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SOCIAL CLASS AND PARENTAL DISCIPLINE 
CHAPTER I  
THE PROBLEM
W hether one i s  a s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t ,  n a tu r a l  s c i e n t i s t ,  hum anist o r  
laym an, he view s th e  w orld ab o u t him from a c e r t a in  p e r s p e c t iv e .  The p e r ­
s p e c t iv e  each  ho ld  w i l l  le a d  to  d i f f e r e n t  q u e s tio n s  re g a rd in g  th e  same 
phenomena. A ttem pting  and com pleting  e m p ir ic a l  r e s e a r c h ,  how ever, i n ­
v o lv es  more th a n  a sk in g  q u e s t io n s .
A re s e a rc h  s i t u a t i o n  in d ic a te s  t h a t  a h y p o th e t ic a l  p r e d ic t io n  i s  
b e in g  t e s t e d .  The h y p o th e t ic a l  p r e d ic t io n  i s  d e r iv e d  from a t h e o r e t i c a l  
p e r s p e c t iv e .  Theory p ro v id e s  th e  r e s e a rc h e r  w ith  f,l o g i c a l l y  in te rc o n ­
n e c ted  s e t s  o f  p ro p o s i t io n s  from  which e m p ir ic a l  u n ifo rm it ie s  can be d e ­
r i v e d . ” *^ The t e s t i n g  o f  h y p o th eses  d e riv ed  from th e  p ro p o s i t io n s  i s  n o t 
an i s o la t e d  endeavor f o r  t e s t i n g  c o n s ta n tly  r e f e r s  back  to  i t s  t h e o r e t i c a l  
o r ig in .
R obert Dubin d is c u s s e s  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  s c i e n t i s t  in v o lv ed  i n  
r e s e a rc h  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  c o n te x t;
• . .  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  r e s e a rc h  a re  a r e - s e a r c h - —a c t i v i t i e s  
u n d ertak en  to  r e p e a t  a s e a rc h .  • . The s c i e n t i s t  i s  c o n s ta n tly  con­
cerned  w ith  r e - s e a r c h in g  th e  accep ted  co n c lu s io n s  o f h is  f i e l d - — 
th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  models he u s e s .  He does t h i s  r e - s e a r c h in g  by p rob ing  
f o r  f a c t s  o f  th e  e m p ir ic a l  w orld t h a t  f a l s i f y  one o r more p re d ic ­
t io n s  g en e ra te d  by h is  accep ted  c o n c lu s io n s , o r  t h e o r e t i c a l  m odels.
Then th e  r e - s e a rc h in g  tu rn s  to  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f new th e o r e t i c a l  
models to  ta k e  th e  p la c e  o f th o se  no lo n g e r  a b le  to  make sense  o u t 
o f  th e  e m p ir ic a l  w o rld .^
^R obert K. M erton, S o c ia l  Theory and S o c ia l  S t ru c tu r e  (New Y ork:
The F ree  P re s s ,  1 9 6 8 ), p . 39*
^R obert D ubin, Theory B u ild in g  (New York: The F ree  P re s s ,  1969)5 P* ?•
2From t h is  b r ie f  in tro d u ctio n , the reader can s e e  th a t research  in ­
v o lv e s  more than q u estion in g  phenomena. The q u estion in g  on ly  makes 
sen se  in  terms o £ ja th eo retica l p e r sp e c tiv e . The feedback o f  research  
lea d s  to c la r i f ic a t io n ,  v e r i f ic a t io n  and m o d ifica tio n  o f  the p e r sp e c tiv e .
In the p resen t study th e q u estion  to be asked i s ,  "Does s o c ia l  
c la s s  have an e f f e c t  on the types o f ' d is c ip l in e  adm inistered to ch ild ren  
by th e ir  parents?" This q u estion s gen erates a concom itant in q u iry , 
"Within, the co n fin es  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s ,  i s  th e  d is c ip l in e  a f fe c te d  by the  
sex  o f  the parent and ch ild?"
These q u estion s in v o lv e  a re-sea rch in g  o f  con clu sion s in  th e  area o f
s o c ia l iz a t io n  s tu d ie s .  The r e la t io n sh ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and c h iid -r e a r -
p r a c t ic e s  has been the o b je c t  o f  many s c ie n t i f i c  s tu d ie s  s in c e  the early  
3
1930*s. The ex ten siv e  em pirical s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  th at s o c ia l iz a t io n  
p r a c t ic e s  d i f f e r  according to s o c ia l  c la s s .  The reported f in d in g s ,  
however, are lack in g  in  c o n s is ten cy .
When major s tu d ie s  are repeated or  compared, s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s  
which are found to d i f f e r  between c la s s e s  in  one study^ are in  o th er
^For a b r ie f  review  o f  s tu d ie s  se e  U rie Bronfenbrenner, " S o cia l­
iz a t io n  and S o c ia l C lass Through Space and Time," in  Reinhard Bendix and 
Seymour'- M artin L ip set ( e d s . ) ,  C lass S ta tu s and power (New York: The Free 
P r e ss , 1966), pp. 362-377. A s im ila r  d iscu ss io n  i s  a lso  p resen ted  in  
Bernard B erelson and Gary A. S te in e r , Human Behavior (New York: Harcourt 
Brace and Wbrld, 1964), pp. 478-481.
^ A lliso n  Davis and Robert J .  H avighurst, "Socia l C lass and Color 
D ifferen ces  in  C hiId-R earing," Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 11(December, 
1946), pp. 698-710. M id d le-c la ss  parents were found to be more r e s t r ic ­
t iv e  in  c h ild -r ea r in g  p r a c t ic e s  than lo w e r -c la ss  p a ren ts.
3s tu d ie s ,  e ith e r  negated by an o p p o site  find ing^  or r e c e iv e  l i t t l e
support o f  any re la tio n sh ip  between s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n  
£
p ra ctices*  These s tu d ie s  c o n tro lle d  fo r  s im ila r  v a r ia b le s  and were
a l l  concerned w ith  s im ila r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  which the parent and c h ild
would in te r a c t .  A1though each study i s  not a r e p lic a  o f  the o th er ,
th ere  are enough s im ila r  variabls& on which they could  be compared.
In  o th er  s tu d ie s ,^  new in s ig h ts  or a d d itio n a l v a r ia b le s  are brought to
th e  su rface  or  th ere  may be a refocu sin g  o f  th e o r e t ic a l in t e r e s t s  w ith in
8th e  co n fin es  o f  c la s s .
In a d d itio n  to th e  d iscrep a n cies  found amoung s tu d ie s  regarding  
th e  r e la tio n sh ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s ,  the is s u e
Robert E. S ears, Eleanor E. Maccoby and Harry L evin, P attern s o f  
C hild»Rearing (Evanston, I l l i n o i s :  Row, Peterson  and Company, 1957).
M iddle c la s s  parents were found to be more p erm issive  in  ch ild -r ea r in g  
p r a c t ic e s  than lower c la s s  p a ren ts.
£ •
Richard A. Littman, Robert C. A. Moore and John P ier ce -J o n es ,
“S o c ia l C lass D ifferen ces  in  Chi Id-R earing: A Third Community fo r  Com­
p arison  w ith Chicago and Newton," Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 22 
(Deconeber, 1957), pp. 694-695. The Eugene study did not support or r e ­
p u d ia te  e ith e r  th e Boston or  Chicago stu d y . No s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  
between c la s s e s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s  were found.
^Melvin L* Kohn, "Social C lass and the E xercise  o f  Parental Author­
i t y ,  American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 24(June, 1959), pp. 353-366 and U rie  
Brenfenbrenner, "Some P am ilia l Antecedents o f  R esp o n s ib ility  and Leader­
ship  in  A d olescen ts,"  in  L. P e tr u lle  and B. M. Bass ( e d s . ) ,  Leadership and 
Interpersonal Behavior (New York: H olt, Rinehart and Winston, 1961), pp. 
239-269. Both o f  th ese  authors concentrated  upon th e e f f e c t s  o f  sexual 
d if fe r e n t ia t io n  w ith in  th e co n fin es  o f  th e 'fa m ily  and i t s  e f f e c t s  on 
s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s .
^Clcn H. Elder J . and Charles E. Bowerman, "Family S tru ctu re and 
Child-Rearing P attern s: The E ffec t o f  Family S iz e  and Sex Com position,"  
American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 28(December, 1963), pp. 891-905. Although 
Elder and Bowerman focus upon th e  e f f e c t s  o f  c la s s  as the independent v a r i­
a b le , they refocu s th e ir  in t e r e s t s  to con sid er the e f f e c t s  o f  s i z e  and 
sex  com position on s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s .
4i s  fu rth er  com plicated by th e  nominal and o p era tio n a l d e f in it io n s  used  
to d e lin e a te  c la s s .  The independent v a r ia b le  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  acquires  
a d if fe r e n t  emphasis depending upon th e th e o r e t ic a l o r ie n ta t io n  o f  th e  
in v e s t ig a to r .  In d ices  used by in v e s t ig a to r s  to measure c la s s  in c lu d es;  
occu p ation s (b u reau cratic , en trep ren eu ria l, b lu e c o l la r ,  w h ite  c o l l a r ) , 
education (p aren ts, grandparents, r e la t iv e s ) ,  income, p rop erty , r e s i ­
d e n tia l a r ea s , and club memberships. The above are  not exh au stive  o f  
a l l  in d ic e s  nor o f  th e ir  d im ensions. Many o f  th e in d ic a to r s  are used  
s in g u la r ly  or  in  com bination w ith  o th er  in d ex es.
In  d iscu ssin g  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n  
p r a c t ic e s ,  in d iv id u a l s tu d ie s  s t r e s s  the importance o f  d if f e r e n t  in t e r ­
vening v a r ia b le s . Interven ing v a r ia b le s  from th e sep a ra te  s tu d ie s  in ­
clude: th e  fa th er* s s a t i s f a c t io n  or  d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  h is  occu p a tio n ,9 
p aren ta l v a lu e s ,*0 th e autonomy o f  th e  fa th er* s o c cu p a tio n ,** fam ily  
s i z e  and c o m p o s i t i o n ,  and th e  e f f e c t s  o f  sexual d if fe r e n t ia t io n ,* ^
^ a in  t h is  i s  not exh au stive  o f  th e  in terv en in g  v a r ia b le s  that have been 
in clu d ed  in  stud ing th e  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n  
p r a c t ic e s .
^Donald G. McKinley, S o c ia l C lass and Family L ife  (New York: The 
Free P ress o f  Glencoe, 1964TI
^^Kohn, op . c i t . ,  pp. 353-366 .
**Daniel R. M ille r  and Guy E. Swanson, The Changing Anerican 
Parent (New York: John Wlley and Sons, I n c . ,  195877"
l^Elder Bowerman, op . c i t . ,  pp. 891-905.
*3Brenfenbrenner, op . c i t . ,  pp. 239-269.
5The problen under co n sid era tio n  in  the p resen t study i s  to d e ter ­
mine whether a r e la t io n sh ip  e x is t s  between s o c ia l  c la s s  and p arental, 
d isc ip lin a r y  techniques* D isc ip lin a ry  techniques are but one area o f  
p o s s ib le  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s  th a t could be s tu d ied . W ithin th e  
frames®rlc o f  c la s s  and d isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, the v a r ia b le  o f  
sexual d if f e r e n t ia t io n  w i l l  be introduced to determ ine th e e f f e c t  i t  
may have on th e  employment o f  d isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es.
The fssn ily  as a s o c ia l  system and i t s  r e la tio n sh ip  w ith  o th er  
sy sten s  in  s o c ie ty  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  from a Parsonian p ersp ectiv e .* ^
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t the p rev iou s in v e s t ig a tio n s  can be more c le a r ly  under­
sto o d , exp lained  and r e la te d  i f  they are incorporated  in to  a system atic  
framework. S o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s ,  and in  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  c a s e , d is ­
c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, Can not be f u l ly  or c le a r ly  understood when the  
fam ily i s  viewed as a sep a ra te  and is o la te d  system . In stea d , the fam ily  
must be viewed as a sy sten  in flu en ced  and a f fe c te d  by the in t e r ­
p en etra tio n s o f  o th er  system s w ith in  th e s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e . At th e same 
tim e, subsystem s appear w ith in  the fam ily  due to d if f e r e n t ia l  sex  and 
r o le  ex p ecta tio n s as w e ll as s i z e .  Although the p resen t focu s w i l l  be 
lim ited  to d isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, h o p e fu lly , th e  fin d in g s  w i l l  lead  
to a g rea ter  understanding o f  o th er  fa c e ts  o f  the s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess  
when incorporated  and in terp reted  from a system atic  framework,
*^T alcott Parsons and Robert F. B a les , Fam ily, S o c ia liz a t io n  and 
In ter a c tio n  Process (G lencoe, I l l i n o i s :  The Free P r ess , 1955).
6CHAPTER I I  
THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE 
S o c ia l c la s s  i s  a d i f f i c u l t  concept to d e lin e a te  c le a r ly  both in  
nominal and o p era tio n a l term s. This d i f f i c u l t y  can be p a r t ia l ly  ex­
p la in ed  by th e  extreme m ultid im ensional! ty imposed upon the concept 
in  scope and in  usuage from both th e  p r o fe ss io n a l and lay  l e v e l s .  The 
nominal d e f in it io n  o f  c la s s ,  however, i s  transformed in to  an en p ir ica l  
r e a l i t y  through i t s  e f f e c t s  upon human behavior.*  The task  o f  any 
th e o r e t ic a l exp lan ation  i s  to  f e r r e t  out what a c tu a lly  composes the  
nominal d e f in it io n  o f  c la s s  and in  turn p r e c is e ly  e la b o ra te  on th ose  
v a r ia b le s  or com binations o f  v a r ia b le s  which m ainly in flu e n c e  behavior.
The e f fe c tg o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  on human behavior have been co rre la ted  
in  sev era l areas in c lu d in g  v o tin g  behavior, m arita l s e le c t io n ,  mental 
i l l n e s s ,  ju v e n ile  delinquency, voluntary a s so c ia t io n s  and c h ild  rea r in g . 
The forem entioned are  not exh au stive  o f  a l l  th e  reported a s so c ia t io n s ,  
but on ly  s e le c t io n s  in d ic a tin g  th e  breadth o f  in v e s t ig a te d  s o c ia l  c la s s  
in f lu e n c e s . C orrela tion s are  not to  be equated w ith  th e o r e t ic a l explan­
a tio n s ;  in stea d  th e  in v e s t ig a to r  must seek to exp la in  why t h is  phenomenon 
o f  c la s s  has an e f f e c t  on behavior. I t  i s  on ly  w ith  th e  combination o f  
nominal and o p era tio n a l d e f in it io n s ,  that the concept o f  c la s s  can 
become l e s s  o b fu sca ted .
As m entioned, even though th e  concept o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  has been
^Leonard Reissman, C lass in  Anerican S o c ie ty  (New York: The 
Free P r ess , 1959), p . 227.
7c o r re la te d  w ith  many v a r ia b le s  and has been purported to have wide ram­
i f i c a t io n s  and e f f e c t s ,  th e  concept remains nebulous. The term i s  used 
e x te n s iv e ly  by educators, in v e s t ig a to r s  and laymen, but th e  d e f in it io n  
o f  what a c tu a lly  com prises a c la s s  i s  obscure. S in ce  th e nominal and 
o p era tio n a l d e f in it io n s  o f  c la s s  w i l l  c o in c id e  w ith  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
o r ie n ta t io n  o f  th e  resea rch er , th e  p ro p er tie s  to which c la s s  w i l l  r e fe r  
from a Marxian th e o r e t ic a l framerwork w i l l  d i f f e r  markedly from c la s s  as  
d iscu ssed  by T a lco tt Parsons, Max Weber or F. S« Chapin. C orrespondingly, 
th e  methodology used to a sc e r ta in  th e r e la t io n sh ip  o f  c la s s  and s o c ia l  
behavior must d iffe r #  The concept o f  c la s s  can become fu rth er  obscured by 
th e  mere accum ulation o f  data on supposedly r e la te d  dependent v a r ia b le s ,  
and then attem pting to  r e la t e  th e se  to c la s s  as th e  assumed independent 
v a r ia b le . In order to avoid th e  accum ulation o f  dependent v a r ia b le s  and 
a ttr ib u t in g  th e se  to c la s s  as th e  cau sa l fa c to r , an attem pt must be made 
to  develop a system atic  theory which w i l l  exp la in  ra th er  than add to the  
com p ila tion  o f  sim ple c o r r e la t io n s .
Research s tu d ie s  which are german©^ to th is  t h e s is  have one commons 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  in  th at they are  concerned w ith  the d iffe r e n c e s  th a t c la s s  
makes in  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  d is c ip l in e  on c h ild r en . An a tten p t w i l l  be 
made to in corp orate  th e se  s tu d ie s  in to  one th e o r e t ic a l  o r ie n ta t io n  w ith  
s o c ia l  c la s s  as th e  explanatory con cep t. A problen may a r is e ,  however, 
w ith  th e  variou s d e f in it io n s  th a t are used to a sc er ta in  c la s s .
APPROACHES TO A DEFINITION OF SOCIAL CLASS
The problem o f  d e fin in g  c la s s  both nom inally and o p e ra tio n a lly  
i s  d iscu ssed  by sev era l lead in g  stu d en ts o f  s o c ia l  s t r a t i f i c a t io n .
8Harold M. Hodges, J r . m aintains th a t a s a t is fa c to r y  d e f in it io n  o f  
c la s s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  because i t s  contours are so d iv e r se  and so in t r i ­
c a te  th a t  no s in g le  d e f in it io n  i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  a ll-en b ra c in g  to do i t  
f u l l  j u s t i c e .
« • • s o c ia l  c la s s e s  are th e  blended product o f  shared and 
analogous occu p ation a l o r ie n ta t io n s , educational backgrounds, 
economic i?herew ithal, and l i f e  ex p er ien ces . • • because o f  th e ir  
approxim ately uniform backgrounds and exp erien ces, and because  
they grew up p erce iv in g  or *looking at th ings* in  s im ila r  ways, 
they w i l l  share comparable v a lu e s , a t t itu d e s  and l i f e  s t y l e s .
Each o f  th e se  l ik e n e s s e s  w i l l  be in  turn re in fo rced  by c l iq u e ,  
work, and fr ien d sh ip  t i e s  which are l im ite d , in  th e  main, to  
persons occupying th e  same l e v e l . 2
Even though a person  occu p ies a g iven  c la s s  le v e l  due to education , 
income and l i f e  ex p er ia ices does not imply th a t he w i l l  reco g n ize  or be 
con sciou s o f  h is  c la s s  id e n t i t y .  The person , however, i s  con sciou s o f  
th e  in d ic a to r s .  Because o f  th e ir  occu p ation , ed u cation , and income, p er­
sons w i l l  be in  con tact w ith  o th ers w ith  s im ila r  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  This 
co n ta c t w ith  o th ers  who are s im ila r  in  s ta tu s  i s  important in  forg ing  
o n e 's  a t t i t u d e s ,  b e l i e f s ,  and v a lu e s . This in te r a c t io n  i s  not merely  
r e s t r ic t e d  to  th e  occu p ation a l s e t t in g .
John F. Cuber and W illiam F. Kenkel in d ic a te  th a t s o c ia l  c la s s  has 
been d efin ed  so many d if fe r e n t  ways th a t a system atic  treatm ent would 
be tim e consuming and o f  doubtful u t i l i t y .
Radical d if fe r e n c e s ,  to be su re, do e x is t  in  w ea lth , 
p r iv i le g e ,  and p o sse ss io n s;  but th e  d iffe r e n c e s  seem to range 
along a continuum w ith  im p ercep tib le  grad ation s from one
^Harold M. Hodges, J r . ,  S o c ia l S t r a t i f ic a t io n  (Cambridge, Massa­
c h u se tts :  Schenkman P u b lish in g  Company, 1964), p . 13.
9p erson , to  another • • • The d iffe r e n c e s  are not c a te g o r ic a l ,  
but con tin u ou s.
C ertain  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o r  modes o f  behavior may be found to  be 
more p rev a len t in  one c la s s  than in  another, however, th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
a re  not c o n s is t e n t .  Because v a r ia t io n s  occur which seem to cloud th e  
d is t in c t io n  between th e se  two seem ingly d is t in c t  c la s s e s ,  t h is  should  
not c a l l  fo r  th e  d isp en sin g  o f  th e  h y p o th etica l co n stru ct o f  c la s s .  A 
q u estio n  r a ise d  p er ta in in g  to th e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  behavioral p a ttern s  
as r e la te d  to  c la s s  concerns th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t s o c ia l  c la s s  may on-lyv 
be a h y p o th etica l co n stru ct which has no a ctu a l ^em pirical r e fe r e n t .
Bernard Barber s ta t e s  th a t q u estio n s concerning th e r e a l i t y  o f  s o c ia l  
c la s s  m istake th e  n ature o f  s c i e n t i f i c  in q u iry .
Any s o c ia l  c la s s  u n it  w ith in  a sy sten  o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  i s  an 
a n a ly t ic a l ly  conceived  a sp ect o f  © npirical s o c ia l  r e a l i t y ;  as such, 
t t  i s  a h y p o th etica l co n stru ct o f  ex a ctly  th e  same ch aracter as a l l  
s c i e n t i f i c  co n cep ts . Of cou rse , such con stru cted  concepts co r r e s ­
pond to s o c ia l  r e a l i t y  w ith varying degrees o f  accuracy and u t i l i t y ,  
both o f  which in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  co n sta n tly  try in g  to improve. The 
con cep tu a l co n stru c ts  o f  s c ie n c e  are in h eren tly  p r o v is io n a l. S o c ia l 
c la s s e s  are  one way o f  u s e fu lly  p o in tin g  to c e r ta in  asp ects  o f  s o c ia l  
r e a l i t y ,  not a l l  a sp e c ts , o f  s o c ia l  r e a l i t y ,  fo r  a conceptual con­
s tr u c t  i s  never exh au stive  o f  what can be p o in ted  to in  s o c ia l  
r e a l i t y .  In  sh o r t, s o c ia l  c la s s e s  do r e fe r  to s o c ia l  r e a l i t y ,  but 
they a re  not n e c e s sa r ily  co n crete  e n t i t i e s  o f  which th e  p a r t ic i ­
p ants in  a s o c ie ty  are f u l ly  aware.
Barber im p lie s  th at to p ose such q u estion s concerning the e x is ­
ten ce o f  co n crete  s o c ia l  c la s s e s  in  s o c ie ty  i s  not co n tr ib u tin g  a
^John F. Cuber and W illiam F . Kenkel, S o c ia l S t r a t i f ic a t io n  (New 
York; ^>pleton-Century C ro fts , I n c . ,  1954), p . 12.
^Bernard Barber, S o c ia l S tr a t i£ ic a t io n :?.(New York: Hareourt, Brace 
and World, I n c . ,  1957), pp. 7 6 -7 7 .
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s u ita b le  answer to th e  q u estio n . I f  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  s o c ie ty  were 
f u l ly  aware o f  d e f in it e  c la s s e s  e x is t in g  as co n crete  e n t i t i e s ,  th ere  
would be no need fo r  expending th e tim e to  develop h y p o th etica l co n stru cts  
to  d escr ib e  them. Furthermore, i f  c la s s e s  e x is te d  as d e f in i t e  con crete  
c a te g o r ie s ,  id e o lo g ic a l d is to r t io n s  would not occur among p a r t ic ip a n ts  
regarding th e  nature and op eration s o f  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu re .^
The p o s it io n  e a r l ie r  advocated by Cuber and K enkel, th a t d iffe r e n c e s  
among c la s s e s  range along a continuum rath er than appearing as d e f in i t e  
c a te g o r ie s ,  i s  in  accordance w ith  Barber’ s  th e o r e t ic a l  o r ie n ta t io n .
A s o c ia l  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  system  seems to be most u se fu lly  
construed as a h ie ra rc h ia l s tr u c tu re  th at i s  continuous along i t s  
v e r t ic a l  dim ension. There seems to be no reason to suppose that 
th ere  are any gaps in  th e  l in e a r  dimensions o f  ev a lu a tio n  based 
on th e  fu n c tio n a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  s o c ia l  r o le s  th at are th e  d eter ­
minants o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n a l  p o s it io n s  in  s o c ie ty .  ^
The d if fe r e n t  c la s s e s  which may emerge from t h is  continuous  
hierarchy depend upon sev era l f a c to r s .  The th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e ,  
th e  s c i e n t i f i c  technique used to a sc e r ta in  c la s s  and th e  p r e c ise n e ss  o f  
d iscr im in a tio n  d esired  by th e  in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  a l l  a f f e c t  th e  p a r t i­
c u la r  l in e s  o f  demarcation on th e  continuum. I t  must be s tr e s se d  th at  
c la s s  i s  not an imposed category o f  th e  in v e s t ig a to r  w ith  no e x is te n c e  
in  r e a l i t y .  The imposed c la s s i f i c a t io n  must correspond to an underlying  
s o c ia l  r e a l i t y .
Joseph A. Kahl’ s p e r sp e c tiv e  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  d i f f e r s  from th at o f
-*Ibxd. , p .  77
^ I b id . ,  p .  77
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Barber and Cuber and K enkel. Kahl d e fin e s  s o c ia l  c la s s  ass "If a la r g e  
group o f fa m ilie s  are approxim ately equal to each o th er  and c le a r ly  
d if fe r e n t ia te d  from o th er  fa m il ie s ,  we c a l l  them a s o c ia l  c la s s .
Kahl b e lie v e s  t h is  d e f in it io n , i s  in  accordance w ith  th e  d e f in it io n  
used by Max Weber, on ly  in  sim ple term inology. He departs w ith  some o f  
th e  previous th e o r is t s  concerning th e  id ea  o f  grad ation s in  c la s s .
L o g ic a lly , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  a s o c ie ty  to be s t r a t i f i e d  
w ithout having d is t in c t  c la s s e s ,  fo r  th ere  cou ld  be a continuous  
grad ation  from high  to low w ithout any sharp l in e s  o f  d iv is io n ,  
but in  r e a l i t y  t h is  i s  most u n lik e ly . The sources o f  a fa m ily ’ s 
p o s it io n  are shared by many o th er  s im ila r  fa m ilie s :  th ere  are  
on ly  a lim ite d  number o f  types o f  occupation  or o f  p o s s ib le  
p o s it io n s  in  th e  property system .-
The lim ite d  typ es o f  occupations in  which one could  engage are  
working th e  s o i l ,  trad in g , manufacturing or performing in t e l l e c t u a l ,  
m ilita r y  or  p o l i t i c a l  fu n c tio n s . From each o f  th e se  broad occupational 
groups, members w ith in  each o f  th e se  typ es become s im ila r  and a t th e  
same tim e d is s im ila r  from th o se  o u ts id e  o f  th e ir  occu p ation a l ty p e .
• • th e  v ariou s s t r a t i f i c a t io n  v a r ia b le s  tend to  converge; they form 
a p a ttern , and i t  i s  t h i s  p a ttern  th a t c r e a te s  s o c ia l  c la sse s ." ^  Kahl 
in d ic a te s  th a t s in c e  th ere  are major fu n c tio n s  to be performed in  order  
fo r  s o c ie ty  to  o p era te , each major occu p ation a l group c o n s is t s  o f  a group 
o f  persons who perform s im ila r  fu n c tio n s . Because th e se  persons perform  
th e se  d if fe r e n t  fu n c tio n s , a d if fe r e n t  way o f  l i f e  i s  imposed on th^n.
?Joseph A. Kahl, The Anerican C lass S tru ctu re  (New York: B a lt ,  
Rinehart and W inston, 1§^T), p . 12.
8I b id . ,  p . 13 .
9 I b id . ,  p . 13.
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The v a r ia b le s  which Kahl i l l u s t r a t e s  as a f fe c t in g  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  are  
p r e s t ig e ,  occu p ation , p o s s e s s io n s , in te r a c t io n , c la s s  con sciou sn ess  
and va lu e  o r ien ta tio n s .* ®  W ithin th e se  main occu p ation a l ty p es , p a t­
tern s  emerge as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  c r y s t a l l iz a t io n  o f  th e  above v a r ia b le s .
From th e  above d isc u s s io n , i t  i s  obvious th at a range o f v a r ia b le s  
can have an e f f e c t  on th e  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  system . The range o f  such 
v a r ia b le s  i s  another in d ic a tio n  o f th e  breadth o f  s o c ia l  c la s s .  Leonard 
Reissman, however, does not f e e l  th at th e  r e a l i t y  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  w i l l  
be obscured i f  th e  in v e s t ig a to r s  con cen trate  on d if fe r e n t  d e f in it io n s  
emphasizing d if fe r e n t  v a r ia b le s .  Reissman claim ss
C la ss , however;i t  i s  d efin ed , i s  presumed to s t y l e  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l’ s  environment and experience in  such a way that c e r ta in  
phenomena h i t  him d if f e r e n t ly  than they do in d iv id u a ls  in  o th er  
c la s s e s .  . • C la ss , in  sh o r t, c r e a te s  a s ig n if ic a n t  s o c ia l  m ilieu  
in  which th e  in d iv id u a l moves and thereby predeterm ines a wide 
range o f  what th e  in d iv id u a l s e e s ,  ex p erien ces, and d oes. The 
t i e  to s o c ia l  s tru c tu re  i s  ev id en t. I t  i s  th e  s tr u c tu r e  th at i s  
r e sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  c r ea tio n  o f  th e  c la s s  worlds to which in d i ­
v id u a ls  belong and in  which they m o v e .^
Departing from e a r lie r  mentioned th e o r is t s  o f  s t r a t i  f ic a t io n 3
Gerhard Lenski fo cu ses  upon th e  v a r ia b le s  o f  power and p r iv i le g e  as
th e underlying dim ensions o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n .  C lass i s  d efin ed  as ”an
aggregation  o f  persons in  a s o c ie ty  who stand in  a s im ila r  p o s it io n
12w ith  resp ect to some form o f  power, p r iv i le g e  or p r e s t ig e .”
Lenski cau tion s th e  student a g a in st taking an uni dim ensional approach
10Ib id . ,  p . 10 . l l Rei ssman, op . c i t . ,  p . 223.
^Gerhard L ensk i, Power and P r iv i le g e  (New Yorks McGraw-Hill Book 
Company, 1966), p . 75 .
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to s t r a t i f i c a t io n .  A focu s upon one v a r ia b le  may be m islead in g  fo r  th is
v a r ia b le  may take many forms. The v a r ia b le s  which Kahl l i s t e d ,  fo r
example, could  overlap  in  many ca se s  making i t  d i f f i c u l t  to analyze
c la s s  in  terms o f  one common denominator. Lenski fu rth er  m aintains th a t ,
^Human p op u lation s are  s t r a t i f i e d  in  various ways, and each o f  th ese
a lte r n a t iv e  modes o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  provides a b a s is  fo r  a d if fe r e n t
13con cep tion  o f  c l a s s . ,|AJ Reissman did not seem to  f e e l  th at d e f in it io n s
o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  emphasizing a lte r n a t iv e  modes o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n  would
b lu r th e ^ r e a lity  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s .  From the d isc u ss io n  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s
thus f a r ,  i t  can be seen  th at unanimity i s  lack in g  concerning th e
in te r r e la te d n e s s  o f  th e  major v a r ia b le s  o f  s t r a t i f i c a t io n .  I f  one
assumes th a t th e  major v a r ia b le s  are  overlapping and in te r r e la te d ,
then a s e le c t io n  o f  one or more v a r ia b le s  would tap th e  dimensions o f
c la s s .  t I f  one assumes th a t s o c ie ty  i s  s t r a t i f i e d  in  variou s ways, an
approach to  c la s s  would req u ire  tapping sev era l d if fe r e n t  v a r ia b le s .
Kurt B. Mayer*s conception  o f  th e  s o c ia l  c la s s  s tr u c tu r e  i s
analogous to  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  Cuber and Kenkel and Barber. Mayer
s ta t e s  th a t in  a c la s s  system :
th e  s o c ia l  h ierarchy i s  based prim arily  upon d iffe r e n c e s  in  mone­
tary  w ealth and income. S o c ia l c la s s e s  are not sharply marked 
o f f  from each o th er  nor are they demarcated by ta n g ib le  boun­
d a r ie s . • .s o c ia l  c la s s e s  are not organ ized , s o c ia l  groups. Rather 
they a re  persons w ith  s im ila r  amounts o f  w ealth  and property and 
s im ila r  sources o f  incom e.*4-
l^I b id . , p .  74.
*^Kurt b . Mayer, C lass and S o c ie ty  (New York: Random House, 1966),
p . 8 .
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Mayer d isc u sse s  how th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  in  w ealth  and income are  
expressed in  d if fe r e n t  ways which are r e f le c te d  in  manners, d ress  and 
c u ltu r a l a t tr ib u te s .  B esides a llow in g  fo r  d if fe r e n t  inodes o f  expres­
s io n , th e se  d iffe r e n c e s  g iv e  r i s e  to th e  form ation o f  s ta tu s  groups 
which he d e f in e s  as "inform al s o c ia l  groups whose members view  each 
o th er  as equals because they share common understandings, as expressed  
in  s im ila r  a t t i tu d e s  and s im ila r  modes o f  beh avior, and who tr e a t  or  
regard o u ts id e r s  as s o c ia l  su p eriors o r  i n f e r i o r s . " ^
Mayer contends th a t th e  economic dimension s t r a t i f i e d  s o c ie ty .
The economic dimension being derived from occu p ation a l a c t i v i t i e s  or  
ownership o f  property o r  a com bination o f  th e two. D ifferen ces  in  in ­
come, property and occu p ation s s t r a t i f i e s  s o c ie ty  in to  c la s s e s .  S ta tu s  
h ier a rc h ie s  a re  h igh ly  con d ition ed  by th e c la s s  s tr u c tu r e . S ta tu s  
h ie ra rc h ie s  tend to s t a b i l i z e  th e  e x is t in g  c la s s  s tru c tu r e  in  l e g i t i ­
m izing th e  c la s s  p o s i t io n s .  There i s  a dynamic and rec ip ro ca l r e la t io n ­
sh ip  between c la s s  h ier a r c h ie s  and s ta tu s  h ie r a r c h ie s * ^
The in c lu s io n  o f  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  s ta tu s  and c la s s  h iera rch ie s  
i s  to  la y  th e  groundwork fo r  th ose  who would contend th a t c la s s e s  do not 
e x is t  in  s o c ie ty .  Some may argue th a t in stea d  o f  c la s s e s ,  " l i f e  in  th e  
United S ta te s  i s  organized  by socio-econom ic s ta tu s ,  organ ized  as a con­
tinuum o f  p o s it io n s  ra th er than as a s e t  o f  c la sse s ." * ^
^ I b i d . ,  p .  8 .  ^ I b i d . ,  p p .  2 3 - 2 7 .
Roger Brown, S o c ia l Psychology (New Yorks The Free P r e ss , 1965),
p . 106.
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Roger Brown, a s o c ia l  p sy c h o lo g is t , m aintains th a t i f  th e  concept
o f  c la s s  can be em p ir ica lly  te s te d  and meet th e  fo llo w in g  requirem ents,
then i t  undeniably e x is t s :
1) th e  p op u lation  i s  con sciou s o f  c la s s e s ,  agreed on th e  number o f  
c la s s e s ,  and on th e  memberships o f  than; 2) s t y le s  o f  l i f e  are  
s tr ik in g ly  uniform  w ith in  a stratum and th ere are  c le a r  c o n tr a sts  
between s tr a ta ;  3) in te r a c t io n  i s  sharply p attern ed  by stratum;
4) th e  boundaries su ggested  by th e  th ree  k inds o f  data are c o in ­
c id e n t . . .  in  th e  degree th a t th e  c o n d itio n s  l i s t e d  are not 
s a t i s f i e d ,  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  c la s s  becomes d o u b tfu l.1**
Brown then rev iew s s tu d ie s  based upon th e  co n sc io u sn ess  o f  c la s s ,
in te r a c t io n  and s t y le s  o f  l i f e  and concludes th a t th ere  i s  scant ev idence
th a t c la s s  e x i s t s  as a so c ia l-p sy c h o lo g ic a l r e a l i t y .  He concludes th a t
a continuum o f  o ccu p ation a l p r e s t ig e  e x is t s  but nothing in  th e p r e s t ig e
19r a tin g s  g iv en  to  occu p ation s su ggest a c la s s  s tr u c tu r e . *
Brown i s  su g g estin g  th a t respondents in ,s tu d ie s  who were not aware 
o f  th e ir  c la s s  a f f i l i a t i o n  o r  who denied th e  e x is te n c e  o f  c la s s e s  are  
a f a ir ly  strong in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  c o n c e p t . 20 i f  p eop le  
are  not aware o f  th e ir  c la s s  standing or  deny th e  e x is te n c e  o f  c la s s e s ,  
does unawareness or  d en ia l o f  c la s s  n egate  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  s o c ia l  
c la s s ?  I t  i s  a popular c l ic h e  in  Anerican c u ltu r e  th a t  "everyone 
i s  equal" o r  th a t "the next person i s  ju s t  as good as I am" but i s  
th ere  a tendency to con fu se th e  id e a l w ith  th e  rea l?  I f  persons are  
not aware o f  c la s s  fa c to r s  which in flu e n c e  th e ir  s o c ia l  behavior and 
ex p er ien ces , nonawareness i s  not to be equated w ith  th e  non e x is te n c e  
o f  c la s s e s .
ISib id . ,  p . 114. ^ I b id . ,  pp. 115-133. 20 lb id . ,  p . 117
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Brown fu rth er  m aintains th a t i t  i s  tru e  th a t persons in  th e  popu­
la t io n  d isc u ss  d if fe r e n c e s  but in  terras o f  occupations and income 
in s te a d  o f  s o c ia l  c la ss*
These /occu p a tio n  and incom e/ are d is t in c t io n s  thought to 
be d eterm in ative  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  but they are not id e n t ic a l  w ith  
th e  concept o f  c la ss*  Income i s  a continuous v a r ia b le , not a 
sm all number o f  c a te g o r ie s ;  occu p ation s are c a te g o r ie s ,  but they  
are  much more numerous than th e  s o c ia l  c la s s e s  any in v e s t ig a to r  
has d escribed  in  ' A nerica*^
As quoted e a r l ie r  by Kahl, however, th e re  are on ly  a lim ite d  num­
ber o f  ty p es  o f  occu p ation s o r  o f  p o s s ib le  p o s it io n s  in  th e  property  
system* In  agreement w ith  Brown, th ere  are numerous occu p ation s in  
s o c ie ty  but q u an tity  i s  not to  be confused w ith  th e  g en er ic  term o f  
ty p e s . A p a ttern  emerges from th e  variou s types o f  occupations* The 
numerous occu p ation s w ith in  th e  main types bear a resem blance which 
d is t in g u ish e s  then  from th o se  occu p ation s o f  another c la s s i f ic a t io n *
As Kahn in d ic a te d , i t  i s  th e  p a ttern  which emerges from th e se  main 
typ es which c r e a te s  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  s o c ia l  c la sse s*
I t  i s  im portant fo r  th e  purpose o f  th e  presen t study to c la r i f y  
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and th e  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e . While 
occu p ation  i s  one index used by both laymen and s o c ia l  s c ie n t i s t s  to  
gauge p o s it io n s  in  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e , occu p ation  does not exhaust 
th e  o th e r  i l lu m in a t iv e  components o f  c la s s .  Moreover, a s t r i c t  and 
s o le  o ccu p ation a l d e f in it io n  o f  c la s s  can produce complex and o v er la p ­
ping s tr a ta  because o f  th e  many grad ation s which are  in vo lved  in  th e  
o ccu p a tio n a l h ierarch y .
21lb id *,  p* 116*
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Reissman d iscu sse s  the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  c la s s  and occu p ation  in  th e  
fo llo w in g  co n tex ts
• .  .  c la s s  i s  a primary s o c ia l  category* • • p eop le  depend 
upon a c la s s  la b e l in  order to c a te g o r iz e  o th ers  and thereby to  
s t y le  th e ir  own respons.es to o th e r s , • . a man’s occupation  thus  
becomes h is  symbol o f  d is t in c t iv e n e s s  a t th e  same tim e th a t i t  
c a te g o r iz e s  him fo r  o t h e r s .22
The typ es o f  occu p ation s w i l l  be one o f  th e  in d ic e s  used fo r  a com­
ponent o f  c l a s s .  From th e  main typ es o f  o ccu p a tio n s, as d iscu ssed  by 
Kahl and in d ica ted  in  th e  above by Reissman, a d is t in c t iv e  p a ttern  
emerges. This p a ttern  i s  not from each occupation  per s e  but from 
s im i la r i t i e s  in  th e  occu p ation a l typ es and on v a r ia b le s  such as educa­
t io n  and s t y le s  o f  l i f e .  ”The c o r r e la t io n s  between occu p ation , income 
and education  are high and any or a l l  o f  th e  th ree  are important sym­
b o ls  to  c a te g o r iz e  p eop le  in  th e n ecessary  shorthand o f  s o c ia l  in te r ­
a c t io n .”2  ^ In sumnary, a p a ttern  emerges from occu p ation al typ es but 
a s o le  r e lia n c e  upon occupation  to  measure c la s s  would not tap o th er  
dim ensions. O ccupational typ es can fu n ctio n  as in d ic e s  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  
but are not synonymous w ith s o c ia l  c la s s .
I t  can be seen  from t h is  b r ie f  review  o f  the major s t r a t i f i c a t io n  
t e x ts  th a t a c le a r  and p r e c is e  d e f in it io n  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  o b ta in . I t  w i l l  be m aintained by th is  author th at th e  concept o f  
c la s s  i s  a u se fu l h y p o th etica l co n stru ct which rep resen ts  a s o c ia l  
r e a l i t y  through i t s  e f f e c t s  upon human b ehavior. A m ultid im ensional
22Reissman, op . c i t . ,  p.  228. 2^I b id . , p . 158
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approach i s  emphasized to study th e  in t r ic a t e  p a ttern  which emerges
a  i
from th e  convergence o f  c la s s  v a r ia b le s . The r e a l i t y  th a t c la s s  
re p re se n ts  i s  a convergence o f  v a r ia b le s  which forms a d i s t in c t iv e  
p a ttern  o f  l i f e  fo r  i t s  occu p an ts. Depending upon th e  p a r t ic u la r  ty p e s , 
amounts and com binations o f  c la s s  v a r ia b le s , d if f e r e n t  p a ttern s  w i l l  
emerge. The r e s u lta n t  p a ttern s  p resen t a d if fe r e n t  typ e o f  s o c ia l  
r e a l i t y  fo r  th e  occupants o f  th e se  d if fe r e n t  com binations. To des­
c r ib e  th e  p a tter n  o f  l i f e  which emerges and d if f e r e n t ia t e s  occupants  
from occupants o f  another p a tte r n , s o c ia l  c la s s  w i l l  be d efin ed  as an 
aggregate o f  persons^-* who are th e  blended products o f  shared and 
analogous o ccu p ation a l o r ie n ta t io n s  and educational backgrounds.
^ J o sep h  A. Kahl, The American C lass S tru ctu re  (New Yorks H olt, 
Binehart and Winston I n c . ,  1957), p . 13.
25Kurt s .  Mayer, C lass and Soci e ty  (New York: Random House, 1966),
p . 8 ,
^ H aro ld  M. Hodges, S o c ia l S t r a t i f ic a t io n  (Cambridge, M assachusetts: 
Schenkman P u b lish in g  C o., 1964), p .  13. Hodges a lso  in clu d ed  shared  
and analogous economic and l i f e  exp erien ces in  h is  d e f in it io n  o f  c la s s .
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SOCIAL CLASS. AND THE FAMILY 
PARSONIAN PERSPECTIVE
/
The p resen ta tio n  thus fa r ,  has been concerned w ith  th e  "why” 
o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  as a u se fu l h y p o th etica l construct*  The "how” o f  
s o c ia l  c l a s s ,  th e  p rocess by which s o c ia l  c la s s  becomes a r e a l i t y ,  
w i l l  be d iscu ssed  w ith in  th e  framework presented  by T a lco tt  Parsons. 
Parson’s  c o n c ep tu a liza tio n  o f  th e  system ic r e la t io n sh ip  between th e  
fam ily  system  and o th er  system s o f  s o c ie ty  p rovid es an e x c e lle n t  
framework from which to v iew  and in corp orate  .more d e ta ile d  p e r sp e c t iv e s ,  
regarding th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  process* M elvin Kohn, U rie  Bronfenbrenner 
Donald McKinley, Glen Elder and C harles Bowerman p resen t more d e ta ile d  
p e r sp e c tiv e s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  fa c e ts  o f  th e  system  d iscu ssed  by Parsons* 
These p a r t ic u la r  p e r sp e c tiv e s  w i l l  be incorporated  in to  th e  Parsonian  
schema in  order to provid e a r ic h e r  and more d e ta ile d  framework from 
which to view  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess as a f fe c te d  by c la s s  and sex  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n .
Parsons tr e a ts  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  th e  fam ily  u n it  to  th e  
occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e  by th e  phenomenon o f  " in te r p e n e tr a tio n ,” The 
t i e s  between th e  two system s are u n ited  in  th a t th e  same a d u lts  are  
both members o f  a n u clear fam ily  and incumbents o f  occu p ation a l r o le s .  
S o c ie ty  should not be con sid ered  as a sep arate  e n t ity  but as an 
in t r ic a t e  network o f  th e se  variou s interdependent and in te r p e n e tra tin g  
su b sy sten s. As such, th e  in d iv id u a l by p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  variou s  
s o c ia l  subsystem s o f  s o c ie ty ,  has m u lt ip le  r o le  e x p ec ta tio n s . In  th e  
same v e in , th e  variou s subsystans o f  so c ie ty  are a lso  h ig h ly  d if fe r e n -
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t ia te d  and co n ta in  su b systen s w ith in  th em selves.27 In d iscu ss in g  th e  
fam ily as one o f  th e  sub systen s o f  s o c ie ty ,  Parsons s ta t e s :
♦ • • th e  p a ren ts, as s o c ia l iz in g  a g en ts, occupy not m erely 
th e ir  fa m ilia l  r o le s  but th ese  a r t ic u la t e ,  i . e .  in te r p e n e tr a te ,  
w ith  t h e ir  r o le s  in  o th er  stru c tu res  o f  th e  s o c ie ty .  • • t h is  
fa c t  i s  a necessary  c o n d itio n . • • o f  th e ir  fu n ctio n in g  e f f e c t iv e ­
ly  as s o c ia l iz in g  a g en ts , i . e .  as p a ren ts, a t a l l .  Secondly, th e  
c h ild  i s  never s o c ia l iz e d  on ly  fo r  and in to  h is  fam ily o f  o r ie n ­
ta t io n  but in to  s tru c tu res  which extend beyond t h is  fa m ily , 
through in te r p e n e tra tio n  w ith i t .  These in c lu d e  th e  school and 
peer group in  la t e r  childhood and th e  fam ily o f  p ro crea tio n  
which th e  Child w i l l  help to form by h is  m arriage, as w e ll as 
occu p ation a l r o le s  in  a d u l t h o o d . 28
To view  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  between th e  subsystem o f  th e  fam ily  and 
th e  occu p ation al s tr u c tu r e , a r,boundary-roleM i s  crea ted . An a n a ly s is  
or understanding o f  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro cess , however, can not be 
f u l ly  grasped by l im it in g  th e  a n a ly s is  to  th e se  two subsystem s. To 
do so , th e e f f e c t s  o f  th e  myriad o f  o th er  interdependent subsystem s 
would be p a r t ia l ly  excluded . A con cen tra tion  on th e  o th er in te r r e la te d  
subsystem s, at th e  same tim e should not d ism iss l ig h t ly  th e e f f e c t s  o f  
th e  occu p ation al subsystem . Parsons m aintains th a t in  view ing th e  
boundary-role between fam ily  and occupation  th a t:
The husband-father, in  holding an a ccep ta b le  job and earning  
an income from i t  i s  performing an e s s e n t ia l  fu n c tio n  or s e t  o f  
fu n c tio n s fo r  h is  fam ily  (which o f  cou rse in c lu d es  h im self in  one 
s e t  o f  r o le s )  as a system . The s ta tu s  o f  th e  fam ily in  the com­
munity i s  determined probably more by th e " le v e lM o f job he holds  
than by any o th er  s in g le  fa c to r , and th e income he earnes i s  usu­
a l ly  th e  most im portant b a s is  o f  th e  fam ily*s standard o f  l iv in g  
and hence " s ty le  o f  l i f e . ”29
2?T alcott Parsons and Robert F. B a les , Family S o c ia liz a tio n  and 
In tera c tio n  P rocess (G lencoe, I l l i n o i s :  The Free P r ess , 1955), pp. 13-35 .
^®Ibid., p .  35 ^ I b i d . , p .  13.
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One’ s p o s it io n  in  th e  occupational s tru c tu re  has fu r th er  ra m ifi­
c a t io n s  fo r  th e  fam ily  o th er  than being one o f  th e  determ inants fo r  
th e  s ta tu s  th a t i t  rece iv es*  The occu p ation al r o le  a lso  a f f e c t s  r o le  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n  w ith in  th e  f& nily system . By v ir tu e  o f  th e  importance 
o f ,o n e ’ s occu p ation a l r o le  as a component o f  h is  fa m ilia l  r o le ,  th e  
husband-father emerges as th e  "instrum ental leader"  o f  th e  fam ily  sy s ­
tem. The r o le  o f  th e  ad u lt male i s  prim arily  enacting  h is  occu p ation al 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  earning an income fo r  h is  fam ily  and con ferr in g  s ta tu s  
upon th e  fam ily* The r o le  o f  th e  ad u lt fem ale i s  p rim arily  cen tered  
around th e  in te r n a l dynamics o f  th e  subsystem a s  she enacts her ex­
p e c ta tio n s  o f  w ife ,  mother and manager o f  th e  household . The d if fe r e n ­
t ia t io n  o f  sex  r o le s  which occurs in  th e  fam ily  i s  along " instrum ental- 
e x p r ess iv e  l in e s
The typ e o f  sexual d if f e r e n t ia t io n  th a t emerges in  th e  fam ily  i s  
not on ly  r e s t r ic t e d  to  th e  fam ily  subsystem . Parsons contends th a t  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n  tends to appear in  a l l  groups o f  s o c ia l  in te r a c t io n  
r eg a rd le ss  o f  t h e ir  com position . In the fam ily subsystem , th e  mother 
emerges as th e  ex p ressiv e  lea d er  because o f  th e  dependency o f  th e  c h ild  
upon th e  m other. The fa th e r  who i s  exempt from th e se  fu n c tio n s , can 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  a lte r n a te  fu n c tio n s  which are "instrum ental" or ad ap tive  
co n d itio n s  fo r  th e  m aintenance o f  equilibrium  o f  th e  fam ily  subsystem.-**
3Q lbid. , p . 13. Instrum ental a c t iv i t y  was d efin ed  as th e  goal 
attainm ent and ad ap tation  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  coord in ate  system . Expres­
s iv e  a c t iv i t y  was d efined  a s th e  in te g r a t iv e  and te n s io n  a sp e c ts  o f  
th e  coord in ate  system s.
I b id . ,  pp. 15-23 .
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D if fe r e n t ia t io n  occurs in  th e  fam ily a lso  w ith  regard to th e  con­
cep t o f  power, th e  q u a n tita tiv e  degree o f  in f lu e n c e . In th e  s tr u c tu re  
o f  th e  n u clear fa m ily , Parsons contends, four main r o le  typ es e x is t  which 
are  d if f e r e n t ia te d  from each o th er  by gen era tion  and se x . The e f f e c t  o f  
gen era tio n  i s  d iscu ssed  in  th e  realm o f  power s in c e  th e  a d u lt members 
o f  th e  fam ily  have more power in  d ir ec tin g  th e  a f f a ir s  o f  th e  fam ily  
than the younger monbers. Sexual d if f e r e n t ia t io n  i s  e laborated  on by 
th e  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  in stru m en ta l-ex p ress iv e  fu n c tio n s .* ^  The 
four main fa m ilia l  r o le  typ es o f  fa th e r , mother, s i s t e r  and brother  
rank d if f e r e n t ly  w ith  regard to  power and instrum ental-expressiv®  
a c t i v i t y .
Viewing th e  fam ily  network from a Parsonian approach as a con se­
quence o f  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  on th e  axes o f  power and in stru m en ta l-ex p res­
s iv e  fu n c tio n , i t  can be seen  th at a t any tim e, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  vari­
ous subsystem s to develop w ith in  th e  fam ily  as a w hole. Parsons s ta te s  
th a t ,  "Any com bination o f  two o r  more numbers as d if f e r e n t ia te d  from 
one or  more oth er members may be trea ted  as a s o c ia l  system  which i s  a 
subsystem  o f  th e fam ily  as a w h o l e . O f  Course, th e  sm aller  th e  
fa m ily , th e  sm aller th e  number o f  subsystem s which can emerge from th e  
fam ily  as a w hole.
There are a m u ltitu d e o f  fa c to r s  which could  a f f e c t  th e  axes o f  
power and in stru m en ta l-ex p ress iv e  fu n ctio n s and accord in gly  th e  r o le s  
w ith in  th e  nuclear fa m ily . The in stru m en ta l-ex p ress iv e  a x is  could  be
^ I b i d t i  p .  45. ^ I b i d . ,  p .  37
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a ffe c te d  by th e  typ e o f  occupation  o f  th e  fa th e r , th e  educational a t ­
tainm ent, th e  income and o th er  s im ila r  va ria b les*  C orrespondingly, the  
ex p ressiv e  fu n c tio n  can be m odified  by whether th e homemaker i s  em­
ployed  o u ts id e  th e  home, her education  and perhaps th e  con cep tion  she  
has o f  her husband*s o ccu p ation . Power, in  turn , cou ld  be a f fe c te d  by 
age o f  parents in  r e la t io n  to  c h i ld ,  number o f  ch ild ren  in  the fa m ily , 
sex  com position  o f  th e  fam ily menbers and th e  in te r v a ls  between th e  
ch ild ren *  The manner in  which th e  parent w i l l  execu te h is  r o le  in  th e  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro cess w i l l  be a f fe c te d  by where th e  parent stands in  
r e la t io n  to o th er  members o f  th e  fam ily on th e  continuum o f  high o r  low 
on th e  axes o f  power and in stru m en ta l-ex p ress iv e  functions*
Parsons d iscu ssed  sev era l v a r ia b le s  which can have an e f f e c t  upon 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith in  th e fam ily  system . These v a r ia b le s  are ac­
corded d if fe r e n t  p r io r i t i e s  depending upon th e th e o r e t ic a l p e r sp e c tiv e  
o f  th e  in v e s t ig a to r s  The p e r sp e c tiv e s  o f  McKinley, Kahn, Bronfenbren- 
ner and Elder and Bowerman a re  in corporated  in to  th e  Parsonian frame­
work to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  impact th e se  v a r ia b le s  have on th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  
p ro cess in  th e fam ily*
MCKINLEY Rewards and S tra in s  o f  O ccupational S tatu s
In  d isc u ss in g  s o c ia l  c la s s  and th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro c e ss , Donald 
R* McKinley approaches th e  su b jec t w ith  a con cen tra tion  upon th e  o c ­
cup ation  o f  th e  head o f  th e  household* Such a con cen tra tion  illu m in a te s  
th e  Hboundary-role,f d iscu ssed  by Parsons. McKinl^r defends h is  focu s  
upon th e  grounds th a t a person i s  evaluated  by th e  co n tr ib u tio n s  he 
makes to so c ie ty *  One*s occu p ation  i s  th e  b est in d ic a to r  to tap t h is
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c o n tr ib u t io n . McKinley v iew s th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro cess from th e  rewards 
and s tr a in s  which are p a r t ic u la r  to d if f e r e n t  s ta tu s e s  in  so c ie ty *  
McKinley s t a t e s  th a t:
The work s itu a t io n  and i t s  em otional c lim a te  and s o c ia l  
s tr u c tu r e  in f lu e n c e , to an im portant e x te n t, th e  p e r so n a lity  o f  
th e  husband-father and th e  way in  which he p la y s  h is  r o le s  in  
th e  fa m ily . Furthermore, th e  ev a lu a tio n  o f  th e  worth o f  h is  
o ccu p ation a l a c t iv i t y  p la c e s  him in  a c e r ta in  p o s it io n  in  so c ie ty  
w ith  regard to  th e  economic and s o c ia l  power he enjoys and th e  
e s te sn  or  s o c ia l  approval he and h is  fam ily  r e c e iv e .  V aria tions  
in  th e se  s o c ia l  dim ensions opens and c lo s e s  th e  door to a mul­
t itu d e  o f  " l i f e  chances", and req u ires a number o f  b a sic  a d ju st-  
i v e  .responses w ith in  th e  nuclear f a m i ly .^
McKinley view s th e  r o le  o f  th e  fa th er  as th e  main lin k  between  
th e  economic system  where th e  fa th er  has a d e f in i t e  occu p ation a l s ta tu s  
and th e  p r iv a te  l i f e  o f  h is  fam ily* The fa th er  has a d ir e c t  in v o lv e ­
ment in  both system s.
McKinley s t a t e s  th e  manner in  which expressed h o s t i l i t y  o r  aggres­
s io n  i s  d isp la ced  i s  a f fe c te d  by on e’ s occu p ation . McKinley exp la in s  
th a t  t h is  ta k es  p la c e  because i f  th e in d iv id u a l’ s p o s it io n  i s  in  the  
upper c l a s s ,  he i s  in  a p o s it io n  where he can d isp la c e  ag g ressio n  
toward e x tr a -fa m ilia l  in d iv id u a ls  w ithout a th rea t to h is  s e c u r ity  or  
p o s i t io n .  An in d iv id u a l in  th e  lower c la s s  can not d isp la y  h is  aggres­
s io n  as e a s i ly  to  e x tr a -fa m ilia l  sources* He o ccu p ies  a l e s s  secu re  
p o s it io n  and such an a c t cou ld  p la c e  h is  job in  jeopardy. McKinley 
s e e s  th e ir  a g g ressio n  as being d isp la ced  in  th e  fam ily  or  to t h e ir
"I tz
eq u a ls .
^ D onald  G ilb ert MCKinley, S o c ia l C lass and Family L ife  (New York: 
The Free P ress o f  G lencoe, 1964), p . 4*
• ^ I b id . ,  pp. 55-56.
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The p rocess o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  w i l l  a lso  d if f e r  because o f  th e  fa th e r 's  
occu p ation a l s ta t u s .  In d iv id u a ls  in  h igher p o s it io n s  r e c e iv e  more p re s­
t ig e  and esteem from s o c ie ty ,  and in  return  can g iv e  th e ir  ch ild ren  more 
em otionally  and m a te r ia lly . McKinley contends th a t more p o s i t iv e  sanc­
t io n s  than n eg a tiv e  are g iv en  to ch ild ren  in  th e  upper c la s s .  This i s  
congruent w ith  th e  s ta tu s  o f  th e  fa th e r , who i s  in  a p o s it io n  where he 
r e c e iv e s  more p o s i t iv e  sa n c tio n s  from s o c ie ty .  The lower c la s s  fa th e r ,  
whose occu p ation al p o s it io n  in  s o c ie ty  i s  not as secu re  because o f  h is  
p o s it io n ,  r e c e iv e s  l e s s  from .-society  as fa r  as p r e s t ig e ,  e s teen  and 
m ateria l b e n e f it s .  The lower c la s s  fa th er  does not have th e  same kind  
o f  in f lu e n c e  in  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess as th e  fa th e r  in  h igher p o s i ­
t io n s .  I f  th e  em otional bond i s  weak between th e  parent and th e  c h ild  
because o f  th e  lack  o f  p o s i t iv e  rewards th e  fa th er  brings to  th e  s i t u a ­
t io n ,  th er e  i s  l e s s  in te r n a liz a t io n  o f  p aren ta l ex p ecta tio n s and lo v e .
When th e  c h ild  i s  to  be n e g a tiv e ly  sa n ctio n ed , th e  withdrawal o f  lo v e  i s  
not an e f f e c t iv e  mode o f  d is c ip l in e  because a strong ©notional bond 
w ith  p o s i t iv e  rewards has not been a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip .36 
The d i f f e r e n t ia l  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  s ta tu s ,  p r e s t ig e  and m ateria l 
b e n e f it s  makes s o c ia l iz a t io n  a more d i f f i c u l t  process in  th e  lower c la s s .
The parent r e s o r ts  to  p h y sica l punishment, to  h o s t i l e  depri\B- 
t io n ,  as th e  means to  b ringing about co n tro l and as a means o f  d is ­
p la c in g  h o s t i l i t y  in  order to m aintain h is  p e r so n a lity  and enhance 
h is  own s ta t u s .  A ggression and h o s t i l i t y  may enhance s ta tu s ,  fo r  
s ta tu s  i s  to  some degree a r e la t iv e  m atter; th e  exp ression  o f  nega­
t i v e  sa n c tio n s toward th o se  about th e  in d iv id u a l tends to d ecrease  
th e ir  s ta tu s  and, r e la t iv e  to o th ers  ( th e  c h i ld ) ,  to in c r e a se  h is
o w n .^
3 6 x b id . ,  pp. 57-58 . 37x b id . , p . 58.
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McKinley u t i l i z e d  th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  scheme o f  Ho 1 l in g  shea d to a s­
c e r ta in  c la ss*  The v a lu es and d is t in c t io n s  o f  th e se  c la s s e s  were e la ­
borated  on by K ah l*^  The a n a ly s is  o f  v a lu es  th a t correspond to each 
o f  th e  c la s s e s  i s  from a review  o f  many d e s c r ip t iv e  s tu d ie s  o f  c la s s  be­
havior* Kahl contends th a t th e se  v a lu e  o r ie n ta t io n s  emerge as a response  
to  th e  c la s s  s itu a t io n *  The u p p p er-c lass or c la s s  I i s  ch a ra cter ized  by 
a l i f e  o f  g ra cefu l l iv in g *  The occupants o f  t h i s - c la s s  can o p era te  w ith  
p o ised  c o n tr o l, fo r  th e  members have an em otional c lim a te  o f  s e c u r ity ,  
m a ter ia l rewards and co n fid en ce  because o f  th e ir  p o s it io n  in  so c ie ty *
This em otional c lim a te  i s  u su a lly  on ly  achieved by th e  occupant a f te r  he 
has in h e r ite d  th e  m ateria l and s o c ia l  advantages* “The upper m iddle c la s s  
o r  c la s s  I I  i s  comprised o f  th e  group th a t i s  career orien ted *  This 
c la s s  i s  ch a ra cter ized  by a fu s io n  o f  work and personal l i f e  where the  
two are not thought o f  as sep a ra te  e n t it ie s *  The w ife  i s  a s o c ia l  and 
em otional a s s is ta n t  to her husband in  h is  b u sin ess ca r ee r . S in ce  t h is  
c la s s  r e in fo r c e s  th e  dominant v a lu e  in  Anerican s o c ie ty  o f  career  o r ie n ­
t a t io n ,  c la s s e s  both above and below seem to view  t h is  c la s s  as a fo c a l  
p o in t to  gauge o r  compare th e ir  own a ttitu d es ,to w a rd  work. C lass I I I ,  
th e  low er-m iddle c la s s  i s  ch a ra cter ized  as p la c in g  more o f  an emphasis 
upon r e s p e c ta b il ity  and m ora lity  ra th er  than upon th e  v a lu e  o f  career  
o r ie n ta t io n  or p r o d u c tiv ity . They are viewed as ov er-co n fo rm ists  by th e  
occupants o f  th e  c la s s e s  above them* The c la s s e s  below them do not emu­
l a t e  t h is  c la s s  fo r  th e  occupants are viewed as being so t r a d it io n a l ,  
conforming and m issin g  th e  fun o f  l i f e  w ithout having anything to show
• ^ I b id . ,  pp. 21-42*
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fo r  i t .  I f  th e se  are  th e  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  they a lso  have a s s e t s  such as th e  
freedom from s tr iv in g  occu p ation a l denands which are ex erc ised  upon mem­
bers o f  th e  upper m iddle c l a s s .  The m ora lity  emphasis perm eates a l l  
a sp ects  o f  th e ir  l i f e .  The w ork in g-c lass  or c la s s  IV i s  composed o f  th e  
s k i l l e d  and th e  r eg u la r ly  employed b lu e -c o lla r  w orkers. This c la s s  
s tr u g g le s  to  g e t  by at a reason ab le  le v e l  o f  l i v in g .  S in ce  most o f  th e  
emphasis seems to be upon th e  r e a l i t i e s  o f  th e  p r e se n t, ca reer  a sp ir a t io n s  
fire more u n r e a l i s t ic .  The lo w e r -c la ss  or  c la s s  V are th e  ones a t th e  
bottom who are d efin ed  by th em selves, fam ily  and s o c ie ty  as immoral, 
ir r e s p o n s ib le  and unproductive. C ertain  a t t i tu d e s  develop toward autho­
r i t y ,  work and m ora lity  which tends to be a p a th e t ic . One l i v e s  fo r  th e  
p h y s ic a l,  th e  em otional and i s  p resen t o r ie n te d .
Using th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  scheme o f  H ollingshead  and th e  d escr ip ­
t io n s  g iv en  by Kahl, McKinley h yp oth esizes th a t d if fe r e n t  c h ild  rearin g  
methods w i l l  emerge from th e se  l i f e  c o n d it io n s . The fa th e r  in  th e  upper- 
c la s s  can e x e r c is e  stron g  au th o r ity  because o f  th e  resou rces at hand to  
bring com pliance. Compliance does not make th e  co n tro l appear as sev ere  
as i t  may appear in  a c la s s  w ithout em otional o r  m a ter ia l resou rces at 
hand. The s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  fam ily may be more p a tr ia r ch a l because o f  
th e  fa th e r ’ s p o s it io n  and s in c e  th ere  i s  not th e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  th e  w ife  
to  be employed. The u p p er -c la ss  fa th er  may co n sid er  h im se lf more ade­
quate as a person because o f  th e  p r e s t ig e fu l  p o s it io n  he occupies, which 
in  turn in flu e n c e s  h is  con cep tion  o f  h is  fa th e r ly  r o le  and th e  re sp e c t  
which i s  a fford ed  him from h is  fa m ily . A lo w e r -c la ss  fa th er  does not 
have th e  bargain ing power o f  p r e s t ig e  and m a ter ia l b e n e f it s  which may
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o p era te  to  make h is  p aren ta l r o le  appear l e s s  e f f e c t iv e  o r  l e s s  deserving  
o f  respect*  McKinley lo c a te d  th e  upper-m iddle c la s s  fa th e r 's  au th o r ity  
midway between th e  upper- and lo w e r -c la ss .’fa th e r 's  a u t h o r it y .^
The th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e  presented  by McKinley w i l l  not be adhered 
to r ig id ly .  Although he p resen ts  some in te r e s t in g  in s ig h t s ,  th e  p ers­
p e c t iv e  a t tim es appears to be eth n ocen tr ic  o r  v a lu e  laden. I t  i s - n o t  
q uestioned  th a t p aren ts bring d if fe r e n t  elem ents to  th e  s itu a t io n  in  th e  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  o f  th e ir  ch ild r e n  but McKinley seems to tak e a condescen­
ding approach toward th e  lo w e r -c la s s . Many o f  th e  con cep ts which are  
used would be d i f f i c u l t  to o p e r a t io n a liz e  and measure em p ir ica lly  s in c e  
they appear to  be more in tr o s p e c t iv e  in  nature* H is p e r sp e c tiv e , how­
ev er , i s  n ecessary to i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p a ttern s th a t may emerge when con^ 
s i  dering occupation  as one o f  th e  main determ inants o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  in  
r e la t io n  to c h ild  rearin g  techniques* Many o f  th e  fa c to r s  which he a t ­
tr ib u te s  may be counterbalanced, heigh ten ed , or negated when th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  th e  o th er  components o f  c la s s  are brought in to  th e  p ic tu r e .
KOHN Parental Values
The th e o r e t ic a l  approach to  s o c ia l  c la s s  and th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  pro­
c e s s  a s  advanced by M elvin Kohn does not s tr e s s  an uni dim ensional approach 
to  c la s s  as th e  one advanced by McKinley* Kohn view s c la s s  as aggregates  
o f  in v id iv id u a ls  who occupy broadly s im ila r  p o s it io n s  in  th e  s c a le  o f  p res­
t i g e .  The concept o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  i s  a u se fu l con cep t, he m ain ta in s, 
b ecause i t  not on ly  cap tu res occu p ation , education  and o th er  r e la te d  
v a r ia b le s  but i t  a lso  cap tu res th e  r e a l i t y  which i s  r e su lta n t  from the
3 9 lb id * , pp. 21-42
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in te r p la y  o f  a l l  th e se  v a r ia b les*  Because o f  th e  d if fe r e n t  l i f e  cond i­
t io n s  o f  th e  members in  th e se  d if fe r e n t  c la s s e s ,  th e  members develop
40d if fe r e n t  cone options o f  s o c ia l  r e a l i t y .
In  d isc u ss in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  o ccu p ation , i t  could  be assumed th at  
p aren ts have d if fe r e n t  ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  th e ir  c h ild ren  and d if f e r e n t  
v a lu e  o r ie n ta t io n s  because o f  d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e ir  occu p ation a l circum­
s ta n c e s . The above does not imply th a t parents co n sc io u s ly  attem pt to 
t r a in  t h e ir  c h ild  in  accordance w ith  th e  occu p ation a l p o s it io n s  o f  th e  
p a re n ts . The occu p ation a l m ilie u , however, w i l l  a f f e c t  what th e  parent 
may dean d e s ir a b le  and u n d esira b le  both o f f  and on th e  job .^* Even 
though o ccu p ation a l circum stances may be b asic  to  th e  d if fe r e n c e  b e t­
ween w o rk in g -c la ss  and m id d le -c la ss  parents in  what they co n sid er  as 
d e s ir a b le  behavior o f  th e ir ;c h ild r e n , occupation  i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  as 
th e  s o le  c r i t e r io n  in  ejq>laining th e se  s o c ia l  c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s .
Kohn, a ls o ,  exp lores in  dq>th th e  e f f e c t s  th a t education  may have 
upon th e  c h ild  rearin g  p ro cess  in  r e la t io n  to d is c ip l in e .  Parents w i l l  
u t i l i z e  d if f e r e n t  means to accom plish d esired  ta sk s  o f  th e ir  c h ild r e n .  
Kohn m aintains th a t m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts focus more a tte n t io n  on th e  
c h i ld ’ s  develop ing o f  in te r n a l c o n tr o ls .  This p a r t ic u la r  typ e o f  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  techn ique i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  p aren ts a b i l i t y  due to 
t h e ir  ed ucational backgrounds to deal w ith  th e  id e a tio n a l and th e  sub-
^ M elv in  Kohn, ’’S o c ia l C lass and Parent Child R e la tio n sh ip s: M  
I n te r p r e ta t io n ,” An er ican  Journal o f  S o c io lo g y , 68 (January, 1963), p . 472 .
4 1 i b i d . ,  p 0 476.
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j e c t iv e *  M iddle c la s s  p aren ts a lso  have a g rea ter  and more s ta b le  in ­
come, a more p r e s t ig e fu l  occu p ation  and thus can tak e fo r  granted r e ­
s p e c ta b i l i t y  which th e  w ork in g-c lass  parent may not f e e l  secu re  to a s-  
42sume.
Kohn m aintains th a t  th e  d iffe r e n c e  in  v a lu es  between m iddle- 
c la s s  and w o rk in g -c la ss  parents extends beyond income and occupation#
Some o th er  a sp e c ts  which d if f e r e n t ia t e  th e  two c la s s e s  are:
1 . M id d le -c la ss  occupations deal more w ith  th e  m anipulation  o f  
in ter p e rso n a l r e la t io n s ,  id e a s , and symbols, w h ile  w ork in g-c lass  
occu p ation s deal more w ith  th e  m anipulation o f  th in g s .
2 . M id d le -c la ss  occu p ation s are  more su b jec t to s e l f - d ir e c ­
t io n  w h ile  w ork in g-c lass occu p ation s are  more su b ject to  standar­
d iz a tio n  and d ir e c t  su p er v is io n .
3 . G etting  ahead in  th e  m id d le -c la ss  i s  more dependent upon 
o n e’ s  own a c t io n s , w h ile  in  w ork in g-c lass  o ccu p a tio n s, i t  i s  more 
dependent upon c o l l e c t iv e  a c t io n , p a r t ic u la r r ly  in  un ion ized  in ­
d u s tr ie s .  Thus m id d le -c la ss  occu p ation s req u ire  a g rea ter  degree  
o f  s e l f - d ir e c t io n ;  w ork in g-c lass  o ccu p a tio n s, in  la r g e  measure, 
r eq u ire  th a t one fo llo w  e x p l ic i t  r u le s  s e t  down by som eone:in  
author! t y . ^
What th e  parent deems as d e s ir a b le  behavior in  h is  c h i ld ,  according  
to  Kohn, r e f l e c t s  th e ir  v a lu es  or th e ir  con cep tion s o f  th e  d e s ir a b le .  
Because o f  th e  p aren ts p o s it io n  in  th e s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e , h is  ed u cation ,
h is  income, and h is  l i f e  ex p erien ces, th e  v a lu es  w i l l  be accord in gly
/
a f f e c t e d .  The dominant m o tif o f  th e  m id d le -c la ss  parent in  h is  c h ild  
rearin g  tech n iq u es w i l l  be upon th e  c h ild  developing h is  own standards o f  
conduct. The emphasis upon s e l f - d ir e c t io n  i s  r e f l e c t iv e  o f  th e  m iddle- 
c la s s  o ccu p a tio n s . The w ork in g-c lass  p aren ts w i l l  expect th e ir  ch ild ren  
to  adhere more to th e  norms o f  d e s ir a b le  behavior p rescr ib ed  by th e  p aren t. 
This i s  s im ila r  to  th e m ilieu  o f  th e  w ork in g-c lass  parent where they are
42I b i d . ,  pp. 476-477. 43I b id . ,  p .  476.
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more o fte n  in  p o s it io n s  o f  rec e iv in g  commands ra th er  than in  p o s it io n s  
o f  a s se r t in g  independence . 44
I t  can be seen th a t Kohn view s th e  p aren ta l v a lu es  as a b rid ge b e t­
ween th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e , where o n e 's  occu p ation s i s  s itu a te d  and th e  
behavior th a t th e  parent d isp la y s . When th e  m id d le -c la ss  parent punishes  
th e  c h i ld ' s  m isbehavior, more o f  an emphasis w i l l  be p laced  upon th e  
c h i ld ' s  m otives and f e e l in g s .  The c h ild  w i l l  more l ik e ly  be punished  
fo r  h is  lo s s  o f  s e l f  c o n tr o l. The w ork in g-c lass  c h ild  w i l l  more l ik e ly  
have h is  m isbehavior viewed as d isob ed ien ce  o r  tra n sg re ss io n  o f  a u th o r ity .  
The a c t or consequence o f  th e  behavior i s  focused  upon ra th er  than th e  
in te n t  or lo s s  o f  s e l f  c o n t r o l .
The same a c t o f  m isbehavior committed by ch ild ren  o f  d if fe r e n t  
c la s s e s  w i l l  r e c e iv e  d if fe r e n t  treatm ent in  accordance w ith  th e  v a lu es  
o f  th e  p a ren ts . The w ork in g-c lass  parents emphasize conforming to ex­
te r n a l a u th o r ity  because o f  th e ir  p o s it io n  in  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e . Con­
formance i s  a means o f  ob ta in in g  resp e c t  and s e c u r ity .  M id d le -c la ss  
p aren ts do not have to  emphasize conformance because they already have 
th e  resp ect and se c u r ity  because o f  th e ir  p o s it io n  in  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c ­
t u r e . ^  i n a f f e c t ,  what i s  deemed as d e s ir a b le  behavior fo r  th e  parents  
in  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e , has an e f f e c t  on what th e  parents correspon­
d in g ly  expect in  th e ir  c h ild r e n 's  behavior.
^ I b i d . , pp. 476-478*
4 ^Melvin Kohn, “S o c ia l C lass and th e  A llo ca tio n  o f  Parental Res­
p o n s i b i l i t i e s , ” Sociom etry, 23(December, 1960), p . 372.
46Kohn, op . c i t . , p . 477.
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The v a lu es  o f  th e  parents in  th e  m id d le -c la ss  and w ork in g-c lass  
not on ly  a f f e c t  how they view  m isbehavior and th e  d is c ip l in e  to be used  
but a lso  th e  typ es o f  d is c ip lin a r y  techn iques to  be u t i l iz e d *
In d isc u ss in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  c la s s  on v a lu e s  in  th e  u se  and type  
o f  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es , Kohn m aintains th a t:
W orking-class parents are  more apt to  r e so r t  to  p h y sica l 
punishment when th e  d ir e c t  and immediate consequence o f  th e ir  
c h ild r e n ’ s  d iso b e d ie n t:a c ts  are  most extrem e, and to  r e fr a in  from 
punish ing when t h is  might provoke an even g rea ter  disturbance* • • 
M id d le -c la ss  p aren ts seem to  punish or r e fr a in  from punish ing on 
th e  b a s is  o f  t h e ir  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  c h i ld ’ s  in te n t  in  a c tin g  
a s he does* Thus, they w i l l  punish a fu r io u s  ou tb u rst when th e  
co n tex t i s  such th a t they in te r p r e t  i t  to be a lo s s  o f  s e lf - c o n ­
t r o l ,  but w i l l  ig n o re  an equally  extreme ou tbu rst when th e  con­
t e x t  i s  such th a t they in te r p r e t  i t  to  be m erely an em otional
r e le a s e .47
M id d le -c la ss  p aren ts look beyond th e  d eviant a c t and w i l l  be con­
cerned w ith  th e  in te n t  o f  th e  a c t whereas w ork in g-c lass  parents w i l l  
more l ik e ly  view  th e  o v ert act as a tra n sg ress io n  o f  e x te r n a lly  imposed 
r u le s .  Kohn n o tes  th a t  th e  v a lu es  stemming from th e  s o c ia l  s tru ctu re  
not on ly  e f f e c t  th e  u se  and typ es of: d is c ip l in e ,  but a lso  has an e f f e c t  
depending on th e  sex  o f  t h e c h i l d .  The ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  both sex es  in  
th e  m id d le -c la ss  are  not as d if f e r e n t ia te d  as in  th e  w ork in g-c la^  where 
th e r e  are d e f in i t e  d is t in c t io n s  in  th e  appropriate r o le  behavior fo r  
each sex*48
As m entioned e a r l ie r ,  occu p ation  provid es a n ecessary  b a s is  fo r  th e  
e x is te n c e  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  but i t  does n ot p rov id e fo r  a su f-
47I b id . ,  p . 478 .
AQ
M elvin Kohn, "Social C lass and P arental V alues,"  American Journal 
o f  S o c io lo g y ,"  64(January, 1959), pp. 340-341*
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f ic ie n t  exp la n a tio n . McKinley d iscu ssed  d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e  u se  and 
typ e  o f  d is c ip l in e  between m id d le- and w o rk in g -c la sses  as stemming 
from th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  and d is s a t i s fa c t io n  th e  parent r e c e iv e s  from h is  
o ccu p ation . The in terv en in g  .v a r ia b le  o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  or  d i s s a t i s f a c ­
t io n  bridged p aren ta l r o le  behavior and th e  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e .
Kohn b rid ges th e  two' dimensions w ith  v a lu e s . Kohn view s th e  occupa­
t io n a l  exp erien ces as having a profound e f f e c t  upon what th e  parent 
w il l  view  as d e s ir a b le  o r  u n d esira b le  in  l i f e .  From McKinley’ s emphasis, 
i t  would appear th a t paren ts d is c ip l in e  as a r ea c tio n  to  th e ir  p o s it io n  
in  th e  s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e  w h ile  Kohn seems to in d ic a te  th a t parents a c t  
in  accordance to th e ir  demands in  th e  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e .
The th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e  advanced by Kohn e n t a i l s  a d d itio n a l 
subsystem s fo r  th e  exp lanation  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l iz a t io n .  Kohn 
does not r e s t r ic t  P arsons! ”boundary-roleM to th e  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e  
and th e  fa m ily . The e f f e c t s  o f  the subsystem o f  education  are f e l t  to  
be one o f  th e  main determ inants in  exp la in in g  d if fe r e n t  s o c ia l iz a t io n  
p r a c t ic e s  among s o c ia l  c la s s e s .  Kohn does^not re p la c e  occu p ation  w ith  
education  as an explanatory v a r ia b le  but m erely tak es more su b systen s  
in to  account to d escr ib e  th e  v ia b i l i t y  o f  c la s s .
BRONFENBRENNER Sexual D if fe r e n t ia t io n
U rie  Bronfenbrenner, however, in d ic a te s  th a t th e  r e la t io n sh ip  b e t­
ween a fa m ily ’ s s o c ia l  p o s it io n  and i t ’ s a t t i tu d e s  and a c t io n s  in  th e  area  
o f  c h ild  rearing have not rec e iv e d  ample th e o r e t ic a l  or  m ethodological 
c o n s id e r a tio n . He c la im s th a t many o f  th e  e x is te n t  th e o r ie s  - in  th e  
f i e l d  have assumed th a t ch ild ren  are accorded d if f e r e n t  punishment and
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tr a in in g  depending upon th e  sex  o f  th e  c h ild  and parent w ith  regard to  
c la s s ,  y e t l i t t l e  i s  known about th e v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  treatm ent. The 
a s s o c ia t io n  o f  c la s s  and behavior i s  o f te n  overlooked by e x is t in g  
th e o r ie s  which assume th at se x  d iffe r e n c e s  in  p aren ta l treatm ent are  
s im ila r  and have s im ila r  e f f e c t s  at a l l  socio-econom ic l e v e l s ,  Bronf en­
brenner doubts th e  v a l id i t y  o f  such a s se r t io n s  but m aintains th a t p re­
c i s e  f a c t s  must be e s ta b lish ed  to confirm  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  fam ily  
p o s it io n  and c h ild -r e a r in g  p r a c t i c e s ,^
Bronfenbrenner s ta t e s  th a t th e  p a ttern s  o f  c h ild  rearing have 
changed in  th e l a s t  tw e n ty -f iv e  years w ith  gaps on c h ild  rearing prac­
t i c e s  between th e  variou s c la s s e s  d ecrea sin g . He in d ic a te s  th a t w ith  
a l l  parents th ere  i s  a trend toward g rea ter  p erm issiven ess toward th e  
c h i ld ’ s spontaneous d e s ir e s ,  a fr e e r  exp ression  o f  a f fe c t io n  and an in ­
creased  r e lia n c e  upon nodes o f  p sy ch o lo g ica l d is c ip l in in g  which in c lu d e  
t a c t i c s  o f  reason in g , rewards and appeals to  g u i l t  as opposed to modes 
o f  p h y sica l d is c ip l in in g .  In th e  same l i n e ,  he a s s e r t s  th a t th e tr a d i­
t io n a l  r o le  behavior o f  parents i s  a lso  s h i f t in g .  P rev io u s ly , th e  fa th er  
was more a u th o r ita t iv e , d isp la y in g  l e s s  a f fe c t io n  whereas th e  fa th e r  
now appears to  be becoming more a f fe c t io n a te  and th e  mother becoming
s
more a c t iv e  as th e  agent o f  d is c ip l in e .  The s h i f t  in  a l l  o f  th e se  areas
^ U r ie  Bronf enbrenner, "Some F am ilia l .Antecedents o f  R e sp o n sib ility  
and Leadership in  Ado 1 e x te n ts ."  in  L, P e tr u ll°  and B, M, Bass ( e d s .)  
Leadership and In terp erson al Behavior (New York: H o lt, Rinehart and
Winston, 19§1), P« 24.
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i s  more toward th e  m iddle c la s s  way o f  l i f e . ^
From a review  o f  p a st s tu d ie s ,  Bronf enbrenner in d ic a te s  th a t  
p a ren ta l behavior i s  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  d is tr ib u te d  according to s o c io ­
economic s ta tu s  and se x . His a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  th a t boys are  sub­
je c te d  to  more punishment and l e 33 a f f e c t io n  than g i r l s .  The d i f ­
f e r e n t ia l  treatm ent o f  c h ild r e n , howrever, i s  a t  a minimum in  th e  upper 
m iddle c la s s  and more pronounced a t lower c la s s  le v e ls .^ *
Bronfenbrenner s ta t e s  th a t:
• • • i t  i s  p r im arily  a t lower m iddle c la s s  le v e l s  th a t boys 
g e t  more punishment than g i r l s ,  and th e  la t t e r  r e c e iv e  g r ea ter  
warmth and a t te n t io n . With an in c r e a se  in  th e  fam ily*s s o c ia l  
p o s it io n ,  d ir e c t  d i s c ip l in e  drops o f f ,  e s p e c ia lly  fo r  boys, and 
in d u lgen ce  and p r o te c t iv e n e s s  d ecrease fo r  g i r l s .  As a r e s u l t ,  
p a ttern s  o f  p aren ta l treatm ent fo r  th e  two sex es  begin  to con­
v e r g e . In l i k e  manner, th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  e f f e c t s  o f  p aren ta l be­
havior on th e  two sex es  a re  marked on ly  in  th e  low er m iddle  
c la s s .^
D if fe r e n t ia l  treatm ent a lso  appears to  be in flu en ced  by th e  sex  
o f  th e  p a ren t. Mothers are  more prone to u se  "love-oriented** te c h n i-  
qu£s'-of d i s c ip l in e .  The ad m in isterin g  o f  d ir e c t  punishm ent, however, 
i s  more pronounced w ith  fa th e r -so n  than w ith  m other-daughter r e la t io n ­
s h ip s .  The p a tter n  emerges w ith  th e  parent being more le n ie n t  and in ­
du lgent w ith  th e  o p p o s ite  sex  c h ild  and more demanding, firm  and a c t iv e
w ith  th e  same sex  c h i ld .  Bronf enbrenner n o tes  th at th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l
53treatm ent o f  ch ild re n  i s  more l ik e ly  to be e n itte d  by th e  fa th e r .
Styjrie Bronf enbrenner, "The Changing Anerican C hild - -  -A Specu­
l a t i v e  A n a ly s is ,"  in  N eil J .  Sm elser and W illiam  T. Sm elser ( e d s .)  
P e r so n a lity  and S o c ia l Systems (New York: John Wiley and Sons, I n c . ,  
1 9 6 3 ), p p . 347-349.
51I b i d . ,  pp. 350-351 . 52I b i d . ,  p . 351. 53l b j d . ,  p .  353
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Hhen th e  v a r ia b le  o f  education  i s  in trod u ced , ir r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  
sex  o f  th e  c h i ld ,  l e s s  educated p aren ts e x e r c is e  more p u n it iv e  and r e ­
je c t in g  methods o f  d i s c ip l in e .  At every educational l e v e l ,  boys were 
th e r e c ip ie n ts  o f  more p u n it iv e  measures and g i r l s  w ith  a f f e c t io n .  Even 
though th e  same gen eral p a ttern  emerges fo r  th e  ch ild r e n , th e  behavior  
o f  p aren ts d e v ia te s . Bronfenbrenner in d ic a te s  th a t th e  m other's be­
havior i s  most a f fe c te d  by th e  ed u cation al attainm ent o f  her husband.
To p r e d ic t  a m other's behavior in  d is c ip l in e ,  Bronf enbrenner in d ic a te s  
th a t a more r e l ia b le  estim a te  would be to  b ase i t  upon th e  attainm ent o f  
her husband than upon her own. As Bronf enbrenner exp lores th e  r e la ­
t io n sh ip , he in d ic a te s :
. . .  th e  lower th e  fa th e r 's  ed u cation , th e  more th e  mother 
becomes th e  au th o r ity  f ig u r e , e s p e c ia lly  fo r  g i r l s .  I t  i s  on ly  in  
th e  b e t te r  educated fa m ilie s  th a t th e  fa th er  in  any way approaches 
o r su rp asses th e  mother as a g e n er a lly  in f lu e n t ia l  person in  th e  
c h i ld ' s  l i f e .  Thus th e  r e la t iv e  predominance o f  th e  fa th er  over  
th e  mother in  " instrum ental” companionship w ith  b b y s  occurs on ly  
in  fa m ilie s  where th e  fa th e r  has h eld  a t  l e a s t  some c o l le g e  educa­
t io n .  S im ila r ly , i t  i s  on ly  th e  b etter-ed u ca ted  fa th e r  who serv es  
as th e  p r in c ip a l agent o f  p h y sica l punishment fo r  th e  daughter. 
Q uite th e  o p p o s ite  tren d , however, appears fo r  boyssheroi i t  i s  th e  
low er c la s s  fa th er  who i s  most l ik e ly  to adm in ister corporal 
punishment to h is  s o n .54
The th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e  o f  Bronf enbrenner fo cu ses  more on th e  
dim ensions o f  sexu al d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .  Parsons d iscu ssed  th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  t h is  subsystem  w ith in  th e  fam ily  in  terms o f  power and g en era tio n .  
Subsystems emerge w ith in  th e  fam ily  subsystem  because o f  d if fe r e n t  r o le  
c o n fig u r a tio n s , se x , power and g en era tio n . Although Bronf enbrenner does 
not d ism iss  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  education  and occu p ation  on th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n
^ B r o n f  enbrenner, op . c i t . ,  pp. 250-252.
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p r o c e ss , h is  s e le c t iv e  fo cu s on sexual d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  b rin gs o th er  
explanatory v a r ia b le s  to  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  scene*
ELD2R AND BOWERMAN Family Composition and S iz e
Whereas Eonald, McKinley, M elvin Kohn and U rie  Bronf enbrenner 
ex p la in  th e  v a r ia t io n s  th a t occur in  d is c ip lin a r y  procedures in  terms o f  
p h y sica l vs* p sy c h o lo g ic a l or  sym bolic punishment o r  lo v e -o r ie n te d  tech ­
n iq u es vs* p h y sica l tech n iq u es, Elder and ex p la in  th e  v a r ia t io n s
in  terms o f  ex tern a l v s .  in te r n a l behavior c e n tr a l tech n iq u es. External 
behavior c o n tr o ls  c o n s is t  o f  techn iques o f  p h y sica l punishm ent, shou tin g , 
c r i t i c i z in g  or a u to cr a tic  c o n tr o ls  which th e  parent employs to term inate  
o r  d ir e c t  a c h i ld ’ s behavior* The e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  such c o n tr o ls  i s  
more dependent on p aren ta l a c t io n s  fo r  they are  imposing a system  o f  
c o n tr o ls  to  e l i c i t  ob ed ien ce and a t th e  same tim e they  are  d iscouraging  
th e  tr a n sg re ss io n  o f  th e se  imposed c o n tr o ls .  E xternal o r  d ir e c t  con­
t r o l s  a re  measured more by th e  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  parent fo r  Elder 
and Bowerman contend th a t th e se  c o n tr o ls  do not aim a t engaging th e  
c h i ld ’ s own mechanisms o f  s e l f - c o n t r o l .55
In tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  or in d ir e c t  methods in v o lv e  techn iques  
o f  p aren ta l exp lan ation s and reasoning which attem pt to engage th e  
c h i l d ’s own mechanisms o f  s e lf - c o n tr o l  in  determ ining approp riate be­
h a v io r . Elder and Bowerman m aintain  in  t h e ir  th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e  
th a t:
^“>Glen H. E lder, J r . ,  and Charles E. Bowerman, ’’Family S tru ctu res  
and C hild-R earing P a ttern s: The E ffe c t  o f  Family S iz e  and Sex Composi­
t i o n , ” American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 28(December, 1963), p . 892 .
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S in ce  ex tern a l methods attem pt to  a rr e s t  u n d esira b le  be­
h av ior w ithout appealing to th e  c h i ld ’s understanding, th e r e  i s  
o f te n  c o n f l i c t  between parent and c h i ld .  In d ir e c t  o r  "psycholo­
g i c a l 11 methods o f  behavior reg u la tio n  aim at reducing o r  e lim in a­
t in g  m o tiv a tio n a l d if fe r e n c e s  between parent and c h i ld  and e l i c i t i n g  
com pliance,
Elder and Bowerman contend th a t fam ily  s i z e ,  p a tern a l involvem ent 
in  c h i ld  rearin g  and th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  are c o r r e la ­
t io n s  o f  s o c ia l  c l a s s .  The c o r r e la t io n  w i l l  be fu rth er  elab orated  upon 
in  th e  p r e se n ta t io n  o f  th e  f in d in g s . I t  can be seen  th a t th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
o r ie n ta t io n  o f  Elder and Bowerman p a r a l le ls  very c lo s e ly  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
framework o f  Kohn in  th at Elder and Bowerman* s  concept o f  ex tern a l be­
h av ior c o n tr o ls  c le a r ly  adheres to Kohn*s c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  p h y sica l  
punishment or  punishment which cen ters  on th e  iiranediate consequences o f  
th e  d ev ian t a c t .  In tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  d iscu ssed  by Elder and 
Bowerman correspond to  th e  sym bolic methods o r  p sy c h o lo g ic a l methods o f  
c o n tr o l which cen ter  on th e  in te n t  or th e  c h i ld ’ s  m otives and f e e l in g s .  
Elder and Bowerman contend th a t la r g e r  and lo w e r -c la ss  fa m ilie s  are  more 
l ik e ly  to  u se  p h y sica l punishment or ex tern a l behavior co n tr o ls  and l e s s  
l ik e ly  to  u se  sym bolic rewards or  in ter n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  as tech n iq u es  
o f  co n tro l o r  d i s c ip l in e .^ 7
The th e o r e t ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e  o f  Elder and Bowerman Can be d iscu ssed  
from th e  Parsonian p e r sp e c t iv e . Ifaen view ing th e  fam ily  as a s o c ia l  sys­
tem, Parsons m ain ta in s th a t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  o th er  subsystem s to emerge 
w ith in  i t  because o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  along th e  axes o f  power, o th er  sub­
system s which in te r p e n e tr a te  th e  fam ily system , and th e  s i z e  o f  th e  fa ­
56I b j d . ,  p .  892 . 57I b id . ,  p . 892
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m ily * , Elder and Bowerman con cen tra te  upon th e axes o f  power in  s o c i a l i ­
za tio n  as r e la te d  to sexual d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  and the s i z e  o f  the fam ily*  
Another illu m in a tin g  asp ect o f  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess i s  thus brought 
to l ig h t  by focu sin g  on th e  number o f  subsystem s emerging from the  
change in  fam ily s iz e *
As a r e s u lt  o f  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  s im ila r  su b systen s w ith in  .so c ie ty ,  
the r e a l i t y  o f  c la s s  emerges from a c r y s t a l l iz a t io n  o f  s im ila r  v a r ia b le s  
o f  occu p ation , ed u cation al attainm ent and economic s ta tu s ,  to m ention  
ju s t  a few* Boundaries r e s u lt  from such a c r y s ta l l iz a t io n *  Within th e  
boundaries o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  as an interdependent and in t r ic a t e  system ,
"the members in te r a c t  and develop common f e e l in g s  and v a lu es and, in  
tim e, behavior p a ttern s  which g iv e  them id e n t ify in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and 
a sen se  o f  unity*.”58 Sussman s ta te s :
By d efin in g  th e  p eop le  w ith whom an in d iv id u a l may have 
in tim a te  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  th e r e fo r e , our s o c ia l - c la s s  sy sten  
n arre#s h is  learn in g  and tra in in g  environment. His s o c ia l  in ­
s t ig a t io n s  and g o a ls , h is  sym bolic world and i t s  ev a lu a tio n , are  
la r g e ly  s e le c te d  from th e  narrow c u ltu r e  o f  th e  c la s s  w ith  which 
alon e he can a s s o c ia te  f r e e ly .  ^ 9
Summary and S y n th esis
R elying on P a rso n ^  th e o r e t ic a l  s ta n ce  o f  th e boundary-roles which 
are r e su lta n ts  o f  th e  in ter p e n e tr a tio n  o f  subsystem s, th e  n u clear fam ily  
cannot be viewed as an is o la te d  subsystem o f  s o c ie ty  but on ly  as a com­
p o s it e  o f  in terdependent fa c to r s  from o th er  subsystens* C orrespondingly,
58 A lii son W. D avis, "Child Rearing in  th e  C lass S tu rctu re  o f  
American S o c ie ty ,"  in  Marvin B« Sussman ( e d .) ,  Sourcebook in  M arriage 
and th e  Family (Boston: Houghton M iff l in  C o., 1963), p . 223.
59I b id . ,  p .  226.
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w ith in  any system  or sub systan , d if f e r e n t ia t io n  takes p la c e . Hie typ es  
o f  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  vary depending upon th e  th e o r e t ic a l  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  
th e  in v e s t ig a to r ,  th e  p a r t ic u la r  system  in v o lv ed , th e  number o f  s y s ­
tems in v o lv ed , th e  boundary-roles o f  th e  occupants or any number o f  
r e la te d  v a r ia b le s .  The s o c ia l  r e a l i t y  o f  th e se  in d iv id u a ls  w i l l  be 
s im ila r  o r  d is s im ila r  depending on th e  a sp ec ts  o f  th e  subsystem s in  
which they in te r a c t .  A common way o f  l i f e  emerges from the in te r d e ­
pendent fa c to r s  which i s  ch a ra cter ized  by th e  concept o f  c l a s s .
Thus fa r ,  the main th e o r e t ic a l g ird in g s  have been p resen ted  to  
form a foundation  or framework in  which th e fo llo w in g  s tu d ie s  w i l l  be 
analyzed . The s tu d ie s  are p resen ted  in  a ch ro n o lo g ica l order to i l l u s ­
tr a te  how e a r l ie r  f in d in g s  in  s tu d ie s  served as launching p o in ts  fo r  the  
la t e r  a n a ly s is ,  refinem ent and c la r i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  con cep ts o f  c la s s ,  
r o le  and sex  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  and d isc ip lin a r y  techn iques in  th e  s o c i a l i ­
za t io n  p r o c e ss .
CHILD REARING STUDIES 
Ericson ~
One o f  th e  e a r l ie s t  s tu d ie s ,  concerning s o c ia l  c la s s  and c h ild  rea r ­
ing  p r a c t ic e s ,  was conducted by Martha Ericson.^® The main problem was 
to t e s t  th e  h yp oth esis  th a t system atic  d if fe r e n c e s  in  c h ild -r e a r in g  prac­
t ic e s  would be found because o f th e  d if f e r e n t  environments w ith in  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  c la s s e s .  Ericson was a lso  in te r e s te d  in  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e se  
tra in in g  procedures on th e  p e r so n a lity  o f  th e  c h i ld .  This paper w i l l
^O^artha E ricson , " Socia l S ta tu s and C hildrearing P r a c t ic e s ,"  in  
T. M. Newcombe and Eugene L. H artley ( e d s . ) ,  Readings in  S o c ia l Psycho­
lo g y . (New Yorks Henry H olt and C o., 1947), pp. 494-501 .
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o n ly  fo cu s upon th e  d is c ip lin a r y  techn iques and w i l l  not be concerned  
w ith  th e  p e r so n a lity  or  th e  e f f e c t s  on th e  c h i ld ’ s  p e r so n a lity  fo r  the  
fu tu r e . I t  w i l l  on ly  focu s upon p aren ta l behavior and w i l l  not an a lyze  
th e c h i ld ’ s  resp on se to  th e  d isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es .
The sample o f  100 mothers was ob ta in ed  through nursery sch o o ls  and 
c h ild  study groups in  variou s s e c t io n s  o f  Chicago in  th e early  1940’ s .  
Mothers w ere s t r a t i f i e d  in to  m iddle- or lo w e r -c la ss  standing by a co r re ­
la t io n  o f  v a r ia b le s  such as th e  education  o f  th e  grandparents o f  th e  
ch ild ren  and th e  occu p ation  and education  o f  th e  parents and o f  th e  parents  
s ib l in g s .  The club  membership o f  parents and th e  land ownership o f  th e  
grandparents were a lso  in c lu d ed . Those fa m ilie s  who were ca teg o r ized  
as m id d le -c la ss  had occu p ation s which were lo c a ted  in  th e  f i r s t  four  
c a te g o r ie s  o f  th e  7 -p o in t  occu p ation a l c la s s i f i c a t io n  and subsequently  
fa m ilie s  which were ca teg o r ized  in to  th e  th ree  low est c a te g o r ie s  com­
posed th e  lower c la s s .
The r e s u lt s  in d ic a te d  th a t g e n er a lly  m id d le -c la ss  fa m ilie s  were 
more r e s t r i c t i v e  in  a l l  areas o f  tr a in in g  th e ir  ch ild ren  th^n low er- 
c la s s  p a re n ts .
M iddle c la s s  f a m il ie s ’ ch ild ren  were expected to  assume r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t i e s  in  th e  home e a r i l i e r  than were lo w e r -c la ss  c h ild r e n .  
C hildren  in  th e  m iddle c la s s  fa m ilie s  are expected to begin  h elp in g  
a t home e a r l ie r  than ch ild ren  in  w ork in g -c la ss  fa m il ie s .  M iddle- 
c la s s  boys and g i r l s  were expected to be in  th e  house e a r l ie r  a t  
n ig h t than th e  lo w e r -c la ss  boys and g i r l s .  The lo w e r -c la ss  boys 
and g i r l s  b egin  going to th e  movies a lo n e  e a r l ie r  than th e  m iddle- 
c la s s  boys and g i r l s  and many more lo w e r -c la ss  boys and g i r l s  are  
p a id  fo r  working than were th e  m id d le -c la ss  boys and g i r l s .
61I b i d . ,  p . 500
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Although E ricson  did not exp lore d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es per s e ,  
th e  above was in clu d ed  to i l l u s t r a t e  th at d iffe r e n c e s  were found between 
th e  two groups in  tr a in in g  in  a s im ila r  area* Perhaps i f  the above 
s i t u a t io n  and denands were not obeyed, th e  subsequent n e g a tiv e  sa n c tio n s  
would fo llo w  th e  same p a ttern  w ith  lo w e r -c la ss  parents being more p er­
m is s iv e .  E ricson concluded th at th e  d iffe r e n c e s  are  la r g e ly  due to  th e  
l i f e  s t y l e s  o f  th e  two groups. The l i f e  o f  th e  lo w e r -c la ss  c h ild ren  con­
s i s t s  o f  a p a ttern  th a t i s  l e s s  s t r i c t l y  organ ized  w ith  few er demands 
w h ile  th e  m id d le -c la ss  ch ild ren  lea rn  to  conform to more demanding expec­
ta t io n s  which a re  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f  l i f e  in  th e  m iddle c l a s s . ^2 
DAVIS AND HAVIGHURST-Chicago Study
In 1943, A lliso n  Davis and Robert J .  Havighurst in v e s t ig a te d  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and c o lo r  d iffe r e n c e s  in  c h ild -r e a r in g  in  
C h i c a g o . D a v i s  and H avighurst had four groups fo r  comparison; w h ite  
m id d le -c la s s , w h ite  lo w e r -c la s s , Negro m id d le -c la ss  and Negro low er- 
c l a s s .  For th e  purpose o f  th e  p resen t stu d y , on ly  th e  w h ite  f in d in g s  
w i l l  be co n sid ered .
The fa m ilie s  were ca teg o r ized  in to  c la s s e s  according to th e  s o c io -
fkfeconomic s c a le  developed by Warner and Lunt. Factors included  were 
o ccu p a tio n , r e s id e n t ia l  area , education , property ownership and
62Ib jd . ,  p . 500
A lliso n  Davis and Robert J .  H avighurst, " S o c ia l C lass and Color 
D iffe r e n c e s  in  Chi Id -R ea r in g .” An erican  S o c io lo g ic a l Revi ew, 11(December, 
1 9 4 6 ), pp. 693-710.
^W . Lloyd Warner and Paul S . Lunt, The S o c ia l L if e  o f  a Modern 
Community (New Haven: Y ale U n iv ers ity  P r e ss , 1941).
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m em berships i n  churches and o th e r  a s s o c ia t io n s .  The sam ple c o n s is te d  
o f 80 f a m i l i e s ,  48 m id d le -c la s s  and 32 lo w e r -c la s s  and a l l  o f  th e  m others 
w ere n a t iv e  b o rn . The sam ple o f m id d le -c la s s  m others was drawn m ain ly  
from  th o se  m others who had c h i ld r e n  i n  n u rse ry  s c h o o ls .  The sam ple o f 
lo w e r -c la s s  m others was drawn from  a re a s  o f poor h o u sin g  and from  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e s  o f  th e  in te rv ie w e e .  The m id d le -c la s s  was more u pper-m idd le  
th a n  lo w er-m id d le  and th e  lo w e r -c la s s  was more r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  
u p p er-lo w er th a n  th e  lo w er-lo w er c l a s s .
I t  was found t h a t  th e  m id d le -c la s s  p a re n ts  ex p ec ted  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  
to  assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  e a r l i e r  th a n  t h a t  ex p ec ted  by  lo w e r -c la s s  
p a r e n ts .  The m id d le -c la s s  p a re n ts  were more r e s t r i c t i v e  i n  t h e i r  
e x p e c ta t io n s  o f  when th e  c h i ld r e n  shou ld  be i n  th e  home a t  n ig h t ,  i n  
th e  f r e e  p la y  o f t h e i r  im p u lse s , i n  th e  ta k in g  o f  naps and a t  th e  age a t  
w hich c h i ld re n  shou ld  be p e rm itte d  to  a t te n d  m ovies a lo n e • The m id d le -  
c la s s  c h i ld r e n  were ex p ec ted  to  assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n  th e  home e a r l i e r  
w ith  ta s k s  such  a s  c a r in g  f o r  th e  younger c h i ld re n  and househo ld  c h o re s . 6 5
D avis and H av ig h u rs t conclude s
• . • m id d le -c la s s  p eo p le  ten d  to  t r a i n  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  f o r  e a r ly  
ach ievem ent and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  w h ile  lo w e r -c la s s  peop le  t r a i n  t h e i r  
c h i ld r e n  to  ta k e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o n ly  a f t e r  th e  c h i ld  i s  o ld  enough 
to  make th e  e f f o r t  o f  t r a in in g  pay s u b s t a n t i a l  r e tu r n s  i n  th e  w ork 
th e  c h i ld  w i l l  d o . . • m id d le -c la s s  p a re n ts  encourage t h e i r  c h i ld re n  
tp  be venturesom e i n  th e  ” c o n s t r u c t iv e ” a c t i v i t i e s ,  from  a m id d le - 
c la s s  p o in t  o f  v iew , o f  go ing  down town a lo n e  to  th e  museums, de­
p a rtm e n t s t o r e s ,  d an c in g  le s s o n s  and th e  l i k e . &&
I t  i s  n o t  enough to  view  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  p laced  upon a c t i v i t i e s  b u t
^■^Davis and K a v ig h u rs t, erg, c i t . « p . ?07* 
66 lb id » . p . 708.
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a lso  th e  typ es o f  a c t i v i t i e s  in  which one p a r t ic ip a te s .  M id d le -c la ss  
parents were more r e s t r i c t i v e  o f  th e ir  c h ild ren  going to m ovies a lo n e  
and on coming in  th e  house e a r l ie r  a t  n ig h t but were more p erm issiv e  in  
oth er a c t i v i t i e s ,  which Davis and Havighurst e n t it le d  " c o n s tr u c tiv e ."
D avis and Havighurst s ta te d  th a t th e  emphasis o f  tr a in in g  in  th e  
m id d le -c la ss  i s  on s o c ia l iz in g  a c h i ld  which w i l l  in t e r n a l iz e  th e  norms 
o f  o r d e r lin e s s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ;  thus becoming a more co n sc ie n tio u s  
c h iId .
A p o s s ib le  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  f in d in g s  i s  th a t d is c ip lin a r y  a c t io n s  
which a re  viewed as more r e s t r i c t iv e  or demanding in  one p eriod  o f  l i f e  
mayy p rov id e th e  means fo r  more p erm issiv e  techn iques in  th e  fo llo w in g  
y e a rs . I f  th e  c h ild  has more r e s t r ic t io n s  p laced  upon him a t an e a r l ie r  
age, in  th e  sen se  o f  learn in g  to  become more c o n sc ie n tio u s  o f  in te r n a liz in g  
norms and accep tin g  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  then r e s t r ic t io n s  from th e se  e x te r ­
nal sou rces w i l l  not be as n ecessary  in  la t e r  p eriod s o f  l i f e .  I f  th e  
enphasis in  ea r ly  c h i ld  tr a in in g  i s  a llow in g  more p erm issiven ess in  
a c t i v i t i e s  and in  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  then i t  cou ld  be in te r p r e te d  th a t th e  
c h ild  w i l l  be exp eriencing extern a l c o n tr o ls  fo r  a longer p eriod  o f  tim e, 
because emphasis had not been g iven  to th e  development o f  h is  in te r n a liz e d  
c o n tr o ls .
MACCOBV,SEARS AND LEVIN-Boston Study
In 1951-52, Robert R. S ea rs , Eleanor E. Maccoby and Harry Levin  
conducted a study in  Boston w ith  379 mothers o f  k indergarten  ch ild ren
67i b i d . ,  p . 707
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in  two suburbs, one which was predom inately m id d le -c la ss  and th e  o th er  
w o r k in g -c la ss* ^
Only in ta c t  fa m ilie s  o f  n a t iv e  born and natural p aren ts were in c lu ­
ded.' C hildren were e lim in ated  i f  handicapped, adopted, tw ins or  any 
o th er  s p e c ia l  c a s e s .  Warner's S .E .S . c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was u sed . Occu­
p a tio n  and incomes were w eighted to produce a sc o r e  o f  SES. Seven c a se s  
were excluded and th e  remaining 372 were d iv id ed  in to  m id d le -c la ss  (198) 
c a se s  and w o rk in g -c la ss  (174) c a s e s .  The m id d le -c la ss  con ta in ed  mainly 
p r o fe s s io n a ls ,  businessm en and o th er  w h ite -c o lla r  occu p ation s whereas 
th e  working c la s s  was m ainly composed o f  b lu e c o l la r  w orkers, th e  
la r g e s t  ca tegory  w ith in  t h is  group being th e  s k i l l e d  workers who were 
n ot se lf-em p lo y ed .
When th e  education  o f  th e  mothers was c o n tr o lle d , most (72%) o f  th e  
mothers p o sse ss in g  beyond high  sch ool education were in  th e  m id d le -c la ss  
group and (71%) o f  th e  m others who had l e s s  than a high  sch ool educa­
t io n  were in  th e  working c la s s  g r o u p . 69
Although some o f  th e  f in d in g s  p resen ted  h ere do not deal d ir e c t ly  
w ith  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, they w i l l  g iv e  a broader and more u n if ie d  
p e r sp e c tiv e  when an alyzin g  d is c ip lin a r y  techniques se p a r a te ly .
A ggression , which was defined  as "behavior th a t i s  in tended  to hurt 
or  in ju r e  som eone,"^  produced n o ta b le  c la s s  d if f e r e n c e s .  Over a l l ,  mid-
Robert S ea rs , Eleanor E. Maccoby and Harry L evin , P attern s o f  
Child Rearing (Evanston, I l l i n o i s :  Row, P eterson  and Company, 1957 .)
6 9 l b i d . , pp. 424-425. ^ I b j d . , pp. 424-425.
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d le - c la s s  mothers were more p erm iss iv e  and l e s s  p u n it iv e  than were th e  
w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers* In ag g ressio n  toward th e  parents and neighbor­
hood c h ild r e n , th e  m id d le -c la ss  mothers were more p erm iss iv e , however, 
in  n e ith e r  c la s s  was th e r e  a tendency fo r  one c la s s  to be more perm is­
s iv e  than th e  o th er  w ith  q u arrelin g  and f ig h t in g  between s ib l in g s .? *  
M id d le -c la ss  mothers and th o se  w ith  b e t te r  educations were more 
p erm iss iv e  in  a llow in g  th e  c h ild  more freedom whereas w o rk in g -c la ss  
mothers kept a c lo s e  check on th e  whereabouts o f  th e ir  c h ild r e n . The 
working c la s s  mothers were more r e s t r i c t iv e  on th e  c h i ld ' s  behavior  
w ith in  th e  home on su b je c ts  such as ca re  fo r  fu r n itu r e , taking ca re  o f  
own c lo t h e s ,  and q u ie tn ess  in  th e  home, y e t  i t  was th e  m id d le -c la ss  
mother who more freq u en tly  a ssig n ed  chores to th e  c h ild .? ^
In th e area o f  d is c ip l in e ,  working c la s s  mothers seemed to be more 
p u n it iv e  towards t h e ir  ch ild ren  and a lso  used d if fe r e n t  methods from 
th o se  mothers o f  th e  m iddle c la ss*
• (
There was l i t t l e  or no c la s s  d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  r a t in g s  on  
i s o la t io n  and withdrawal o f  lo v e , although in  t h is  l a t t e r  dimen­
s io n  th ere  was a s ig n if ic a n t ly  h igher average r a t in g  fo r  th e  lower 
educational le v e l  mothers when th e  comparison was made on th e  
b a s is  o f  education  rath er than socio-econom ic s ta t u s .  The g r e a te s t  
amount o f  punishment used by w ork in g-c lass  mothers was composed 
m ainly o f  p h y sica l punishment and d ep riv a tio n  o f  p r iv i le g e s .  There 
was a la rg er  proportion  o f  w ork in g-class mothers than o f  m iddle-  
c la s s  mothers who were ra ted  high on th e se  la t t e r  two te ch n iq u es .73
More punishment o f  every kind was u t i l i z e d  by th e w ork in g-c lass
mothers than by th e  m id d le -c la ss  m others. W ithin punishm ent, th ere
was a g rea t d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  u se  o f  tech n iq u es , w ith  th e  w ork in g-c lass
? * I b id . ,  p . 259 ? ^ I b id . , p . 429 ? ^ Ib id . ,  p .  431.
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m others usirg tech n iq u es which were o b je c t  o r ie n te d  ra th er than lo v e  
o r ien te d  techniques* This on ly  appeared to  be ev id en t when th e  c h ild  
was n e g a tiv e ly  sa n c tio n e d .74
When th e  mothers were questioned  as to  th e  fa th e r ’ s involvem ent 
in  th e  c h ild  rearin g  p r a c t ic e ,  th ere  was more concordance over c h ild -  
rearin g  p r a c t ic e s  among th e  m id d le -c la ss  fa m ilie s  than in  th e  working- 
c la s s  fa m ilie s  where th e re  was more q u arrelin g  over th e  p r a c t ic e s  b e t­
ween th e  p aren ts th em selv es. "Regardless o f  socio-econom ic s ta tu s  or  
ed u cation , th e  husbands were in c lin e d  to b e l ie v e  th at th e ir  w ives were 
not s t r i c t  enough w ith  th e  ch ild r en , w h ile  th e  w ives tended to b e l ie v e  
th a t th e ir  husbands were too s t r i c t .  "7 5
When th e  education  i s  c o n tr o lle d  and c la s s e s  are compared, th e  
m id d le -c la ss  mother u t i l i z e  i s o la t io n  more freq u en tly  and r id ic u le  l e s s  
freq u en tly  as a techn ique o f  d is c ip l in e  and are more in  agreement w ith  
t h e ir  husbands as to  how th e  ch ild r en  should be r a is e d . When p eo p le  o f  
th e  same socio-econom ic s ta tu s  are compared but w ith  d if fe r e n t  ed u cation al 
a tta in m en ts, th e  better' educated mothers u t i l i z e  reasoning more o f te n  as  
a technique o f  tr a in in g  and r e so r t  l e s s  to  ta n g ib le  rewards. The b e tte r  
educated m others were l e s s  in c lin e d  to d ichotom ize behavior which was 
ap propriate fo r  a boy to be m ascu line and a g i r l  to be fem in in e. They 
were a lso  more p erm issiv e  w ith  th e  c h i ld ’ s n ea tn ess , o r d e r l in e s s ,  and
w ith  th e  treatm ent o f  th e  house. Once th e  m other’ s  education  was held
76co n sta n t, th e r e  was no d iffe r e n c e  w ith  resp ec t to th e se  m a tters.
74l b i d .„ p .  431 .  75I b i d . , p .  432 .  76Ibld-» P- '434..
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Comparing th e  study o f  Davis and H avighurst o f  1943 w ith  th e  study  
o f  S ears, Maccoby and Levin a major trend or  r e v e r sa l in  c h ild -r e a r in g  
techn iques by th e  tsra c la s s e s  has taken p la c e  o r  e ith e r  a la r g e  d i s ­
p a r ity  in  th e ir  sampling techniques* Havighurst and Davis in  a comparison 
o f  th e  two d if f e r e n t  s tu d ie s  i l l u s t r a t e  th a t even though th ere  were some 
major d isagreem ents, th e  agreements are a lso  numerous* The Chicago 
study in d ica te d  th a t th e  age a t  which boys and g i r l s  are  allow ed to go 
to th e  movie a lo n e  i s  r e l ia b ly  e a r l ie r  fo r  th e  lower c la s s  but r e l ia b ly  
e a r l ie r  fo r  th e  m iddle c la s s  in  a llow in g  th e ir  c h ild  to go down town 
a lo n e . M iddle c la s s  boys and g i r l s  are a lso  expected to be in  r e l ia b ly  
e a r l ie r  a t n igh t*  The Boston study s ta te d  th a t m id d le 'c la s s  ch ild ren  
were allow ed to be away fa r th er  from home v i s i t in g  in  th e  neighborhood  
than th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  ch ild r en  who were more c lo s e ly  su p erv ised , how­
ever, t h is  tendency was not s i g n i f i c a n t .^
As fa r  as r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  in  th e  home, in  th e  Boston study th ere  
were no r e l ia b le  d if fe r e n c e s  although th e  m id d le -c la ss  mothers more 
freq u en tly  a ssig n ed  household ta sk s  w h ile  in  th e  Chicago th ere  was more 
o f  a tendency fo r  m id d le -c la ss  mothers to have h igher ex p ecta tio n s fo r  
th e  c h ild  in  having more ea rly  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  than was expected by th e
70
lo w e r -c la ss  m oth ers.70
In parent c h ild  r e la t io n s ,  th e  Chicago study in d ic a te d  th at both
^ R ob ert H avighurst and A lliso n  D avis, "A Comparison o f  th e  Chicago 
and Harvard S tu d ies o f  S o c ia l C lass D ifferen ces  in  C h ild -R ea rin g ,1*
American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 20(A ugust, 1955), p . 440 .
7^Ibid*, p 0 441o
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m id d le- and lo w e r -c la s s  fa th e r s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  th e ir  
ch ild ren *  The p a r t ic ip a t io n  iseened to  vary w ith  th e  o cca s io n  fo r  working- 
c l a s s  fa th e r s  more o f te n  p layed  x-dth th e  ch ild ren  w h ile  th e  m iddle- 
c la s s  fa th e r s  x*ere more l ik e ly  to  be in vo lved  w ith  in s t r u c t iv e  a c t i v i t i e s  
and reading w ith  t h e ir  ch ild ren *  The Boston study in d ic a te d  th a t th e  
lo w e r -c la s s  fa th e r  was r e l ia b ly  l e s s  a ffe c t io n a te *  When comparing 
c la s s e s ,  th e r e  were no r e l ia b le  d iffe r e n c e s  on a g g ressio n  although th e  
m id d le -c la ss  mothers in  th e  Boston study were more p erm iss iv e  o f  such
70
behavior*
When th e  d is c ip l in a r y  techn iques are compared, i t  i s  found th a t  
in  th e  Chicago stu d y , th e  o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  between th e  low er- 
and m id d le -c la s s  was on th e  area o f  reward o r  p r a is e  which was g iv en  
a s  th e  m ost s u c c e s s fu l method o f  g e t t in g  ch ild ren  to obey* Spanking 
o r  whipping was r e so r te d  to  more o f te n  by a h igher p ercen tage o f  m iddle- 
c la s s  mothers than lo w e r -c la s s  however th e  d if fe r e n c e  was not s ig n if ic a n t  
a t  th e  5% l e v e l .  A la r g e r  p ercen tage o f  lo w e r -c la ss  mothers ra ted  
rea so n in g , th r e a t  or  s c o ld in g , d ep riva tion  o f  m eals, i s o la t io n  and 
stand ing in  a corn er as more su c c e ss fu l ways o f  g e t t in g  c h ild re n  to obey 
than d id  th e  m id d le -c la ss  mothers* In  th e  Boston study th ere  are more 
d iffe r e n c e s  s ig n i f ic a n t  a t th e  5% le v e l  betx^een th e  m id d le- and working- 
c la s s *  The mean sco res  which -were'computed fo r  th e  d if fe r e n t  d is c ip lin a r y  
tech n iq u es fo r  th e  two c la s s e s  in d ic a te s  th a t sco ld in g  statem ents in v o lv in g  
-withdrawal o f  lo v e  was th e  most h ig h ly  u t i l i z e d  by both but more in  th e
7^Ibid., p. 441
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m id d le -c la ss*  Other d iffe r e n c e s  s ig n i f ic a n t  a t th e  5% le v e l  were d ep ri­
v a tio n  o f  p r iv i le g e s  which was more freq u en tly  u t i l i z e d  by th e  working- 
c la s s .  D iffer en c e s  which were not found to be s ig n if ic a n t  were techn iques  
o f  reward, p r a is e ,  reasoning and i s o la t io n .  Of a l l  the tech n iq u es o f
d is c ip l in e ,  p h y sica l punishment i l lu s t r a t e d  th e  g r e a te s t  s ig n if ic a n t  d i f -
80feren ce  between th e  two groups. u
In comparing th e  agents o f  d is c ip l in e  in  th e  Chicago study th ere  
were no d if fe r e n c e s  s ig n if ic a n t  at th e  5% le v e l ,  to in d ic a te  th a t e ith e r  
parent i s  th e  s o le  agent o f  d i s c ip l in e .  There were more low er- than 
m id d le -c la ss  fa th ers  reported  to  be th e  a gen ts The main agen ts o f  d i s ­
c ip l in e  were th e  mothers w ith  a s l ig h t  margin o f  p ercen tage o f  lower 
c la s s  m others rep ortin g  to be th e  agent than th e  m id d le -c la ss  m others.
i
The m id d le -c la ss  in d ic a te d  w ith  a h igher p ercen tage than th e  lo w er -c la ss  
fa m ilie s  th a t both th e  mother and th e  fa th er  were th e  same. When asked  
in  th e  Boston study as to  whom th e  main d isc ip lin a r y  agent when both 
parents are  p re sen t, th e r e  were no d iffe r e n c e s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  5% 
l e v e l S e e  Tables I and I I .o n  fo llo w in g  page.®^
WHITE-Cali forn i a
In 1953* White conducted a study in  C a lifo r n ia  h yp oth esiz in g  th at  
c h ild  rearin g  p r a c t ic e s  have changed s in c e  th e  e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s  made by E ric-  
son and Davis and H avighurst. I t  was a lso  hypothesized  th a t th e se
®^ Ib id . , p . 442. ®*I b id . , p . 442.
82 Richard A. Littm an, Robert C. A« Moore and John Pi erce-J o n es, 
"Social C lass D ifferen ces  in  Chi Id-R earing s A Third Community fo r  Com­
p arison  w ith  Chicago and Newton,” Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 22 
(December, 1957), p . 700.
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TABLE I
Comparison o f  Chicago and Boston S tu d ies on Techniques o f  D is c ip lin e
(Adapted from Littman e t .  a l . ,  ”S o c ia l C lass D ifferen ces  in  Chi Id-R earing: 
A Third Community fo r  Cbmparison w ith  Chicago and Newton,” American 
S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 22(Decamber, 1957), p . 700)
TECHNIQUES OF DISCIPLINE (Chicago) 
P ercentage o f  mothers m entioning various  
procedures as !tmost su c c e ss fu l ways o f  
g e tt in g  ch ild re n  to o b e y .”
Reward o f  P r a ise  
Reason
Threat or Scold  
Deprive o f  m eals 
I s o la t e
Stand in  corner o r  s i t  in  ch a ir  
Spank or whip 
Number o f  mothers
*D if£eren ces s ig n i f ic a n t  a t 5% le v e l
TECHNIQUES OF DISCIPLINE (Boston)
Mean sco re , ex ten t o f  u se  o f  each 
tech n iq u e ( l:n o  u se , 9 : e x te n s iv e  u se)
Reward
P r a ise
Reason
Scold ing Statem ents in v o lv in g  withdrawal
o f  lo v e  
D eprivation  o f  p r iv i le g e s  
I s o la t io n
P h ysica l Punishment 
* D ifferen ces  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  57. le v e l
M id d le-cta ss  
mother
78*
53
53
0
13
13
53
45
4 .6  
4 .8  
5 .0  
6 .4*
4 .6 *
5.7  
3 .9 *
L ow er-class
mothers
53*
57
55
6
17
19
51
47
4 .9
4 .8
4 .8  
6 . 0*
5 .1 *
5 .5
4 .8 *
TABLE II
AgENTS OF DISCIPLINE
(Adapted from Littm an, e t .  a l , ,  p . 700)
AGENTS OF DISCIPLINE in  percentage o f  f a m il ie s .  (Chicago)
Who punishes C hildren Most?
M iddle Lower 
Father 2 8
Mother 81 85
Both th e  same 17 8
When both parents are  presen t which one d is c ip l in e  th e  ch ild ?  (B oston) 
Father 29 32
Mother 39 42
Both or  e ith e r  32 26
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changes were a r e s u lt  o f  th e  d if f e r e n t  re fe re n c e  groups used by th e
QO
mothers o f  th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la sses* 0
The sample o f  74 mothers and 74 c h ild ren  were a p art o f  a la r g e r  
stu d y . The parents had to  be l iv in g  to g eth er  and a lso  n a t iv e  born.
F if ty  o f  th e  mothers were expectant and th e rsn a in in g  tw enty-four  
com prised the co n tro l group. Each fam ily  had on ly  one c h i ld .
S o c ia l c la s s  was determ ined by Warner's c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The 74 
fa m ilie s  were d iv id ed  in to  n in e  SES l e v e l s  on th e b a s is  o f  w eighted  
in d ic e s  fo r  occupation  and income. These n in e l e v e l s  were then c a te ­
g o r ized  in to  two groups, w o rk in g -c la ss  (38) and m id d le -c la ss  (3 6 ) ,  
R esu lts in d ica te d  th a t both groups o f  mothers in d ic a te d  they ex­
p ected  insnediate o b ed ien ce , however, th ere  was a s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  
in  th a t th e  m id d le -c la ss  m others were more l ik e ly  not to  be i n s i s t e n t .  
Both groups v e r b a lly  espoused immediate ob ed ience but th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  
m others were more l ik e ly  to  remain firm . Although no c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  
were found w ith  th e  fa th e r ’ s b ehavior, mothers in  both groups f e l t  th e  
fa th e r s  were more s t r i c t  than they.®^
As in  th e  Boston stu d y , th e re  was a s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  
area o f  th e  p erm issiv en ess o f  a g g ressio n  towards th e  p a ren ts . The 
m id d le -c la ss  mothers were found to be more p erm issiv e  o f  d isp layed  
a g g ressio n . When such a g g ressio n  i s  expressed , th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  c h ild -
8 % a tild a  Sturm White, " S ocia l C la ss , Child Rearing P r a c tic e s  and 
C hild  Behavior, Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 22(December, 1957), 
pp. 704-712 ,
84I b i d . ,  p . 708.
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ren  a re  more s e v e r ly  punished than th e ir  cou n terp arts in  th e  m iddle  
c la s s *  The a g g ressio n  which appeared to  be more apparent in  th e  work­
in g - c la s s  was f ig h t in g  w ith  o th er  c h ild r e n . The manner in  which m iddle- 
and w o rk in g -c la s  mothers respond to th e  a g g ressio n  o f  th e ir  ch ild ren  
in  p art r e f l e c t s  th e  mothers o r ie n ta t io n  o f  th e  kind o f  person they  
wanted th e ir  c h i ld  to  b e. The w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers v a lu e  th e  q u a l i t ie s  
o f  a n ic e  o r  good c h ild  whereas m id d le -c la s  mothers valued a w e ll-a d ­
ju s te d  c h i ld  th a t i s  happy and in d ep en d e n t.^
One p a r t ic u la r  aspect which was in v e s t ig a te d  in  th e  C a lifo r n ia  study  
was th e  ex ten t to  which mothers are  in flu en ced  by c h ild -r e a r in g  l i t e r a ­
tu r e  and e x p e r ts . I t  was summarized th a t m id d le -c la ss  mothers are  much 
more a t t e n t iv e  to  th e se  sou rces and fr ie n d s  in  rearin g  th e ir  c h ild r e n .  
Although t h is  area was not in v e s t ig a te d  in  th e  p resen t stu d y , i t  i s  
in c lu d ed  to  in d ic a te  th a t although authors may agree th a t c la s s  d i f f e r ­
ences do e x i s t ,  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  a re  a t tr ib u te d  to  o th er  v a r ia b le s  x?ithin  
th e  c la s s  s i t u a t io n .  The main v a r ia b le s  to which White a ttr ib u te d  th e  
d if fe r e n c e  in  c h ild  rearin g  was th e  n o tio n  th a t a change may have taken  
p la c e  in  c h i ld  rearin g  s in c e  th e  e a r l ie r  mentioned s tu d ie s .  The d i f ­
fe r e n c e s  between th e  c la s s e s  ware a ttr ib u te d  to th e  d if f e r e n t  r e fe r e n c e
O f .
groups o f  th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss .
MILLER AND SWANSON-Detroi t
In th e  same y ea r , D aniel R. M ille r  and Guy E. Swanson conducted
85i b i d . ,  pp. 708-709. 86J b id . ,  p .  712.
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a study o f  c h ild  rearin g  p r a c t ic e s  w ith  a sample o f  approxim ately 600 
c h ild ren  from D etro it  and surrounding v i l l a g e s ,  suburbs and c i t i e s .
The area sampling tech n iq u e was used  and th e  resea rch ers  had a com­
p le t io n  r a te  o f  92.67, o f  th e  homes in  th e  o r ig in a l  l i s t .  The sample 
was to in c lu d e  on ly  p r iv a te  households th e r e fo r e  m il i ta r y , r e l ig io u s  and 
educational in s t i t u t io n s ,  h o sp ita ls  and la r g e  h o te ls  and rooming houses 
were excluded . They conducted two types o f  in terv ie w s; •’mother in t e r ­
v iew s” were conducted in  a l l  households where th ere  was a c h i ld  under 
n in eteen  and "Census typ e in terv iew s"  where on ly  census typ e inform a­
t io n  was rec e iv e d  from any a d u lt . There were 582 o f  th e  former and 575 
o f  th e  la t e r .
To a s s ig n  s o c ia l  c l a s s ,  th e  occu p ation  o f  th e  husband was c l a s s i f i e d
according to  th e  U nited S ta te s  Bureau o f  Census and then r e v is io n s  were
made according to th e  o p era tio n a l d e f in it io n s  o f  en trep ren eu ria l or
b u rea u cra tic . The same c o n tr o ls  were not u t i l i z e d  by M ille r  and Swanson
as in  e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s ,  but th e  groups are comparable. Approximately
957, (9 4 .6 )  o f  th e  fa m ilie s  were in ta c t  and 94.1% o f  th e  ch ild r en  were
th e ir  p aren ts own. As in  p rev iou s s tu d ie s ,  d ivorced , separated  and parents
w ith  step  c h ild r e n  o r  adopted c h ild r e n  were e lim in a ted . Negroes were
in c lu d ed . The r e su lta n t  sample c o n s is te d  o f  479 fa m ilie s  a f te r  th e
88foren en tion ed  c o n tr o ls  were e x e r c is e d .0
The study o f  M ille r  and Swanson was not comparable to th e  s tu d ie s
87Daniel R. M ille r  and Guy E. Swanson, The Changing American Parent 
(New York: John .Wiley and Sons, I n c . ,  1 9 58), pp. 65-66 .
8® lb i9 . , p . 83.
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which preceded i t .  The e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s  on c h ild -r e a r in g  p r a c t ic e s  had 
focu sed  upon th e  d if fe r e n c e s  between m id d le -c la ss  and w ork in g -c la ss  
fa m ilie s  w hereas. M ille r  and Swanson were in te r e s te d  in  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  
between two occu p a tio n a l groups a t th e  same s o c ia l  c la s s  l e v e l .  They 
sought to d is t in q u ish  th e  en trep ren eu r!a l fa m ilie s  from th e  bureau­
c r a t ic  fa m ilie s  within th e  * upper m id d le -c la ss  but a l l  fa m ilie s  a t a l l  
c la s s  l e v e l s  were to be c l a s s i f i e d  as en trep ren eu ria l and b u rea u cra tic .
From th e ir  o p era tio n a l d e f in i t io n s ,  they were e s s e n t ia l ly  d iv id in g  
th e  c la s s  in to   ^ gronps /  where i t s  members operated  in  more o f  a 
co m p etitiv e  s e t t in g  and p laced  emphasis upon i n i t i a t i v e  and f l e x i b i l i t y  
whereas th e  o th er  group was ch a ra cter ized  by more s tr u c tu r e  and r o u tin e .  
To be c l a s s i f i e d  as en trep ren eu ria l th e  husband had to be se lf-em p lo y ed , 
g a in  a t l e a s t  h a lf  o f  h is  income from p r o f i t s ,  fe e s  or  commissions or  
to  be employed in  a sm all s c a le  o rg a n iza tio n  having on ly  two l e v e l s  o f  
su p e r v is io n . I f  th e  husband did  not meet th e se  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  r isk  
tak in g  and in d iv id u a tin g  ex p erien ce , he was then c l a s s i f i e d  as bureau­
c r a t i c . ^
The f in d in g s  fo r  m id d le -c la ss  bureaucratic fa m ilie s  did not support 
th e  f in d in g s  o f  Davis and Havighurst fo r  m id d le -c la ss  fa m ilie s  but th e  
f in d in g s  fo r  th e  m id d le -c la ss  fentrepreneurial f a m ilie s  were in  accordance 
w ith  Davis and H avighurst. M id d le -c la ss  mothers were found to be more 
l ik e ly  to ©nphasize s e lf - c o n tr o l  in  thfeir c h i ld  rea r in g  and teach ing  
o f  th e  c h i ld .  The fin d in g s  a lso  revea led  th a t m id d le -c la ss  mothers are
89I b i d . ,  p . 68
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much l e s s  l ik e ly  to r e so r t  to p h y s ica l punishment such as s lap p in g  or  
spanking and are more l ik e ly  to u t i l i z e  sym bolic punishm ent. When th e  
c h i ld  i s  tw e lv e  or  o ld e r , m id d le -c la ss  mothers are more l ik e ly  to r e ­
l in q u is h  c lo s e  su p er v is io n  over h is  behavior than are lo w e r -c la ss  
m others. M id d le -c la ss  mothers are  reported to become more d istu rb ed  
when th e  c h i ld  f a i l s  to  in t e r n a l iz e  th e  norms o f  r e s p o n s ib l i ty .  This 
a p p lie s  to  school perform ance, household ta sk s and as w e ll as o th er  
behavior th a t has been expected o f  him.^®
M ille r  and Swanson h yp oth esized  th a t s im ila r  f in d in g s  would be found 
between th e  en trep ren eu ria l m iddle and th e  en trep ren eu ria l low er as was 
found between th e  low er- and m id d le -c la ss  o f  Davis and H avighurst th a t  
lo w e r -c la s s  mothers tend to be more p erm issiv e  in  th e ir  c h ild  rearing  
p r a c t ic e s .  On th e  o th e r  hand, M ille r  and Swanson h yp oth esized  th a t th e  
d iffe r e n c e s  found between th e two c la s s e s  in  th e  Chicago study would not 
reoccur in  th e  D etro it study when th e  b u reau cratic-m id d le was compared 
w ith  th e  b u reau cratic  lo w e r s .91
When th e  data was an alyzed , th e  hypotheses d id  r e c e iv e  some support 
but th e  ev id en ce was not c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e h yp oth eses. N© d iffe r e n c e s  
appeared between th e  o ld e r  m id d le -c la ss  mother and lo w e r -c la s s  mothers 
in  tr a in in g  t h e ir  ch ild r e n  in  s tr e s s in g  independence and r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  
The d if fe r e n c e s  between bureau cratic  m iddle- and lo w e r -c la ss  mothers 
were a lso  in s ig n i f ic a n t  in  t h e ir  c h ild -r e a r in g  p r a c t ic e s .-  No s i g n i f i ­
cant e d iffe r e n c e s  were found in  th e  c h ild -r e a r in g  p r a c t ic e s  between th e  
en trep ren eu ria l low er- and m id d le -c la ss  m o t h e r s . 92
90I b i d . ,  pp. 122-123. 91I b i d . ,  p . 144. 92I b id .» p . 144.
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MCKINLEY
I n S o c ia l C lass and Family L ife  Donald McKinley conducted e x te n s iv e  
research  in to  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and fam ily  l i f e  u sin g  
a v a r ie ty  o f  tech n iq u es to o b ta in  h is  inform ation# The main body o f  h is  
a n a ly s is  concerns q u estio n n a ires  which were adm inistered  to e l event h- 
and tw e lf th -  grade boys# Although M cK inley's study i s  m ainly concerned  
w ith  b oys, many o f  th e  f in d in g s  are  a p p lic a b le  to th e  p resen t stu d y . His 
main h y p o th esis  p e r ta in s  to  th e  p aren ts p o s it io n  in  s o c ie ty  and d if f e r e n t  
tech n iq u es o f  d i s c ip l in e  in  s o c ia l iz in g  th e  c h i ld  which may be r e f l e c t iv e
o f  h is  p o s it io n .9 3
M cK inley's study was a departure from p rev iou s s tu d ie s  on c h i ld -  
rearin g  p r a c t ic e s  in  th e  sen se  th a t  p rev iou s s tu d ie s  r e l ie d  upon th e  
mothers as th e  main source o f  in form ation  ra th er  than upon th e  fa th ers#  
Mbthers were viewed as th e main lin k  between th e  fam ily and the s o c ia l  
s tr u c tu r e  in  th a t as a w ife  she rep resen ts  th e  s ta tu s  o f  her husband’ s 
occu p ation  and i f  c la s s  has an e f f e c t  on s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r a c t ic e s ,  i t  
cou ld  be W itnessed in  her behavior#
The t e s t in g  o f  th e  theory u t i l i z e d  se v e ra l sources*  S ix teen  in t e r ­
view s w ith  fa th e r s  o f  boys who were 13 to 19 y ea rs  o ld  comprised one 
p art o f  th e  stu d y . S u b jec ts  were ob ta in ed  from census l i s t i n g s ,  b oy 's  
clu b  membership l i s t s  and p ersonal con tacts#  The in ter v iew s  from th e  
360 mothers in  the Boston study by S ea rs , Maccoby and Levin were r e ­
9 3 Donald G ilb ert McKinley, S o c ia l C lass and Family L ife  (New York: 
The Free P ress o f  G lencoe, 1964), p i 4#
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analyzed  fo r  in t e r e s t s  re levan t to  McKinley’s th e o r e t ic a l  in te r e s t s *  Two 
hundred and s ix t y  e lev en th  and tw e lfth  grade boys in  th e  th ree  high  
sc h o o ls  near Boston were adm inistered  q u estion n a ires*  A ll th ree  sources  
o f  d ata  y ie ld e d  in form ation  on in t a c t ,  C aucasian ,, suburban and urban 
fa m ilie s*  A ll but one o f  th e  s ix te e n  fa th e r s  were ca teg o r iz ed  in to  c la s s e s  
I I I  and IV as measured by H ollin gsh ead ’ s index o f  s o c ia l  c la s s*  The 
se n io r  h igh sch ool boys were s itu a te d  in  upper c la s s  ( I  and I I ) ,  m iddle  
c la s s  ( I I I )  and lower c la s s  (IV and V) which i s  th e  major source o f  
d a ta * ^
An a n a ly s is  o f  th e  data in d ic a te s  th a t a h igher p ercen tage  o f  low er- 
c la s s  mothers and fa th e r s ,  e s p e c ia lly  fa th e r s ,  are more s e v e r e  in  th e ir  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  tech n iq u es than m iddle c la s s  mothers and fa th e r s .  Techni­
ques which are  used are  more in d ic a t iv e  o f  r e le a s in g  and exp ressin g  more 
a g g ressio n  whereas th e  m id d le -c la ss  fa m ilie s  are not as p u n it iv e  and are  
more p er m iss iv e . The m id d le -c la ss  c h i ld  i s  d is c ip lin e d  to develop s e l f -  
c o n tro l and r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  whereas a lo w e r -c la ss  c h ild  i s  punished fo r  
h is  o f f e n s e s .  McKinley m aintained th a t even though th e  d i s c ip l in e  o f  th e  
m id d le -c la ss  parent may not be as harsh as d is c ip l in e  used by lo w e r -c la ss  
p a r en ts , th e  m id d le -c la ss  c h ild  develops more o f  a sen se  o f  g u i l t  which 
th e  lo w e r -c la ss  c h ild  may on ly  weakly p o s s e s s .^5
When c la s s e s  are  compared on th e u se  o f  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, 
McKinley found th e  fo llo w in g  p a ttern :
Data in d ic a te s  th at':th e u p p er -c la ss  parent more than o th er  
p a re n ts , u ses  "em otional" co n tro l o f  th e  c h ild ;  th e  m id d le -c la ss
94-Ibid. 9 pp. 64 -68 . 95jfrjd*, PP* 83 -84 .
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parent tends to  u se  d ir e c t  verbal communication o f  sa n c tio n s  o r  con­
t r o l ;  and th e  lo w e r -c la ss  parent tends to u se  p h y s ic a lly  expressed  
sa n c tio n s . This d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  u se  o f  p h y sica l sa n c tio n s  b e t­
ween th e  m id d le -c la ss  w h ite -c o lla r  fa th e r  (21 per c en t)  and th e  
lo w e r -c la ss  manual worker (39 per cen t) i s  rath er sharp, and again  
th e  a s s o c ia t io n  between p a tern a l behavior and c la s s  i s  g r ea ter  than 
i s  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  fo r  m aternal b eh avior. The w h ite -c o lla r  worker 
i s  more l ik e ly  (63 per c e n t)  to  u se  verb al communication o f  sanc­
t io n  than th e  manual worker (49 per c e n t ) . 96
I t  can be seen  how McKinley view s th e  d is s a t i s f a c t io n  and s a t i s f a c ­
t io n  which an in d iv id u a l exp erien ces in  h is  occu p ation  as th e  in terv en in g  
v a r ia b le  between s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and p aren ta l r o le  beh avior. . A lo w e r -c la ss  
c h ild  i s  punished in  a more a g g r e ss iv e  manner because th e  parent may be 
exp erien cin g  d is s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  h is  own l i f e ,  o p p o r tu n it ie s  and s e c u r ity .
The f a th e r 's  occu p a tio n a l s ta tu s  has fu rth er  ra m ific a tio n s  in  th e  
fam ily  s e t t in g .  As th e  s ta tu s  o f  th e  husband d ecrea ses , th e r e  i s  an in ­
c re a se  o f  power and a u th o r ity  w ith  th e  w ife .  McKinley a t tr ib u te s  t h is  
g a in  o f  power and a u th o r ity  to th e  fa c t  th a t i t  may be n ecessary  fo r  th e  
w ife  to  be employed and th e r e fo r e  i s  co n tr ib u tin g  as an equal to  th e  
fa m ily . McKinley s t a t e s  th a t th e  above change occurs because th e  
lo w e r -c la s s  w ife  f e e l s  th a t  th e  husband i s  l e s s  adequate because o f  h is  
lo w e r -s ta tu s  o ccu p a tio n . There i s  not an in c r e a se  in  power and a u th o r ity  
w ith  th e  u p p er -c la ss  w ife  fo r  She has s ta tu s  to gain  by a d ju stin g  her  
needs to th o se  o f  her husband, however, th ere  i s  an in c r e a se  in  th e  per  
cen ta g e  o f  parents who co n tr ib u te  eq u ally  to d e c is io n  making in  th e  upper- 
c l a s s .9 7
The power and a u th o r ity  which th e  w ife  y ie ld s  in  th e  fam ily  a f f e c t s  
her d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es . According to McKinley's
9 6 i b j d . , p . 86 . ^ ^ Ib id . , pp. 92-107 .
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Evidence shows parents at th e  lower le v e ls  o f  s o c ie ty  are  
more se v e re , more l ik e ly  to u se  p h y sica l modes o f d is c ip l in e ,  and 
l e s s  warmth. Also evidence th a t th e  r e la t iv e  s e v e r ity  o f  mothers 
and fa th er s  v a r ie s  from c la s s  to c la s s .  • • mothers are alm ost as 
sev ere  or even more sev ere  than fa th e rs  a t th e  h igher le v e l s  o f  
s o c ie ty ,  but fa th e rs  become in c r e a s in g ly  sev ere  and co o l to th e  
c h ild , r e la t iv e  to m others, in  th e  lower s tr a ta  o f  s o c i e t y . 98
Mothers in  th e  lo w e r -c la ss  appear to  have a much more s ig n if ic a n t  
r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  th e ir  sons but become d ecrea sin g ly  s ig n if ic a n t  as one 
moves to th e  h igher l e v e l s .  The husbands in  upper le v e l s  have more 
au th o r ity  in  th e  fam ily r e la t io n sh ip  because o f  th e ir  occu p ation a l and 
th e ir  involvem ent in  th e  fa m ily .
In co n c lu s io n , McKinley exp la in s d isc ip lin a r y  techn iques as a r e ­
su lta n t  o f  th e  s a t i s fa c t io n s  and d is s a t is fa c t io n s  which th e  fa th er  ex­
p er ien ces  because o f  h is  occu p ation al r o le .  The techniques and s e v e r ity  
o f  d is c ip l in e  u t i l i z e d  by th e  fa th er  i s  more h igh ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  c la s s  
than i s  th e d is c ip l in e  u t i l i z e d  by th e  m other. This discrepancy i s  ex­
p la in ed  by th e  fa c t  th a t th e  fa th e r s  are c lo s e r  to th e  rewards, fr u s tr a ­
t io n s  and a g g ressio n s  th a t s o c ie ty  has to o f f e r  through h is  occu p ation . 
The fa th e r ’ s occu p ation a l r o le  has wide ra m ific a tio n s  in  h is  p arental 
and husband-role. I f  lo w e r -c la ss , the fa th er  not only la ck s  in  p r e s t ig e  
from s o c ie t y ’ s ev a lu a tio n  but a lso  from h is  w ife  and fa m ily . I t  may be 
n ecessary  fo r  the w ife  to  be employed which would fu rth er  reduce th e  e f ­
f e c t iv e n e s s  or autonomy o f  th e  fa th e r . Because o f  h is  f e e l in g  o f  in ad e­
quacy, a g g ressio n  and fr u s tr a t io n , th e  fa th er  has a d i f f i c u l t  tim e e sta b ­
l is h in g  a bond w ith  h is  ch ild r en . The lo w e r -c la ss  fa th er  u se s  th e d is -
98I b i d . ,  p . 152.
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d is c ip l in in g  s it u a t io n  as one o f  th e  ven ts  fo r  th e  f r u s tr a t io n  and ag­
g r e s s io n  th a t he cou ld  not vent on th e  jo b , and as such, th ere  i s  a lack  
o f  lo v e -o r ie n te d  or  p sy c h o lo g ica l punishment being ad m in istered .
Although i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t th e  lo w e r -c la ss  c h ild  may be punished  
in  a more a g g r e s s iv e  manner, one must not lo s e  s ig h t  o f  o th er  v a r ia b le s  
which may c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  s i t u a t io n .  The manner in  which th e  low er- 
c la s s  in d iv id u a l copes w ith  th e ex ig e n c ie s  o f  l i f e  and h is  fam ily  s i t u a ­
t io n  need n ot a r i s e  out o f  h is  d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  l i f e  and h is  occupa­
t io n ,  The mode o f  behavior may be m erely an example o f  th e  s t y le  o f  l i f e  
r e s u lt in g  from h is  p o s it io n  in  th e  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e , th e  amount o f  
education  re ce iv ed  and o th er  r e la te d  v a r ia b le s . F r u stra tio n , undoubtedly 
i s  in v o lv ed  in  any occu p ation  and i s  vented in  th e  fam ily  system , but an 
undue emphasis upon fr u s tr a t io n  could  d eter  a t te n t io n  from o th er  r e la te d  
v a r ia b le s .  A p o in t which McKinley did not seem to co n sid er  i s  th at th ere  
cou ld  be as much i f  not more fr u s tr a t io n  ex erc ised  a t home by th e  w h ite -  
c o l la r  fa th e r  whose work day u su a lly  transcends th e working hour day o f  
th e  b lu e  c o l la r  w orkers. In th e  h igher w h ite -c o lla r  p o s i t io n s ,  th ere  i s  
l e s s  sep a ra tio n  o f  p r o fe ss io n a l and p r iv a te  r o le s .  Because th ere  i s  not 
a s t r i c t  sep a ra tio n , th e  occupant o f  th e  r o le  could  become fru str a te d  and 
a c t  a cco rd in g ly  w ith  h is  fa m ily . Although fr u s tr a t io n  and a g g ressio n  
may be ev id en t in  a l l  c la s s e s ,  th e  ven tin g  and d isp la c in g  o f  fr u s tr a t io n  
may ta k e  d if f e r e n t  forms depending upon th e  frame o f r e feren ce  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l ad m in isterin g  th e  d is c ip l in e .  Because o f  o n e’ s occu p ation , 
education  and l i f e  ex p er ien ces , fr u s tr a t io n  and a g g ressio n  may be d is ­
g u ised  in  more approved forms o f  b ehavior. I f  th e  form o f  behavior d i f -
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f e r s ,  th e  con ten t o f  th e  fr u s tr a t io n  o r  a g g ressio n  can s t i l l  e x i s t  in  th e  
same in t e n s i t y .  I f  d if fe r e n c e s  are  supposedly found between c la s s e s  on 
a g g r ess io n , one should not co n fu se  p resen ce or  absence o f  fr u s tr a t io n  
and a g g ressio n  w ith  th e  d if f e r in g  forms th a t fr u s tr a t io n  or  a g g ressio n  
may ta k e .
LITTMAN EC, AL.-Oregon Study
Another study conducted in  Eugene, Oregon in  1955-56 was d esign ated  
to  attem pt to  v a l id a te  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  found between th e  Chicago and 
Boston s tu d ie s .  The in t e r e s t  cen tered  around whether c la s s  d if f e r e n c e s ,  
sex  o f  parent and geographical lo c a t io n  a f f e c t  th e  s o c ia l ia a t io n  p r o c e ss .
The sample c o n s is t in g ;o f  206 p a ir s  o f  w h ite  p a ren ts , comprised f iv e  
per c en t o f  th e  h ouseholdsin  Eugene in  which th ere  were ch ild re n  under 
18 years o f  a ge . A p ro p o rtio n a te  random sample o f  sex  and age was drawn 
from each p r e c in c t . P aroch ia l ch ild ren  were not in c lu d ed . The d is tr ib u ­
t io n  fo r  th e  m iddle- and lo w e r -c la sse s  had more o f  a spread than th e  
Chicago study o f  H avighurst and D avis, and th e  Boston (Newton) study by 
Maccoby The socio-econom ic s ta tu s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Warner
w ith  x^eights p laced  on occu p ation  and income was u sed . As in  most o f  th e  
prev iou s s tu d ie s ,  th e  la r g e s t  resp on se came from th e  m others. I f  fa th e rs  
were in terv iew ed , th e  parents were never in terv iew ed  s im u lta n e o u s ly .^
The Eugene fin d in g s  found no d if fe r e n c e  on th e  amount o f  a g g ressio n  
perm itted  between low er- and m id d le -c la ss  m others. The e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s
99 Richard A. Littm an, Robert C. A. Moore and John P ie r ce -J o n e s ,  
" S ocia l C lass D ifferen ces  in  Chi Id-R earing: A Third Community fo r  Com­
p a r iso n  w ith  Chicago and Newton," Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 22 
(December, 1957), pp. 694-695.
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by H avighurst and Davis and S ears, Maccoby and Levine in d ica te d  th a t  
m id d le -c la ss  mothers are more p erm iss iv e  o f  a g g r e ss iv e  b eh av ior. The 
Eugene data did in d ic a te  th a t mothers are more p erm iss iv e  o f  a g g r e ss iv e  
a c ts  than are th e  fa th e r s , y e t  th e  mothers had more r u le s  fo r  t h e ir  c h i ld ­
rens* a g g r e ss iv e  behavior.
In  home requirem ents and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  which u su a lly  c o n s is t  o f  
household ch o res , th e  Eugene data showed no c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  fo r  same 
sex  p a ren ts , however, a g rea ter  p roportion  o f  low er- and m id d le -c la ss  
m others than fa th e r s  r p o r te d  r u le s  and chore ex p ecta tio n s  o f  th e ir  c h i ld ­
ren . M id d le -c la ss  mothers more o f te n  reported  th a t th e ir  chore ex p ecta tio n s  
were unmet. The Boston study did  not show any c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  and th e  
Chicago study in d ic a te d  th at m id d le -c la ss  mothers expect t h e ir  c h ild r e n  
to  help  in  th e  home to a g rea ter  degree than lo w e r -c la ss  m others.
In  analyzing  th e  tech n iq u es o f  d i s c ip l in e ,  no d if fe r e n c e s  were 
apparent between th e  m iddle- and lo w e r -c la s s e s .  The tech n iq u es o f  i s o ­
la t io n  d id  bring s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  w ith  more mothers than fa th e r s  
u t i l i z i n g  th e  tech n iq u e . Although th e se  d iffe r e n c e s  were not s ig n i f ic a n t  
a t th e  5% l e v e l ,  sco ld in g  was used by a la r g e r  p ercen tage o f  lo w e r -c la ss  
fa th e r s  than m id d le -c la ss  fa th e rs  and a lso  by mothers o f  both groups. 
D eprivation  o f  p r iv i le g e s  and p o sse s s io n s  rece iv ed  th e sm a lle s t  p ercen­
ta g e  o f  approval from lo w e r -c la ss  fa th e r s . M iddle- and lo w e r -c la ss  
parents d id  not d i f f e r  on techn iques o f  d i s c ip l in e  such as rea so n in g , i g ­
noring th e  c h i ld ,  or  p h y sica l punishm ent. Although th e prop ortion  i s  not
100I b i d . , p . 698. 101I b i d . t p .  700.
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a s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e , more m id d le -c la ss  fa th e r s  reported  usin g  
p h y sica l d i s c ip l in e  as a tech n iq u e o f  punishment than did th e ir  w ives  
lower c la s s  cou n terp arts*102 The Chicago study as m entioned e a r l ie r ,  
found m id d le -c la ss  mothers to r e so r t  to  rw a rd in g  and p r a is e s  in  order  
to  g e t th e ir  c h ild re n  to obey more o f te n  than lo w e r -c la s s  mothers r e ­
so rted  to such t a c t ic s *  The Boston area study found s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f ­
feren ces  in  th e  tech n iq u e o f  p h y sic a l punishm ent, d ep r iv a tio n  o f  p r i ­
v i le g e s  and th e  u se  o f  sc o ld in g  sta tem en ts accompanied w ith  th e  w ith ­
drawal o f  love* The f i r s t  two were used more e x te n s iv e ly  by low er- than  
m id d le -c la ss  mothers and th e  l a t t e r  being used more o f te n  by m iddle- 
c la s s  m others. See Table III*
TABLE I I I
TECHNIQUES OF DISCIPLINE UTILIZED BY MIDDLE- and LOWER -■CLASS PARENTS
IN EUGENE. (Adapted from Littman e t . a l • ,  p • 7 0 0 .)
TECHNIQUES OF DISCIPLINE (Eugene)
M iddle Lower
Percentage o f  p aren ts rep ortin g Father Mother Father Mother
punishment used fo r  r u le  in fr a c t io n s
Reasoni ng 19 20 22 20
Scold ing 34 39 44 32
I s o la t io n 12* 33* 15* 27*
D eprivation  o f  p r iv i le g e s  or  
p o sse s s io n s
12 17 6 17
Di s t r a c t i  n g -i gno re 2 4 6 6
P h ysica l punishm ent- on ly 19 12 15 13
Number o f  p aren ts rep ortin g 85 85 121 121
^ D ifferen ces s ig n i f ic a n t  a t 57* l e v e l .
There were no c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e  Eugene data as to whom should
adm in ister th e  d i s c ip l in e .  Parents o f  both c la s s e s  agreed th a t th e  
fa th er  should not be th e  s o le  p u n it iv e  agen t. Although t h is  was posed
102I b i d . ,  p . 700
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h y p o th e t ic a lly , ho attem pt was made to a sc e r ta in  which parent a c tu a lly  
does fu n ctio n  as th e  p u n it iv e  agent* In th e  Chicago and Boston s tu d ie s ,  
no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e s  were found as to whom ad m in isters punishment.
In th e  Chicago stu d y , th e m others punished more than th e  fa th e rs  and in  
th e  Boston stu d y , th e  mothers did more punishing than th e  fa th e rs  but
th e  p roportion  was not la r g e . w See Table IV*
________ _______________  TABLB IV______________________________________
AGENTS OF DISCIPLINE IN EUGENE STUDY
(Adapted from Littman e t .  a l . ,  p . 700)
Percentage o f  parents who do not b e l ie v e  th a t th e  fa th e r  should
be th e  s o le  agent o f  d is c ip l in e .  (Eugene)
M iddle low er
Father 100 97
______  Mother_________________  99_____________ 100____________________________
In p a re n t-ch ild  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe r e n c e s  were found, 
however, i t  was reported  th a t th ere  were o v e r -a l l  b e tte r  p a r e n t-c h ild  
r e la t io n s h ip s  fo r  m idd le- than lo w e r -c la ss  fa th e r s . M id d le -c la ss  r e la t io n s  
between th e  fa th er  and th e  c h ild  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  b e tte r  than between 
th e  mother and th e  c h i ld .  The Boston and Chicago s tu d ie s  a lso  in d ic a te d  
th a t th e  m id d le -c la ss  fa th er  has a b e tte r  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  h is  c h i ld ­
ren than lo w e r -c la ss  fa th e r s .
- The Eugene data did not rep u d ia te  or support th e  Chicago or Boston 
stu d y . When comparing most o f  th e  v a r ia b le s  and making c la s s  com parisons, 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  were to  be found in  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  tech ­
n iq u es. When Littman e t .  a l . ,  compared th e  data from th e  Chicago,
Boston, and Eugene sam ples, they found out o f  108 comparisons between
103I b i d . , p . 701. 104I b i d . ,  p . 701
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s ta tu s  groups, th e re  were on ly  21 d iffe r e n c e s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t or  b^rond
th e  S7. l e v e l .  The two c la s s e s  were p r a c t ic a l ly  equally  d iv id ed . In
fo u rteen  o f  th e  com parisons, th e  m id d le -c la ss  were more p erm issiv e  and
in  seventeen  th e lo w e r -c la s s . The authors conclude,
. . .  tw enty-one s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  are more than one 
would expect to  o b ta in  by chance, th e  fa c t  th a t they are equally  
d iv id ed  between th e two s ta tu s  groups undercuts th e  h yp oth esis o f  
c la s s  d if fe r e n c e s  in  s o c ia l iz a t io n .  ^
The authors in d ic a te  th a t s in c e  a much la r g e r  proportion  o f  the
hypotheses were n ot s ig n i f ic a n t ,  they must be v i ewed as contrary to th e
h y p o th esis  regarding c la s s -d if f e r e n c e s  in  s o c ia l iz a t io n .  See Table V.
_________________________________ TABLE V___________________________________________
DISCIPLINARY TECHNIQUES COMPARED: CHICAGO, DETROIT, EUGENE, AND BOSTON
(Adapted from Uri e Bronf enbrenner, ’’S o c ia l iz a t io n  and S o c ia l C lass  
Through Time and S p ace ,” Reinhard Bendix and Seymour Martin L ip se t ( e d s . ) ,  
C la ss , S ta tu s and Power (New York: The Free P r ess , 1 9 66), p . 3 7 .)
PERMISSIVENESS TOWARD IMPULSE EXPRESSION
Chicago
D etro it
Eugene
Boston
D irec tio n  o f  R ela tion sh ip  
P h y sica l Love-
puni sh - Reason- I s o -  o r ien ted
ment _______ ing la t io n  technique
_ *
Nature o f  
lo v e -o r i ented  
tech n iq u e___
0
+
+  *  
+
P r a ise  fo r  good 
behavior
Mother u ses symbolic 
rath er than d ir e c t  
rewards or punishment.
No d if fe r e n c e  in  
o v e r a ll  u se  o f  
p r a is e  or withdrawal 
o f  lo v e .
•f s ig n  in d ic a te s  p r a c t ic e  was-more common in  m iddle c la s s  than in  working 
c l a s s .  *denotes d if fe r e n c e  between c la s s e s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t 57. le v e l  or  
b e t te r .
105 l b i d . ,  p . 702.
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KOHN- Washington D.C.
In th e  fo llo w in g  y ea r , M elvin Kohn conducted a study in  Washington 
D. C. focu sin g  upon p aren ta l v a lu es  o f  th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  and 
how th e se  v a lu es  a f f e c t  t h e ir  c h ild  rearin g  tech n iq u es. Kohn s e le c te d  
h is  fa m ilie s  through a s t r a t i f i e d  random sampling procedure by s e le c t in g  
census tr a c ts  and fa m ilie s  from records in  th e  p u b lic  and p a ro ch ia l school 
w ith in  th e se  census t r a c t s .  Parents were s e le c te d  who had ch ild ren  in  
th e  f i f t h  grade.
Four hundred fa m ilie s  were randomly chosen and eq u a lly  d iv id ed  b e t­
ween fa m ilie s  w ith  a fa th e r  w ith  a w h ite -c o lla r  occu p ation  and fa th e rs  
w ith  manual o ccu p a tio n s . The mothers in  a l l  400 fa m ilie s  were to  be 
in terv iew ed  and w ith  every fou rth  fa m ily , th e  fa th e r  and th e  f i f t h  grade 
c h ild  were a lso  to be in terv iew ed . Broken fa m ilie s  were r e ta in ed  in  a 
sub-sam ple and a s u b s t itu te  was chosen fo r  them in  th e  o v e r -a l l  sample. 
Kohn's study i s  one o f  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  c h ild  rearin g  s tu d ie s  thus fa r  
presen ted  which fo cu ses  upon th e  resp on se o f  th e  fa th er  ra th er than r e ly ­
in g  s o le ly  on th e  m other's resp on se o f  what th e  f a th e r 's  response would be. 
Littman e t .  a l .  in clu d ed  resp on ses o f  th e  fa th e rs  but a r igorou s s y s t e ­
m atic attem pt was not made to in c lu d e  them as was done in  Kohn's study.
The r a te s  o f  resp on se did n ot seem to be a f fe c te d  fo r  they were s im ila r
^ ^ le lv in  L. Kohn, "Socia l C lass and th e  E x erc ise  o f  P arental Autho­
r i t y ,"  An e r ic  an S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 24 (June, 1959), p . 353. Census 
t r a c ts  were excluded i f  twenty per cen t or  more o f th e  p op u la tion  was 
comprised o f  N egroes. Census tr a c ts  were a lso  excluded which were in  th e  
h ig h e st  q u a r t ile  w ith resp e c t  to median incom es. The f in a l  t r a c t s  were 
chosen w ith four predom inately m id d le -c la ss , four predom inately working- 
c la s s  and th r ee  w ith  a com bination o f  both. Factors determ ining th e  
s e le c t io n  o f  t r a c ts  depended upon occu p ation a l d is t r ib u t io n ,  median in ­
com es, ed u cation , ren t and property v a lu e s .
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when in te r v ie w in g  mothers a lon e and in  com bination w ith  th e fa th e r s  and 
c h i l d . 107
F a m ilies  were ca teg o r ized  in to  s o c ia l  c la s s e s  based upon H o llin g s-  
head*s Index o f  S o c ia l P o s it io n . C la sses  I ,  I I ,  and H i  were c l a s s i f i e d  
as m id d le -c la ss  and c la s s e s  IV and V were c a teg o r ized  as w o r k in g -c la s s .* ^  
Kohn view ed p aren ta l au th o r ity  from a t r i fo c a l: p e r s p e c t iv e .  He was 
in te r e s te d  in  th e  r o le  o f  mothers and fa th e r s  in  making fam ily  d e c is io n s ,  
in  s e t t in g  l im i t s  upon th e  ch ild ren * s behavior and the frequency to which 
each w i l l  r e s o r t  to  p h y s ic a l punishment to en force o b e d i e n c e .* ^
The ev a lu a tio n  made by both p aren ts and ch ild ren  on areas o f  paren­
t a l  d e c is io n  making p r o c e s se s , s t r ic t n e s s  and amount o f  p h y sica l d i s c ip l in ­
in g  showed no a p p rec ia b le  d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  working- and m iddle- 
c l a s s .  Although p h y sica l d is c ip l in e  was s im ila r  in  frequency fo r  both 
c la s s e s ,  th ere  were d is s im i la r ! t i  es in  th e  co n d itio n s  under which i t  was 
employed. P h y sica l d i s c ip l in e  was u su a lly  re so r ted  to under extreme c i r ­
cum stances o f  d e v ia tio n  in  both c la s s e s ,  y e t  th e  extreme co n d itio n s  were
* ^ X bid . , p . 353. Rates o f  non resp on se were evenly d is tr ib u te d  in  
r e la t io n  to s o c ia l  c la s s ,  neighborhoods and typ es o f  sc h o o ls . As Kohn 
su g g e sts  t h is  does n o t  r u le  out b ia s  which may have occurred w ith  non- 
resp on d en ts.
108ib j d . , p . 353. The groups d esign ated  as m iddle c la s s  c o n s is t s  o f  
two d is t in c t  groups. C lasses I and I I  c o n s is t s  o f  p r o fe s s io n a ls ,  pro­
p r ie to r s  o r  managers w ith  a t le a s t  some c o l le g e  tr a in in g . C lass II I  
c o n s is t s  o f  sm all shopkeepers, c le r k s , sa le sp e r so n s , foremen and s k i l l e d  
workers o f  u n u su ally  h igh educational s ta t u s .  The working c la s s  which i s  
composed o f  c la s s e s  IV and V c o n s is t s  alm ost e n t ir e ly  o f  manual workers, 
but preponderantly th o se  o f  h igher s k i l l  l e v e l s .  F am ilies  are o f  th e  
s ta b le  working c la s s  rath er than lo w e r -c la s s . The men have stead y  job s  
and t h e ir  income, education  and s k i l l  l e v e l s  are above th o se  o f  th e  low­
e s t  soc io -econ om ic s tr a t a .
109I b i d , ,  p .  353.
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d efin ed  d i f f e r e n t ly ,  A deviant circum stance in  one c la s s  would go un­
punished in  another. Kohn attem pted to sp e c ify  the c o n d itio n s  under 
which p h y s ic a l d is c ip l in e  would be reso rted  to by m iddle- and working- 
c la s s  p a ren ts . H yp oth etica l q u estio n s r e la t in g  to deviancy in  d if f e r e n t  
s itu a t io n s  were p resen ted  to th e  p aren ts in  which they were to respond  
as to how they would a c t in  such a s i t u a t io n .  S itu a tio n s  in v o lv ed  w ild  
p la y , f ig h t in g  w ith  s ib l in g s  and o th er  c h ild r e n , extreme lo s s  o f  temper, 
r e fu sa l to ob ey , sw ip in g , smoking c ig a r e t t e s  o r  u sin g  language d isa p ­
proved by p aren ts,H O
I t  was found th a t  i f  th e  ch ild ren  p e r s is t  in: such b eh av ior, mothers 
o f  both c la s s e s  w i l l  r e s o r t  to another form o f  punishm ent. I t  was found 
th a t:
W orking-class mothers are more l ik e ly  than are m id d le -c la ss  
mothers to  r e so r t  to  p h y sica l punishment when t h e ir  sons p e r s is t  in  
w ild  p lay  or  f ig h t in g  w ith  brothers or  s i s t e r ,  or when th e ir  daugh­
te r s  f ig h t  w ith  o th er  c h ild r e n . There may be in  a d d itio n  a g en e r a l,  
a lb e i t  s l i g h t ,  g rea ter  tendency fo r  w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers to r e so r t  
to p h y sica l punishment no m atter what th e  s itu a t io n . l* *
Out o f  s ix te e n  comparisons between m idd le- and w o rk in g -c la ss  m others, 
Kohn found th a t th ir te e n  o f  th e  comparisons showed a' la r g e r  prop ortion  
o f  w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers in d ic a t in g  th a t they r e s o r t  to p h y sica l d is c ip ­
l in e .  Further a n a ly s is ,  however, in d ic a te s  th a t on ly  th ree  o f  th e  t h ir ­
teen  were s ig n i f ic a n t  a t th e  5% l e v e l ,^ ^
D ifferen ces  between th e  two c la s s e s  becomes more apparent when th e
HOMelvin L. Kohn, ,fS o c ia l C lass and th e  E x erc ise  o f  Parental Author­
i t y ,  •• Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l Revi ew, 24(June, 1959), pp. 353-355.
U 1 I b i d . ,  p .  357. 112I b i d . » p . 357
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co n d itio n s  are examined* Kohn s ta te d  th a t:
W orking-class mothers are apt to r e so r t  to p h y sica l punish­
ment when the immediate consequence o f  th e ir  sons* d iso b ed ien t  
a c ts  are more extrem e, and to r e fr a in  from usin® punishment when 
i t s  u se  might provoke even g rea ter  d istu rb a n ce* * ^
W brking-class mothers are  more l ik e ly  than m id d le -c la ss  mothers to
u t i l i z e  p h y sica l punishment when th e ir  sons p a r t ic ip a te  in  a g g re ss iv e  $  ^
+ f  ^
ana d e s tr u c t iv e  w ild  play# W orking-class mothers w i l l  more o f te n  sane- £ 
t io n  th e ir  sons fo r  p h y s ic a l f ig h t in g  w ith  s ib l in g s  w ith  p h y sica l punish­
ment than w i l l  m id d le -c la ss  mothers* P h ysica l punishment i s - l e s s  l ik e ly  
to  be adm inistered  by w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers i f  th e  son engaged in  p h y si­
c a l  f ig h t in g  w ith  th e  neighbor ch ildren* W orking-class sons are u su a lly  
su b je c t  to  more p h y sic a l punishment fo r  d iso b ed ien ce . W orking-class  
mothers are more l ik e ly  to  punish sons fo r  v io la t io n  o f  n e g a tiv e  in ­
ju n c tio n s  than fo r  r e fu sa l o f  p o s i t iv e  in ju n c tio n s  whereas m id d le -c la ss  
m others are more l ik e ly  to punish fo r  d isob ed ien ce o f  th e  la tte r *  M id d le -^   ^
c la s s  mothers are more prone to p h y s ic a lly  punish fo r  a g g r e ss iv e  o u tb u rsts  
o f  temper in  th e ir  sons than are w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers*
M id d le -c la ss  mothers are not as l ik e ly  to d i f f e r e n t ia t e  between the
\
sex es  o f  th e  ch ild ren  when employing d is c ip l in e  whereas w o rk in g -c la ss  \
mothers respond to th e  sex e s  d iffe r e n t ly *  W orking-class mothers are  
more l ik e ly  to r e so r t  to  p h y sica l d is c ip l in e  w ith  daughters when they sw ipe  
th in g s  or f ig h t  w ith  neighbor c h ild r en . W orking-class mothers are a lso  
more l ik e ly  to punish th e ir  daughters p h y s ic a lly  fo r  r e fu s in g  to obey
i i c  'V 'V\ Q ^QjO
w h ile  th e  sons r e fu sa l w i l l  more l ik e ly  be ign ored . LL  ^ ^
113 I b id . ,  p .  357. l l 4 I b id . ,  pp. 357-360. U 5 I b id . ,  p . 361.
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An a n a ly s is  o f  th e  fa th e r 's  behavior in d ic a te s  th a t w o rk in g -c la ss  
fa th e r s  are  l e s s  apt to punish  th e ir  sons fo r  w ild  p lay  than are  th e ir  
w iv e s . I f  th e  p a r t ic u la r  s itu a t io n  a t tr a c t s  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  fa th er  
and i s  d is r u p t iv e , th e  c h ild  i s  more l ik e ly  to be p h y s ic a lly  punished
This seems to in d ic a te  th e  r e sp o n siv e n ess , to th e  imm ediate consequenc 
o f  th e  a c t  ra th er  than to  th e  in te n t  or m otive . W orking-class fa th ers
they are  more l ik e ly  to  r e so r t  to i s o la t io n  and r e s t r ic t io n .  The beh* 
io r  o f  m id d le -c la ss  fa th e r s  i s  more in  accordance w ith  th e ir  xtfives in  
th a t  they a re  more l ik e ly  to p h y s ic a lly  punish fo r  lo s s  o f  co n tro l o f  
temper ra th er  than fo r  w ild  p la y . W orking-class fa th e r s  a re  more l ik e ly
Although Kohn d id  not f in d  s tr ik in g  d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  two 
c la s s e s  in  th e  amount o f  p h y sica l d i s c ip l in e  u sed , d if fe r e n c e s  were v i s ­
i b l e  in  th e  circum stances in  which i t  i s  employed by th e  two d if fe r e n t  
c la s s e s .  L im its appear to  be p osted  b efore  p aren ts o f  both c la s s e s  w i l l  
r e s o r t  to  p h y s ic a l d i s c ip l in e .  The m id d le -c la ss  emphasis i s  upon th e  ^ 
development o f  in te r n a liz e d  s e l f  co n tro l and view  th e  m isbehavior as to i 
i t s  in te n t  whereas th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  emphasis i s  upon th e  consequences I 
o f  th e  imm ediate s i t u a t io n  rath er than upon th e  in te n t .
BFONFENBRENNER
U rie  Bronfenbrenner conducted research  on s o c ia l i z a t i o n  techniques
than i f  th e  same s itu a t io n  did not a t tr a c t  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  fa th e r
are  more l i k e l y  to  u se  p h y sic a l d i s c ip l in e  and when f ig h t in g  i s  s e r io t
to p h y s ic a lly  punish fo r  d e f ia n t  r e fu s a ls  o f  both sons and daughters.
* ^ I b i  d . , pp. 36-362 .
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and how i t  i s  a f fe c te d  by th e  p aren ta l socio-econ om ic s ta tu s  o f  th e  
fam ily  and th e  sex  o f  th e  c h i ld  involved* Although no s p e c i f ic  hypo­
th e se s  were in v o lv ed , Bronfenbrenner was exp lorin g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
p aren ta l p r a c t ic e s  on a d o lescen t r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and lea d ersh ip  w ith  an 
emphasis on th e  in ter v en in g  v a r ia b le s  o f  th e  sex  o f  th e  parent and c h ild  
and th e fa m ily ’ s  s o c ia l  p o s i t i o n . * ^
The data were drawn from stu d en ts in  th e  ten th  grade in  a medium 
s iz e d  c i t y  in  New York. C lass was measured by th e subj e c ts  resp on se to  
th e  fa th e r ’s  l e v e l  o f  ed u cation . Four ed u cation al l e v e l s  were d e s ig ­
nated: some graduate work, com pletion  o f  c o l le g e ,  com pletion  o f  h igh  
sch oo l and th o se  who did not com plete h igh  sc h o o l. A fter th e ed u cation al 
l e v e l s  were o b ta in ed , a s t r a t i f i e d  random sample was ob ta in ed  by drawing 
an equal number o f  boys and g i r l s  (24 each) from each le v e l  fo r  a t o ta l  
o f  192 s u b je c ts . The q u estio n n a ire  c o n s is te d  o f  100 item s to measure 
dim ensions o f  p a r e n t-c h ild  r e la t io n s h ip s .  The 10 per cen t l e v e l  o f  
con fid en ce  ( tw o - ta i le d  t e s t )  was used in  t e s t in g  th e  f in d in g s .
When an a lyzin g  th e e f f e c t  o f  sex  d if fe r e n c e s ,  th e  f in d in g s  in d ica te d  
th a t parents were more demanding and firm  o f  th e  sam e-sex c h ild  and more 
le n ie n t  and in d u lg en t w ith  a c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .  W ithin d is c ip l in e ,  how­
ev er , p h y sica l punishment fo llo w s  a p a tte r n , w ith  g i r l s  being more l ik e ly  
to  be p h y s ic a lly  punished by mothers than by fa th e r s .  I f  th e  ch ild re n
H-^Urie Bronf enbrenner, "Some F am ilia l A ntecedents o f  R e sp o n s ib ility  
and Leadership in  A d o lescen ts ,"  in  L. P e tr u llo  and B* M. Bass, Leader -  
ship  and In terp erson a l Behavior (Ne^ 7 York: H olt, R inehart and W inston, 
19 6 1 ), pp. 239-269.
l l 8 I b i d . ,  pp. 241-245.
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a re  tr e a te d  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  by parents because o f  s e x , i t  i s  th e  fa th er  
who i s  most l ik e ly  to d i f f e r e n t ia t e  behavior approp riate  fo r  e a c h . **9 
At every ed u cation a l l e v e l ,  th ere  i s  a tendency fo r  g i r l s  to r e ­
c e iv e  more a f fe c t io n  and fo r  th e  boys to be the r e c ip ie n ts  o f  more 
achievement demands and punishm ent. C hildren o f  th e  lower c la s s  rated  
t h e ir  p aren ts as o v e r -p r o te c t iv e , r e je c t in g  and p u n it iv e .  Descending 
th e  s o c ia l  lad d er , th e  mother becomes more a u th o r ita t iv e  e s p e c ia lly  fo r  
g i r l s .  Ascending th e  s o c ia l  lad d er , th e  fa th er  serv es  as th e  main 
p u n it iv e  agent in  th e  employment o f  p h y sic a l d is c ip l in e  fo r  th e daughter. 
In  th e  lower c l a s s ,  th e  fa th er  i s  th e  main agent in  ad m in isterin g  phy­
s i c a l  d is c ip l in e  f o r  b o y s . 120 "Punishment o f  th e  same sex  c h ild  and 
in d u lg en ce  fo r  th e  o p p o s ite  sex  i s  most marked at th e  lox^est educational 
l e v e l s  and d ecreases as th e  fam ily  r i s e s  along th e  academic la d d e r ." ^ 1 
Bronfenbrenner found th a t:
In p h y sic a l punishm ent, th e  c h ild  i s  l ik e ly  to r e c e iv e  more 
d is c ip l in e  from th e  parent o f  th e  same se x . . .  r e v e r sa l i s  most 
com plete w ith  resp e c t  to p h y sica l .punishment, wi th fa th er s  being  
s t r i c t e r  wi th b oys, mothers w ith  g i r l s .  In th e  sph eres o f  a f ­
f e c t io n  and p r o te c t iv e n e s s , th ere  i s  no actu a l s h i f t  in  p r e fer en ce s , 
but th e  tendency to  be e s p e c ia lly  warm and s o l i c i t i o u s  w ith  g i r l s  
i s  much more pronounced among fa th ers  than among m o t h e r s . 122
In  comparing th e  f in d in g s  o f  Bronf enbrenner w ith  th o se  o f  Kohn's 
w ith  regard  to th e  r o le s  o f  th e  mother and fa th e r , Kohn’ s f in d in g s  in d i­
c a t e  th a t  in  th e  m iddle c la s s  fa m ily , the r o le s  o f  th e  mother and fa th er  
a re  n ot as d if f e r e n t ia te d  as in  th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  fa m ily . Mothers and 
fa th e r s  in  th e  m id d le -c la ss  are  more in  agreement as to  th e ir  c h i ld -
H ^ I b id . 9 pp. 248-252. 120 ib id . , p . 252. *^*I b id . , p . 249,
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rearin g  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  This concordance i s  not as p rev a len t in  th e  
w o rk in g -c la ss  fo r  th e  fa th er  f e e l s  th a t c h ild -r e a r in g  i s  la r g e ly  a fu nc­
t io n  o f  th e  mother*s r o le .  M iddle c la s s  mothers p la c e  more enphasis  
upon th e  fa th e r  as being su p p o rtiv e  whereas w o rk in g -c la ss  mothers p la c e  
a g r ea ter  emphasis upon th e fa th e r  as th e  co n stra in in g  a g en t. Kohn 
noted th a t i f  any ty p e  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  e x i t s  in  th e  m id d le -c la ss  
fam ily  i t  i s  la r g e ly  in  th e  realm o f  each parent tak in g  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
o f  being more su p p o rtiv e  o f  th e  same sex  c h i ld  whereas in  th e  working- 
c la s s  fa m ily , th e  mother i s  alm ost always th e  most su p p o rtiv e  p a ren t.
BRONSON, KATTEN and LIVSON
Bronson, K atten and L ivson , in  a lo n g itu d in a l study o f  100 f a m il ie s ,  
in v e s t ig a te d  th e  p a ttern s  o f  a u th o r ity  and a f fe c t io n  in>two g e n e r a tio n s . 
C lass was determ ined by th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  W a r n e r . *^3
Findings rev ea led  th a t i f  th e  paren ts remembered e ith e r  o f  th e  
grandparents as e x e r c is in g  stron g  a u th o r ity , i t  precluded th e  grand­
p arent as being remembered w ith  a h igh  le v e l  o f  a f f e c t io n .  The f in d in g s  
p e r ta in in g  to  th e  paren ts o f  th e  ch ild r en  in  th e  study in d ic a te d  th at  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r a r e  mothers than fa th e r s  are ra ted  high in  a u th o r ity  to ­
ward both sons and daughters. When th e  ch ild r e n  were in terv iew ed  as to
123wanda C. Bronson, Edith S . K atten and Norman L ivson , "Patterns  
o f  A uthority and A ffe c t io n  in  Two G enerations,"  Journal o f  American 
S od ia l P sychology, 58(March, 1 959), pp. 143-152. The data i s  from 200 
fa m ilie s  who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e Guidance Study o f  th e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Child  
W elfare in  B erkely , C a lifo r n ia . Parents provided r e tr o s p e c t iv e  d e sc r ip ­
t io n s  o f  th e ir  own ch ildhood  in  th e  early  1900fs and were in terv iew ed  
and observed  in  th e ir  behavior toward th e ir  own ch ild r e n  born in  1928- 
1929. C hildren were stu d ied  by th e  in s t i t u t e  u n t i l  they were e ig h te en  
years o ld .  The ch ild r e n  were a lso  in terv iew ed  to o b ta in  how they p er­
c e iv e d  th e  p aren ta l r o le s .
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how they p erce iv ed  th e ir  p a ren ts, th ere was a s l ig h t  tendency fo r  more 
sons than daughters to  p er c e iv e  th e ir  fa th ers  in  a strong au th o r ity  r o le  
whereas th e  daughters show an o p p o s ite  tendency# The study found no 
m oth er-fath er d iffe r e n c e s  on a f fe c t io n  and involvem ent although th e  
mother was found to be a stron ger sou rce o f  au th o r ity  than th e  father#  
D if fe r e n t ia l  treatm ent o f  ch ild ren  o f e ith e r  sex  by th e ir  parents was 
not found#124 
EMMERICH
A study conducted by W alter Emmerich attem pted to help c la r i f y  th e  
assumption th a t marked d iffe r e n c e s  e x is t  in  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess b e t ­
ween mothers and fa th e r s  and a lso  in r r e la t io n  to th e  sex  o f  th e  ch ild #
Data x*ere ob ta in ed  from q u estio n n a ires  m ailed  to parents o f  225 ch ild r e n .  
The return  r a te  was 687# but 79% o f  th e se  were c a te g o r ie s  in to  C lasses  
I and I I  o f  Wamer’.'s socio-econom ic sca le#  Because o f  th e  retu rn , the  
study la r g e ly  rep resen ts  m id d le -c la ss  parents# Emmerich cen tered  upon 
th e  dim ensions o f  n u tu r a n c e -r e s tr ic t io n  and power as th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  
p ro p er tie s  o f  p a r e n t-r o le  d if fe r e n t ia t io n # * 2^
The f in d in g s  in d ic a te d  th a t when analyzing  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  sex  
o f  th e  p a ren t, mothers were found to  be more nuturant and le s s  r e s t r i c ­
t iv e  than fa th e r s .  The a n a ly s is  o f  th e  nuturanc e -res  t r i c t i v e  s c a le  p er-
125w aiter Smmerich, "V ariations in  th e  Parent Role as a Function  
o f  th e  P a r en t's  Sex and th e  C hild ’ s Sex and Age," M err ill Palmer Q u arterly , 
8 (January, 1962), pp# 3 -6 . Nuturance was d efin ed  as a p o s i t iv e ,  f a c i l i ­
ta t in g  r e a c t io n  to dependent ( le g it im a te )  r e c ip ro ca l c h ild  r o le  behavior. 
R e s tr ic t io n  as a n e g a t iv e , in te r fe r in g  r e a c t io n  to d ev ian t ( i l l e g i t im a t e )  
rec ip ro ca l c h ild  r o le  behavior# Power, the amount o f  a c t iv e  co n tro l ex­
erted  by the parent in  resp on se to r ec ip ro ca l c h ild  b eh av iors. Emmerich 
added th e dimension o f  power to  measure th e amount o f  a c t iv e  co n tro l 
exerted  by th e  parent as d is t in g u ish ed  from th e  a t t itu d in a l  c o n tr o l.
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tr a in in g  to  th e  sex  o f  th e  c h i ld  showed no p aren ta l d i f f  e r e n t i a t i o n . ^ 2 6  
Emmerich’ s f in d in g s  in d ic a te :
Parents were n e ith e r  more nuturant nor more r e s t r i c t i v e  to ­
ward th e ir  sam e-sex than toward th e ir  o p p o s ite -s e x  ch ild ren *  How­
e v er , fa th ers  exerted  more power toward sons than daughters, where­
as m others exerted  more power toward daughters than so n s , (P ^ .,0 1 )  
The trend i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  marked in  the ca se  o f  fa th e r s ,  127
Emmerich contends th a t th e  a d d itio n  o f  th e  v a r ia b le  o f  power i s  
j u s t i f i a b l e  s in c e  i t  d if f e r e n t ia te d  between th e  two a sp e c ts  o f  p a r en ta l-  
r o le  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .
WATERS and CRANDALL
Waters and Crandall conducted a lo n g itu d in a l study w ith  mothers o f  
th r ee  to f i v e  year o ld  c h ild r e n  t^ ho were en ro lled  in  a research  i n s t i t u t e  
o f  human development in  Ohio. The 1930, 1940 and 1950 sam ples d id  not 
d i f f e r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  in  socio-econ om ic s ta tu s  as measured by H o llin g s -  
head’s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . *28
The a n a ly s is  o f  th e  f in d in g s  revea led  th a t no s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r - '  
r e la t io n s  were found between s o c ia l  c la s s  and th e  v a r ia b le s  o f  m aternal 
nuturance, m aternal a f f e c t io n a te ,  o r  m aternal p r o te c t iv e n e s s .  When c o r ­
r e la t io n s  were run se p a r a te ly  by se x  o f  c h i ld ,  no a p p rec ia b le  d iffe r e n c e s  
w ere found. When m aternal co e r c iv e n e ss  was c o r r e la te d  w ith  s o c ia l  c la ss ,,  
a marked r e la t io n sh ip  occured in  a l l  o f  th e  samples and p a r t ic u la r ly  in
^ ^ I b id . , p . 7 . *27ib id .  f p# 7,
*28]2linor yate r s  and Vaugha J .  C randall, "Socia l C lass and Observed 
M aternal Behavior from 1940 to 1960,"  Child Development, 35(December, 
1 9 6 4 ) ,  pp. 1020-1032. The 1940 group c o n s is te d  o f  40 m others; th e  1950 
group, 32 mothers and th e  1960 group c o n s is te d  o f  35 m others.
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th e  1960 s a m p l e .  129 Waters and Crandall in d ic a ted  th a t:
The h igh er th e  fam ily  s ta t u s ,  th e  l e s s  d ic to r ia l  were mothers* 
attem pts to in flu e n c e  th e ir  c h ild r e n ’ s b eh avior, and th e l e s s  s e ­
v ere  were th e ir  p e n a lt ie s  fo r  m isbehavior. The v a r ia b le  most con­
s i s t e n t ly  r e la te d  to  socio-econom ic s ta tu s  was r e s t r ic t iv e n e s s  o f  
r e g u la t io n . At a l l  th ree  tim e p e r io d s , th e  h igh er th e fam ily  
socio-econom ic s ta t u s ,  th e  l e s s  a mother was prone to impose r e s ­
t r i c t i v e  r e g u la t io n s  on her o f f s p r in g 's  b ehavior.130
The sample o f  mothers was not ^equally d iv id ed  between m idd le- and 
lo w e r -c la s se s  so g e n e r a liz a t io n s  about th e  lo w e r -c la ss  are l im ite d . F in­
d in g s, however, in d ic a te d  th a t lo w e r -c la ss  mothers were more prone to 
u se  c o e r c iv e  su g g e stio n s  and sev ere  p e n a lt ie s .  W ater/ and Crandall con­
c lu d e  th at in  th e  th ir d  p eriod  o f  th e ir  Study, mothers have become more 
p erm issiv e  in  general w ith  few r e s t r ic t io n s  p laced  upon th e  c h i ld ,  fewer 
c o e r c iv e  su g g estio n s  fo r  com pliance and l e s s  se v e r e  in  the ad m in isterin g
o f  punishm ent.131
ELDER and BOWEHMAN
In a study by Elder and Bowerman, i t  was h ypothesized  th a t s o c ia l  
c la s s  has an e f f e c t  upon fam ily  s i z e ,  p atern a l involvem ent in  c h i ld -  
rearin g  and on th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o l.  The s u b je c t s ,were 
P r o testa n t seven th  graders o f  unbroken homes from predom inately urban 
a r ea s . The su b jec ts  were drawn from la r g e r  samples o f  s tu d en ts  from 
p u b lic  and p aroch ia l sch o o ls  in  c e n tr a l Ohio and p u b lic  sch o o ls  in  North 
C arolina. C lass was measured by a ss ig n in g  th e  fa th e r ’s  occu p ation  . to  
th e  c a te g o r ie s  in  th e  U n ited .. S ta te s  Bureau o f  C e n s u s . 132
139ib id . , p . 1028 l3 0 lM d .,  P« 1028. 131 ib id . ,  pp. 1030-1032.
132Qien H. Elder J r , and C harles E. Bowerman* "Family S tru ctu re and 
C hild-R earing P a ttern s: The E ffec t o f  Family S iz e  and Sex C om position,"  
American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 28(Deconber, 1963), pp. 891-905 .
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F in d in gs in d ic a te d  th a t p aren ta l dominance and fam ily  s i z e  are  
d ir e c t ly  r e la te d , as th e  fam ily  s i z e  in c r e a s e s , th e  more l ik e ly  the f a ­
th er  i s  to  be more dominant in  c h ild -r e a r in g . The sons more o f te n  r e ­
ported  th e  fa th er  as b eing dominant than th e  daughters. E ga litar ian ism  
was th e  most p rev a len t form o f  d e c is io n  making in  d is c ip lin a r y  p o l i c i e s  
but t h is  becomes transform ed in to  fa th er  dominance as th e  s iz e  o f  th e  
fam ily  in c r e a s e s .  The a ctu a l a d m in istra tio n  o f  d i s c ip l in e  forms a 
p a ttern  in  r e la t io n  to  c la s s .  The r e la t io n sh ip  o f  fam ily  s i z e  (th r ee  
or more s ib l in g s )  and fa th e r  as c h ie f  d is c ip lin a r ia n  agent i s  p o s i t iv e  
w ith  m id d le -c la s s  boys and g i r l s  and lo w e r -c la ss  g i r l s .  The r e la t io n ­
ship  i s  n e g a tiv e  w ith  lo w e r -c la ss  b o y s .*33 Data on th e  agents o f  d is ­
c ip l in e  in d ic a te :
The r a t io  o f  g i r l s  checking fa th e r s  as d is c ip lin a r ia n  over  
th o se  rep o rtin g  mothers in c r e a se s  from sm all to la r g e  fa m il ie s .  
Sons in  la rg er  lo w e r -c la s s  fa m ilie s  are  l e s s  l ik e ly  to se e  th e  
fa th e r  as th e  c h ie f  d is c ip lin a r ia n  than they are in  sm all low er-  
c la s s  f a m il ie s .  Daughters o f  lo w e r -c la ss  fa m ilie s  are s l ig h t ly  
more apt to  rep ort fa th er  as th e  p r in c ip le  d is c ip l in a r ia n  when 
th e r e  are four or more c h id lr e n . 134
L ow er-class g i r l s  and m id d le -c la ss  boys are more l ik e ly  to report 
th a t  as fam ily  s i z e  in c r e a s e s , p aren ta l co n tro l in c r e a se s  w ith  a c o r r e s ­
ponding d ecrease  in  th e  p aren ta l exp lan ation  o f  th e  r u le s  and p o l i c i e s .  
C hildren from th e  la r g e r  fa m ilie s  were l e s s  l ik e ly  to rep ort any r e ­
l in q u ish in g  o f  p aren ta l a u th o r ity  (from th e  l a s t  few y ea rs) than were 
c h ild r e n  from sm aller  f a m il ie s .  This was most n o ta b le  w ith  lo w e r -c la ss
1 3 3 ib jd . ,  p .  896. 1 3 4 ib id . ,  p. 897
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g i r l s  from la r g e  f  a m i  l i  e s .  "The r e la t io n  between s t a b i l i t y  o f  co n tro l
and fam ily  s i z e  i s  stron ger  among g i r l s  than among boys, and fo r  p a tern a l 
than fo r  m aternal c o n t r o l ."136
Elder h yp oth esized  th a t ex tern a l co n tro l may a lso  be apparent in  
th e  ty p e  o f  d i s c ip l in e  u t i l i z e d .  As fam ily  s i z e  in c r e a s e s , la r g e  fa m ilie s  
a re  more l ik e ly  to  u se  p h y sica l punishm ent, r id ic u le ,  shouts and l e s s  
l ik e ly  to  u se  p r a is e ,  approval or  encouragement. Elder found th a t w ith  
an in c r e a s e  in  fam ily  s i z e ,  "parents tend to u se  p h y s ica l d i s c ip l in e  more 
and verb a l methods l e s s  i s  supported in  17 ou t o f  24 com parisons."137 
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  p h y sica l d is c ip l in e  and fam ily s i z e  was s tr o n g e s t  
fo r  lo w e r -c la s s  g i r l s  and m id d le -c la ss  boys. L ow er-class g i r l s  and 
m id d le -c la s s  boys from la r g e r  fa m ilie s  were su b jec t to  more ex tern a l be­
h av ior c o n tr o l.  138 
SUMMARY
The s tu d ie s  p resen ted  have th e common concern o f  attem pting to ex­
p la in  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  fam ily  subsystem  to th a t o f  th e  la rg er  
s o c ia l  s tr u c tu r e . Does th e  in te r p e n e tr a t io n  o f  system s and subsystem s 
w ith in  s o c ie ty  a f f e c t  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith in  th e  fa m ily , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  process?  The th e o r e t ic a l  framework m aintains th a t  
th e  fam ily  i s  a f fe c te d  and th e  s tu d ie s  lend  support to t h is  assum ption.
I t  has a lso  been assumed from the th e o re t ica l  framework and supported 
by empirical find ings that the  so c ia l iz a t io n  process w ithin the family
135I b i d . ,  p .  899. t36Xbid. ,  p .  899. 137I b i d . ,  p .  898.
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i s  fu rth er  a f fe c te d  by subsystem s emerging w ith in  th e  fam ily as a f fe c te d  
by r o le  and sex  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  com position  and s i z e .  The a f f e c t s  th a t  
th e  system  are purported to  have upon th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess and 
s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es, are not c o n s is t e n t .
For th e  p resen t purpose o f  a n a ly s is  and in  an attem pt to c la r i f y  
some o f  th e  o b s c u r it ie s  in  th e  area o f  p a ren ta l d i s c ip l in e  as a f fe c te d  
by s o c ia l  c la s s  and sex  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es w i l l  
be viewed from th e  co n tex t o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  
D isc ip lin a ry  tech n iq u es w i l l  be viewed as ex tern a l i f  d i s c ip l in e  i s  
employed which concentrates more on th e  immediate consequences and th e  
term in ation  o f th e  d eviant a c t .  D isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es w i l l  be viewed  
as in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  when d is c ip l in e  i s  employed which attem pts  
to  understand th e  c h i ld 's  m otives and f e e l in g s  and which encourages th e  
c h ild  to  develop h is  own mechanisms o f  s e l f - c o n t r o l .  From th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
p e r sp e c t iv e  advanced, i t  i s  contended th a t in  d is c ip l in in g  th e ir  c h i ld ­
ren , m id d le -c la ss  parents w i l l  u t i l i z e  in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  w h ile  
th e  w ork in g -c la ss  p aren ts w i l l  u t i l i z e  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  W ithin 
th e  co n tex t o f  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls ,  a tte n t io n  w i l l  be focu sed  upon 
p h y sica l d i s c ip l in e ,  to  determ ine i f  i t s  usage i s  a f fe c te d  by s o c ia l  
c l a s s .  Each d is c ip lin a r y  s itu a t io n  w i l l  be viewed not on ly  in  terms o f  
ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior co n tr o ls  as a f fe c te d  by s o c ia l  c l a s s ,  but 
a lso  as a f fe c te d  by th e  sex  o f  th e  parent and th e  c h i ld .
HYPOTHESES
, H|_:In d is c ip l in in g  th e  c h i ld ,  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  as 
opposed to in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  w i l l  be more ev id en t in  th e  working- 
c la s s  fa m ilie s  than in  the m id d le -c la ss  f a m il ie s .
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Hg. vfi th in g  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls ,  p h y sica l d i s c ip l in e  w i l l  be 
more pronounced in  w o rk in g -c la ss  fa m ilie s  than in  m id d le -c la ss  fa m il ie s .
* H^Within s o c ia l  c la s s e s ,  same sex  parents are more l ik e ly  to u se  ex­
te rn a l behavior c o n tr o ls  w ith  a sam e-sex c h ild  and in te r n a l behavior  
c o n tr o ls  w ith  a c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .
OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
In order to  t e s t  th e  hypotheses regarding d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es , 
p aren ts were asked how they would rea c t to th e  fo llo w in g  h y p o th e tica l 
s i t u a t io n s .
1. Suppose you g iv e __________p erm ission  to go to th e  park w ith  some
fr ie n d s , and f in d  out la t e r  th a t he (sh e ) has a c tu a lly  gone downtown in s ­
tead  o f  th e  park. What would you most l ik e ly  do when he (sh e ) comes 
home? Why?
2 . Suppose you look o u t th e  window and you s e e _______ .____get angry
and haul o f f  and h i t  a neighbor boy ( g i r l )  w ithout a good rea so n . What 
would you most l ik e ly  do? Why?
3 . Suppose___________ has been exp ectin g  to  go swimming Saturday and
i t  becomes im p o ssib le  fo r  some good reason . When you inform  him (her)  
th a t he (sh e) can ’ t  go, he (sh e) b eg in s to cry and runs from th e  room, 
slamming th e  door very hard behind him (h e r ) . What would you most 
l ik e ly  do? Why?
4 . Imagine th a t you d isco v er___________ s n itc h in g  pocket money from
your (your w if e ’ s )  p u rse . What would you most l ik e ly  do? Why?
5. Suppose you are  going to v i s i t  fr ie n d s  on a Sunday afternoon
and _____  , who knows you p lan  to le a v e  in  ten  m in u tes, goes ou t to
p la y . When i t ’ s tim e to le a v e  you can ’ t  f in d  him (h e r ) .  A fter  30 
m inutes you lo c a t e  him (h er) a t a f r ie n d ’s house. What would you most 
l ik e ly  do? Why?
OPERATION DEFINITIONS OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS
The resp on ses to  th e se  q u estio n s were then c a te g o r iz ed  as in te r n a l  
or extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  External behavior c o n tr o ls  c o n s is te d  o f  
responses which in c lu d e  th e  fo llo w in g : r e s t r ic t io n  o f  p o sse ss io n s  and ' 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  r e s t i t u t io n ,  admonishing ( s c o ld in g , y e l l in g ,  th r e a te n in g ), 
demanding o b ed ien ce , i s o la t io n  (send ing to room), sep a ra tio n  from o th ers
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and p h y sica l d is c ip l in e .  Responses were ca teg o r ized  as in te r n a l behavior  
c o n tr o ls  i f  th e  parent in d ic a te d  th a t he would engage in  d isc u ss io n  w ith  
th e  c h i ld ,  seek exp lan ation  or  ign ore behavioral a c t ,
OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF SOCIAL CLASS
The nominal d e f in it io n  o f  c la s s  s ta te d  e a r l ie r  was o p e r a tio n a lly  
d efin ed  by th e  u se  o f th e  H ollingshead  Two-Factor Index. H ollingshead  
m aintains th a t t h is  index was developed;
to meet th e  need fo r  an o b je c t iv e ,  e a s i ly  a p p lica b le  pro­
cedure to e stim a te  th e  p o s it io n s  in d iv id u a ls  occupy in  th e  s ta tu s  
s tru c tu r e  o f  our s o c ie ty .  • . I t  i s  based upon th ree  assum ptions;
1 . th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a s ta tu s  s tr u c tu r e  in  th e s o c ie ty ;  2 . p o s it io n s  
in  t h is  s tr u c tu r e  are determined m ainly by a few commonly accepted  
sym bolic c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;  and 3 . th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  sym bolic o f  
s ta tu s  may be sca le d  and combined by th e u se  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  pro­
cedures so  that a resea rch er  can q u ick ly , r e l ia b ly ,  and meaning­
f u l ly  s t r a t i f y  th e  p op u la tio n  under s tu d y .139
H ollingshead defends h is  r e l ia n c e  upon occu p ation  and education  as 
in d ic e s  on th e  b a s is  th a t  education  i s  presumed to " r e f le c t  th e  s k i l l  and 
power which in d iv id u a ls  p o sse ss  as they perform th e  many fu n c tio n s  in  th e  
s o c ie t y .  Education i s  b e lie v e d  to r e f l e c t  not on ly  knowledge but a lso  
c u ltu r a l tasteso" 140
In order to u t i l i z e  th e  Two-Factor Index to determ ine th e  s o c ia l  
p o s it io n  o f  an in d iv id u a l o r  o f  a household , two b a sic  requirem ents must 
be f u l f i l l e d .  F ir s t ,  th e  education  s c a le  i s  based upon th e  years o f  
sch oo l completed by th e  head o f  th e  household . Secondly, th ere  must be
^^H arold M. Hodges, S o c ia l S t r a t i f ic a t io n  (Cambridge, M assachusetts;  
Schenkman P u lish in g  C o., 1964), p . 9 9 .
140I b i d . , p .  100.
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p r e c is e  knowledge o f  th e  head o f  th e  h o u seh o ld ’s  o cc u p a tio n
H o llin g sh ead  Tw o-Factor In d ex  was used to  d e te rm in e  s o c ia l  c la s s  
b ecau se  o f i t s  em phasis upon o c cu p a tio n  and e d u c a tio n . C la sse s  I ,  I I ,  
and I I I  com prised th e  m id d le - c la s s .  C la s se s  IV and V com prised th e  
w o rk in g -c la s s .
B. H o llin g sh e a d , ”Tw o-Factor In d ex  o f  S o c ia l  P o s i t i o n ,” Mew 
Haven: p r iv a te ly  p r in t e d ,  1957*
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY 
POPULATION AND SA4PLE 
The purpose o f th e  p resen t study was to study th e  d is c ip lin a r y  
techniques o f  parents w ith in  th e  c i t y  l im it s  o f  Omaha, Nebraska. The 
data were c o l le c t e d  in  1966-67 as a p art o f  a la rg er  study o f  s o c i a l i ­
z a tio n  p r a c t ic e s  in  th e  same c i t y .*  The sampling frame c o n s is te d  o f  
a l l  Caucasian fa m ilie s  who had ch ild ren  born in  1954.2 F am ilies  in ­
cluded in  th e  sample had a c h ild  en ro lled  in  th e  p u b lic  sch ool d i s t r ic t  
or in  a p aroch ia l or p r iv a te  sc h o o l. At th e  tim e o f  th is  stu d y , th e  
ch ild ren  were en ro lled  in  th e  s ix th  or seventh grade and were between 
eleven  and th ir te e n  years o f  age. The p op u lation  c o n s is te d  o f  5,987
*This study was a p art o f  a la r g e r  study conducted in  a research  
seminar on S o c ia l iz a t io n  under th e  su p erv is io n  o f  Dr. Cora M artin a t th e  
then U n iversity  o f  Omaha. Dr. M artin had conducted p rev iou s research  
concerning th e  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and p aren ta l v a lu es on the  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  p rocess in  another geographical s e t t in g .  An attem pt was 
made in  th e  p resen t research  d esign  to fu rth er  v e r ify  and c la r i f y  some 
o f  th e  f in d in g s  or q u estio n s obta in ed  in  the p rev iou s resea rch . S in ce  
parental v a lu es  compose on ly  one a sp ect o f  th e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p r o c ess , i t  
was p o s s ib le  and p r a c t ic a l fo r  o th er  areas to be in v estig a ted ., a t the same 
tim e. Each o f  th e  seven graduate stu d en ts in  th e  soninar was r e sp o n sib le  
fo r  a review  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  d ea lin g  w ith h is  chosen area o f  s o c ia l iz a ­
t io n .  Each stu d en t subm itted q u estio n s re le v a n t to h is  area . In order  
to  avoid redundancy and le n g th , many q u estion s were found to be adequate 
in  te s t in g  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  framework o f  d if fe r e n t  s tu d en ts . With a team 
e f fo r t ,  i t  a lso  provided fo r  a la rg er  sample to  be in terv iew ed  than i f  
one had to com plete t h is  in d iv id u a lly .
2persons o th er  than Caucasians were elim in ated  from th e sampling 
frame. In order to have ob ta in ed  a sample which would have adequately  
represented  non-C aucasians, th e  sampling frame would have had to have 
been g rea tly  expanded. Such an in c r e a se  was not f e a s ib le  or d e s ir a b le  
w ith in  th e amount o f  tim e a l lo t t e d  fo r  th e  study and w ith  th e  number o f  
stu d en ts a v a ila b le  in  th e  sem inar.' Because the non-Caucasi an would most
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fa m il ie s .  From t h is  p o p u la tio n , 388 fa m ilie s  were randomly chosen by a 
ta b le  o f  random numbers.3
DATA COLLECTION
P rio r  to the p r e - te s t in g  o f  th e  in ter v iew  sch ed u les , in terv iew ers  
were tra in ed  in  s e s s io n s  in v o lv in g  in terv ie w in g  tech n iq u es. Seven team s, 
each c o n s is t in g  o f  one graduate student and one undergraduate student  
from another so c io lo g y  c la s s ,  p r e te s te d  th e  in terv iew  sch ed u le . The p re­
t e s t in g  was conducted w ith  fa m ilie s  who had a c h ild  o f  approxim ately the  
same age as th e  su b ject c h ild  in  th e  sam ple. The p r e te s t  fa m ilie s  were 
not a p art o f  th e  sampling frame. R ev ision s and c la r i f ic a t io n s  were 
made in  q u estion s which were ambiguous or p rob lem atica l to th e  respondents  
in  th e  p r e te s t  group.
When th e  f in a l  in ter v ie w  sch ed u le4 was ready to be f ie ld e d ,  each 
p o te n t ia l  respondent was informed by a le t te r ^  as to th e  nature and pur­
p ose  o f  the s tu d y .6
l ik e ly  be in vo lved  in  another su b cu ltu re , i t  was f e l t  t h is  would a f f e c t  
th e  in d iv id u a l’ s resp on se. L a s t ly , most o f  th e  p rev iou s research  done 
in  th e  area o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  which was p e r tin e n t to t h is  stu d y , focused  
upon C aucasians.
3 The o r ig in a l  p lan  was a randomly s e le c t  400 fa m ilie s  to in su r e  
th a t a response r a te  o f  200 fa m ilie s  would be o b ta in ed . In th e  p rocess  
o f  drawing th e sam ple, however, a t o ta l  o f  tw elve  respondents were e ith e r  
in a d v er te n tly  skipped or  had d u p lic a te  cards from th e  ta b le  o f  random 
numbers. This reduced th e  a c tu a l sample to 388 respondents.
4S ee Appendix A.
^See Appendix B.
^Instead o f  sending l e t t e r s  to a l l  o f th e  respondents w ith in  th e  
sam pling frame a t on ce, l e t t e r s  were sen t on ly  to th o se  respondents who 
were to be in terv iew ed  w ith in  each week. This was to avoid  con fu sion
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The team c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  two tra in ed  in ter v iew ers  then c a l le d  
upon th e  respondent for  an in ter v iew  or to e s ta b lis h  a conven ient tim e.
I f  respondents were c a l le d  upon and one spouse was a b sen t, or  i f  no one 
was home, as many as s ix  attem pts were made at d if f e r e n t  p o in ts  in  tim e 
to o b ta in  an in te r v ie w , i f  one o f  th e  parents had been con tacted  in  p er­
son by th e  in te r v ie w  team, appointments were made by telep hon e to e s ­
ta b lis h  an approp riate  in ter v iew  tim e. The i n i t i a l  co n ta ct w ith  th e  r e s ­
pondents was always made in  person . Both parents were in terv iew ed  sim u l­
tan eou sly  in  sep a ra te  rooms fo r  approxim ately f o r t y - f iv e  to s ix ty  m inutes. 
Separation  was required  so th a t th e  resp on se o f  e ith e r  spouse would not 
be b iased  because o f  th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  o th e r . The su b jec t c h ild  was 
not in  th e  room during th e  in ter v ie w . Follow ing th e  com pletion  o f  th e  
in te r v ie w s , respondents were telephoned to v e r ify  th a t the in ter v ie w  had 
been conducted. At a l l  t im es , th e  respondents were assured o f  th e  con­
f id e n t ia l i t y  o f  the resea rch .
SAMPLE SIZE
The o r ig in a l  sample o f 388 fa m ilie s  was reduced during th e  in v e s ­
t ig a t io n  p a r t ia l ly  because o f  th e  r e s t r ic t io n s  which had been imposed 
on th e  sampling frame from th e  th e o r e t ic a l p e r sp e c tiv e  and a lso  from th e  
research  p ro cess i t s e l f .
In  order to be used as a respondent, sev era l q u a l i f ic a t io n s  had to 
be met. The fam ily  had to be in ta c t  w ith  both parents r e s id in g  in  th e
which may have occurred by m isplacem ent o f  th e  l e t t e r  by th e  p o te n t ia l  
respondent and to avoid  d iso rg a n iza tio n  which may have occurred by sending  
l e t t e r s  and then having th e  research  teams unable to meet promptly w ith  
th e  p o te n t ia l  resp on dents.
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household . This requirem ent e lim in ated  34 fa m ilie s .^  F i f t y - f i v e  
fa m ilie s  cou ld  not be lo c a t e d .8 Twenty fa m ilie s  had to be e lim in ated  
due to th e  su b je c t  c h ild  being retard ed  or a tw in; r e s id in g  o u ts id e  o f  
th e  c i t y  l im i t s ;  language b a rr iers  or non-C aucasian. F am ilies  w ith  a 
c h i ld  born in  1954 who was retarded o r  a member o f  a s e t  o f  tw ins were 
e lim in a ted  b ecause i t  was f e l t  th a t th e  c h ild  rea r in g  p ro cess would 
d i f f e r  fo r  th o se  in d iv id u a ls  and b ia s  th e  sa n p le . The main r e s t r ic t io n  
o f  th e  study was th at both p aren ts had to be in terv iew ed  s im u lta n eo u sly . 
T h ir ty -sev en  fa m ilie s  were e lim in a ted  because o f  t h is  s t ip u la t io n .  W ithin  
t h is  group, th e  husbands and w ives o f te n  had job s which precluded them 
from b eing home a t th e  same tim e. Several o f  th e  husbands were in vo lved  
in  jo b s  which demanded a g rea t deal o f  tr a v e lin g , th e r e fo r e , th e ir  days 
a t  home were few . S ix  fa m ilie s  were excluded because o f  th e  i l l n e s s  or  
h o s p it a l iz a t io n  o f  one o f  th e  sp o u ses. There were 55 r e f u s a l s .9
The r e fu sa l r a te  must be con sid ered  in  l ig h t  o f  th e  r e s t r ic t io n s  
o f  th e  sam ple. Many o f  th e  p rev iou s s tu d ie s  focused  th e ir  a t te n t io n  on 
o n ly  one member o f  the fam ily  which was u su a lly  th e  mother o r  in  o th er
7in  ten  fa m il ie s ,  a spou se was deceased and had not rem arried; 
tw enty-one were d ivorced  and l iv in g  a lone; th ree  were sep a ra ted .
^Forty-two fa m ilie s  had moved from th e  c i t y  w ith in  th e  year* Eight 
r e s id e n c e s  were rep laced  by vacant l o t s  or  fo r  th e  in t e r s t a t e  highway 
and th e ir  p resen t address cou ld  not be found. F ive  fa m ilie s  were r e ­
p ea ted ly  absent r eg a r d le ss  o f  th e  hour o f  the v i s i t a t i o n  and could  not 
be co n ta cted  by te lep h o n e .
^Of th e  55 r e f u s a ls ,  in  8 fa m ilie s  the r e fu sa l was made by th e hus­
band w h ile  th e  w ife  was w i l l in g  to be in terv iew ed  and in  8 c a se s  th e
w ives refu sed  to be in terv iew ed  and th e husbands were w i l l in g  to do so .
There were 39 r e fu s a ls  in  which no o th er  in form ation  could  be ob ta in ed .
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c a s e s ,  in terv iew ed  both p aren ts in  every Nth fam ily* I f  th e  p resen t  
study had not p laced  th e  r e s t r ic t io n  o f in terv iew in g  both parents and 
o f  in te r v i  ewing them sim u lta n eo u sly , approxim ately 60 fa m ilie s  could  
have been r e ta in e d  in  th e  sam ple. Few s tu d ie s  concerned w ith th e  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro cess  have in terv iew ed  both parents* This may be due 
to  th e  problems encountered in  attem pting to g e t  th e  spouses to g eth er  
fo r  an in te r v ie w . A m ajority  o f  th e  s tu d ie s  review ed in te r v i  ewsl on ly  
th e  mothers and asked her how th e  fa th e r  would respond. Such a method*- 
o lo g y  has i t s  l im ita t io n s  in  that the mother might respond as to how she  
f e l t  hesfesuld id e a l ly  respond, ra th er  than how he would r e a l ly  respond. 
The in te r v ie w  sch ed u le  o f  th e  p resen t study in c lu d es  th e  resp on ses o f  
both p aren ts in  a sep a ra te  sch ed u le and a lso  p rov id es a c r o ss  check as 
to  how they would p r e d ic t  th e  resp on se o f th e ir  spouse. I f  tim e allow ed  
and a d d itio n a l in terv iew ers  were a v a ila b le ,  an a d d itio n a l cro ss  check on 
th e  v a l id i t y  o f  th e p aren ts resp on ses would have been to in te r v ie w  th e  
ch i Id .
A fter respondents were e lim in ated  due to minor errois in  the o r ig in a l  
sam ple, to  q u a li f ic a t io n s  which they  did not meet and due to th e  r e fu sa l  
r a te ,  181 completed in te r v ie w s* c o n s is t in g  o f  both th e husbands and w ives  
were o b ta in ed .
A summary o f  th e  sample i s  p resen ted  in  graphic form in  Table I .
S ee Table I on fo llo w in g  page.
The study may be c r i t i c i z e d  as to whether i t  i s  t e s t in g  th e  rea l 
or id e a l a sp ec ts  o f  th e  p a ren ta l and c h ild  in te r a c t io n . A more id e a l  
s i t u a t io n  would be to in c lu d e  both in terv iew in g  and o b serv a tio n  o f
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TABLE I 
RESULTANT SAMPLE
Population
(5 ,8 9 7 )
Random sample of parents 
with ch ildren  born in  1954 
(388)
Those e lim in ated  from sample because o f  not m eeting q u a li f ic a t io n s  o f
1 . Caucasian; 2 . r e s id in g  w ith  c i t y  l im it s ;  3* fam ily in ta c t  and l iv in g  
to g e th er ; and 4 .  su b jec t c h ild  not a tw in or retard ed .
Retarded, twins, Moved, or Divorced,
non-Caucasian, Reside o u ts id e  unable to lo c a te  separated or
language barriers c i t y  l im it s  resid en ts  deceased
(10) + (10)+  (55)+  (34)
8S
(109)
From th e  o r ig in a l  388 p o te n t ia l  respondents, 109 did not meet c e r ta in  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  thus le a v in g  a t o ta l  o f  279 resp on dents. The remaining 
279 respondents were reduced because o f  th e  s t ip u la t io n  o f  in terv iew in g  
both p aren ts o f  th e  su b jec t c h ild  s im u lta n eo u sly .
Spouse i l l  O ccupations Wife Husband R efusal; R esu lts
o r  h o s p ita l-  precluded s i -  refu sed ; refu sed ; no o th er  388
ise d  m ultaneous in -  husband w ife  inform a- -109
(6 )+ terv iew s (3 7 )+ w illin g  (8 )+  w i l l in g  (8)+  t io n  (39) - 98
T otal N. 181
(98)
Those m eeting th e  above f iv e  q u a lif ic a t io n s  and who were w i l l in g  to be 
in terv iew ed  composed a f in a l  N. (181)
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parenta l-ch iId  behavior* Limitations would also be imposed by observa­
t io n  where again the in v est ig a to r  may be observing id ea l behavioral 
patterns rather than the real pattern o f  behavior. Observation with the  
in tru sion  o f  an interview er could also  d is to r t  the family scene and 
many fa m ilie s  might not consent to being observed.
Throughout the interview  i t  was stressed  how important i t  was to 
be honest and candid. I t  was stressed  that there were no wrong or r ight  
answers. In several s i tu a t io n s  parents would respond, "I suppose I 
should do th i s  d if fe r e n t ly  but th is  i s  what I r e a l ly  d o .,r
When the refusal ra tes  and completed interview s were checked ac­
cord ing .to  areas within the c i t y ,  they were evenly d is tr ib u ted .
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS
The hypotheses te s te d  in  t h is  study were analyzed from th e  r e s ­
ponses o f  362 mothers and fa th e r s  (181 co u p les) to q u estio n s regarding  
d is c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es . The resp on ses were analyzed in  terms o f  the  
sex  o f  th e  c h ild  and p aren t, s o c ia l  c la s s  and whether th e  d is c ip lin a r y  
tech n iq u e e n ta ile d  extern a l or in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  Each hypo­
t h e s i s  was te s te d  regarding f i v e  d if f e r e n t  behavioral s itu a t io n s  in  
which th e  c h ild  may have h y p o th e t ic a lly  engaged. Each o f  th e  f i v e  
s it u a t io n s  p resen ted  to th e  par a it  d if fe r e d  in  terms o f  m isbehavior  
in  order th a t a more r e p r e se n ta t iv e  p aren ta l resp on se cou ld  be o b ta in ed .
The Chi Square Test o f  S ig n if ic a n c e  a t .05  l e v e l  was used to t e s t  
th e  fo llo w in g  n u ll hypotheses:
1 . In d is c ip l in in g  c h ild r e n , m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  p aren ts do not 
d i f f e r  in  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls .
2 . W ithin extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls ,  th e  u se  o f  p h y sica l d i s c ip l in e  
w i l l  not d i f f e r  in  m iddle- and w ark in g-c lass  fa m il ie s .
3 . W ithin th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  fa m il ie s ,  th ere  i s  no d if fe r e n c e  
in  th e  u se  o f ex tern a l or in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  w ith  regard to the  
sex  o f  th e  parent and c h i ld .
The d esign  o f t h is  chapter w i l l  p resen t th e  f in d in g s  o f  th e se  p re­
d ic t io n s  and a lso  exp lan ation s th a t p aren ts gave fo r  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  
th e ir  chosen d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u e. The d is c ip lin a r y  tech iq u e  chosen  
by th e  parent and th e  exp lan ation  g iven  fo r  i t s  usuage are based upon 
th e  p arent*s f i r s t  response to q u estio n s regarding a p a r t ic u la r  typ e o f  
mi sb eh a v io r .
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HYPOTHESIS I i
In  d is c ip l in in g  th e c h i ld ,  m iddle- and w ork in g -c la ss  p aren ts do not 
d i f f e r  in  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls .
Data r e la t in g  to th e  above h y p o th esis  are p resen ted  in  Table I .
TABLE I
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
BY MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS
TOTAL REPORTED FREQUENCIES
External Control In tern a l Control
M iddle-C lass 740 403
Parents
W hrking-Class 472 168
Parents ___  ___
Total Freq. 1212 571
x2 = 15 .36  d .f  -  1 p . <  = .01 Q. = - .2 1
- f* Chi Square t e s t  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  a t .05  le v e l  was computed by com­
b in in g  th e ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  freq u en c ies  from 
th e  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  d isc ip lin a r y  s itu a t io n s  fo r  the m id d le -c la ss  
(n -  116 co u p les; 232 p aren ts) and th e  working c la s s  (n = 65 cou p les;  
130 p a r e n ts ) . T h e o r e t ic a lly , th ere  should be 1 ,810  reported  f r e ­
q u encies o f  d i s c ip l in e  i f  each parent in  th e  sample had responded to 
each o f  th e  f i v e  q u estio n s! 1783 resp on ses were o b ta in ed .
S in ce  p aren ts were questioned  regarding f i v e  sep a ra te  s itu a t io n s  in  
which th e  c h ild  may h y p o th e t ic a lly  engage, th e  resp on ses to a l l  o f  th e  
f iv e  d if fe r e n t  s itu a t io n s  were to ta le d  fo r  each s o c ia l  c la s s  under ex­
tern a l o r  in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls . The s itu a t io n s  rev o lv e  around 
f ib b in g , f ig h t in g ,  d isp la y  o f  tantrum s, "snitch ing*1 and prom ptness. In  
an attempt to  determ ine i f  parents o f  th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  r e s ­
pond d if f e r e n t ly  w ith  regard to th e  typ es o f  o f fe n s e  committed by the  
c h i ld ,  i t  was f e l t  th a t a more r e p r e se n ta t iv e  resp on se o f  c la s s  behavior
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cou ld  be ob ta in ed  i f  s itu a t io n s  were in clu d ed  in v o lv in g  d if f e r e n t  
s i  tu a t io n s .
The Chi Square computed a t .0 5  le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  le d  to the  
r e je c t io n  o f  th e  n u ll h y p o th esis  in d ic a t in g  th at m id d lc -c la 3 s  p aren ts  
are more l ik e ly  to u se  in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  than w ork in g-c lass  
p aren ts and w ork in g -c la ss  parents are more l ik e ly  to u se  ex tern a l be­
havior c o n tr o ls  in  d is c ip l in in g  th e ir  ch ild r en  than are m id d le -c la ss  
p a ren ts . The d iffe r e n c e s  were s ig n i f ic a n t  a t P .< .0 1 .
In order to o b ta in  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  fo r  each o f  th e  f iv e  s itu a t io n s ,,  
Chi Squares were computed a t .0 5  le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  each o f  the  
f i v e  s itu a t io n s  regarding H ypothesis I .  These s itu a t io n s  were described  
in  Chapter I I I  and are abbreviated  as fo llo w s:  f ib b in g ; c h ild  went down­
town in stea d  o f  to  th e  park as planned, f ig h t in g ; c h i ld  h i t s  another  
c h i ld ,  tantrum; c h ild  unable to go swimming and engages in  a tantrum, 
ns n itc h in g ; ft c h ild  caught tak in g  money from m other’ s p u rse , and prompt­
n e s s ; c h ild  can not be lo c a te d  when paren ts p lan  to le a v e  fo r  a v i s i t .
The data in d ic a te s  th a t ou t o f  th e f iv e  d if f e r e n t  s itu a t io n s  r e ­
q u irin g  some form o f  d is c ip lin a r y  measure, two o f  th e  s itu a t io n s  led  to 
th e  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  n u ll h y p o th e s is . The data from th e  two s itu a t io n s  
regarding th e  c h ild  throwing a tantrum and th e  c h ild  ,fs n itc h in g M money 
in d ic a te  th a t m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts d i f f e r  from w o rk in g -c la ss  parents on 
th e  type o f behavior co n tr o ls  u t i l i z e d .  In th e  s i t u a t io n s  regarding the  
c h i ld ’s going downtown in ste a d  o f  to  th e  park and when the c h ild  h i t  a 
neighbor c h i ld ,  a h igher p ercen tage o f  m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts reported  
u sin g  in ter n a l behavior c o n tr o ls  as compared to th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  p a ren ts.
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These d iffe r e n c e s  were n o t, however, s ig n i f ic a n t  a t .05  le v e l  o f  s i g n i f i ­
can ce. In th e  s itu a t io n  in  which th e  c h ild  cou ld  n ot be lo c a te d , th ere  
were no a p p rec ia b le  d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  two c la s s e s  on th e u se  o f  
d isc ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es. A summary o f  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  
behavior c o n tr o ls  by m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  parens i s  g iv en  in  Table 
XX.
__________________________________ TABLE I I_________________________ „ _______
FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES OF NO. OF TIMES MIDDLE- AND l-JORKING- 
CLASS PARENTS USED EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
SITUATIONS REQURING C ontrols C ontrols
DISCIPLINE Ext. & I n t .  No. Ext. & I n t .  No. X2 P.
(Freq. & P e r .)  Resp. (Freq. & P e r .)  Resp.
1 . F ibbing -  downtown 172 59 231 106 23 129 2 .82  <..10
in s te a d  o f  (7 4 .4 6 )  (2 5 .5 4 )  (8 2 .1 7 )  (1 7 .8 $
park
2 . H itt in g  -  h i t t in g  134 96 230 84 45 130 1 .42  <.30
another (5 8 .2 6 )  (4 1 .7 4 ) (6 4 .6 2 ) (3 5 .3 8 )
c h ild
3 . Tantrum -  unable to 111 119 230 85 45 130 9 .81  <.01
go swim- (4 8 .2 6 )  (5 1 .7 4 ) (6 5 .3 8 )  (3 4 .6 2 )
ming
4 . S n itch in g  -  tak in g  126 97 223 90 34 124 8 .7 6  <.01
money (5 6 .5 0 ) (4 3 .5 0 )  (7 2 .5 8 ) (2 7 .4 2 )
5. Promptness -  can ’t  197 32 229 107 20 127 .21 <.70
be (8 6 .0 3 )  (1 3 .4 7 )  (8 4 .2 5 ) (1 5 .7 5 )
lo c a te d
T otal u se  o f  External and 740 403 472 168
In tern a l Behavior C ontrols
* Each o f  th e  above s itu a t io n s  which requ ired  d is c ip l in e  were 
te s te d  sep a ra te ly  w ith  regard to s o c ia l  c la s s  and ex tern a l 
and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls
In a d d itio n  to asking th e  parents how they would respond to th e  s p e c i f ic  
s itu a t io n s  in  terms o f  d is c ip lin a r y  tech n iq u es , paren ts were a lso  asked why 
they would respond in  such a manner.
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"FIBBING:"
Even though th e  n u ll h y p o th esis  regard ing th e  f ib b in g  s it u a t io n  in  
th e  u se  o f  externaland  in te r n a l c o n tr o ls  could  not be r e je c te d  a t  th e  
•o5 l e v e l ,  th e  exp lan ation s o ffe r e d  by th e  p aren ts in d ic a te  a d if f e r e n t  
reason fo r  employing d is c ip l in e .  See Table III*
TABLE I I I
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS BY 
MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS TO FIBBING
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS(n=231)WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(n=l29) 
No* Percent No* P ercen t
EXTERNAL CONTROLS 172 4 4 .46  106 82*17
INTERNAL CONTROLS 59 25 .54  23 17.83
X2 V  2 .82  d . f .  -  1 P. <.10
In th e  th r e e  m entioned c a te g o r ie s  receivgt% v th e  most resp o n se , working- 
c la s s  p aren ts had a h igh er rep r ese n ta tio n  o f  resp on ses in d ic a t in g  that 
th e  c h ild  should  not tra n sg ress  p a ren ta l r u le s  and should be o b ed ien t.
The response o f  m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts (46.8%) to r e l i a b i l i t y ,  honesty  
and tr u s t  seems in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  s t r e s s  upon th e  development o f  in te r n a l  
co n tro l mechanisms as compared to (39.2%) o f  th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  p a ren ts.
The second h ig h e st  resp on se for  m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts (25.57.) and working- 
c la s s  parents (33.17.) in v o lv ed  employing d is c ip l in e  because th e  c h ild  
should  not d iso b ey . According to th e  p ercen tages fo r  t h is  c h io c e , working- 
c la s s  p aren ts were more h e a v ily  rep resen ted  in  t h is  "external"  explana­
t io n .  The th ir d  h ig h e st  response o f  m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts (21.6%) and o f  
w o rk in g -c la ss  parents (24.67.) in d ic a te d  th a t d i s c ip l in e  was adm inistered
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because th e  whereabouts o f  th e  c h ild  must be known. A summary i s  p re­
sen ted  in  Table XV.
TABLE IV
EXPLANATIONS GIVEN BY PARENTS FOR DISCIPLINING CHILD 
FOR FIBBING (C hild  went downtown in ste a d  o f  park as 
p lan n ed )•
EXPLANATIONS MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS(n=231) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(n=l30)
No. Percent No. P ercen t
Must know 50 21 .6  32 24 .6
whereabouts
C hild should 59 2 5 .5  43 33 .1
n ot d isobey
T ru st, honesty 108 46 .8  51 39 .2
r e l i a b i l i t y
Prevent r e -  14 6 .1  4 3 .1
occurence
FIGHTING:
In th e  s itu a t io n  regarding th e  c h ild  h it t in g  a neighbor c h i ld ,  
th e  n u ll  h yp oth esis  was unable to be r e je c te d  a t .0 5  l e v e l .  No s i g n i f i ­
cant d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  m iddle- and w o rk in g -c la ss  p aren ts were in ­
d ica te d  in  th e  u se  o f ex tern a l and in te r n a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  Although 
th e  d iffe r e n c e s  were not s ig n i f ic a n t ,  a h igher per cen tage o f  m iddle- 
c la s s  p aren ts reported  u sin g  in te r n a l c o n tr o ls  than w o rk in g-c lass  
p a re n ts . See Table V on fo llo w in g  page.
The exp lan ation s o ffe r e d  by th e parents (See Table VI on fo llo w in g  
page) i l l u s t r a t e  th a t both m id d le -c la ss  parents (49.2%) and w o rk in g -c la ss
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TABLE V
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
BY MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS, (D is c ip lin e  
adm inistered  because c h ild  h i t  another c h ild )
EXTERNAL CONTROLS 
INTERNAL CONTROLS
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS 
(ii =» 230)
No, Percent 
134 58.26
96 4 1 .74
WORKING-CLASS PARENTS 
(n = 130)
No. P ercent 
84 64 .62
46 35 .38
X' 1.417 d . f .  = 1 P .C 3 0
TABLE VI
EXPLANATIONS GIVEN BY PARENTS FOR DISCIPLINING CHILD 
(C hild  h i t s  another c h ild )
EXPLANATIONS
Most e f f e c t iv e  
way to reach  
c h ild  ,
Should r esp ec t  
and co n tro l 
emotions
Should not 
f ig h t
Nothing
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS (n=226) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS (n=129)
No.
47
No.
97
62
61
6
Percent
4 2 .9
27 .4
26.9
2 . 6
38
42
P ercent
3 6 .4
2 9 .4
3 2 .6
1.6
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paren ts (36.4%) j u s t i f y  t h e ir  d is c ip lin a r y  a c t io n s  by rep ortin g  that 
th e  tech n iq u es they used are th e  most e f f e c t iv e  way o f  d ea lin g  w ith  
th e  s i t u a t io n ,  cea s in g  th e  f ig h t .  The ne?ri two c a te g o r ie s  i l l u s t r a t e  
a d if f e r e n t  p r io r ity  in  exp lan ation s fo r  d i s c ip l in e  w ith  m id d le -c la ss  
paren ts rep o rtin g  u sin g  d is c ip l in e  in  order to teach  c h ild  to co n tro l 
em otions and re sp e c t  fo r  o th ers  (27.47.) and th ir d ly , th a t th e  c h ild  
should not f ig h t  (26.9% ). The w o rk in g -c la ss  p aren ts responded secondly  
to  u sin g  d is c ip l in e  because th £  c h ild  should not f ig h t  (32.657.) and 
th ir d ly ,  th a t th e  c h ild  should co n tro l h is  em otions (29 .47 .)• ALthough 
th e r e  were minor d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e  p ercen tage o f  responses by both  
c la s s e s ,  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  were minor.
TANTRUM
In th e  th ir d  s itu a t io n  in  which th e  c h ild  i s  unable to go swimming, 
begin s to cry and runs from th e  room, th e  n u ll h yp oth esis  was r e je c te d  
a t .01 le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  in d ic a t in g  th a t m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts and 
w o rk in g -c la ss  p aren ts d i f f e r  in  th e ir  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l be­
h avior c o n tr o ls  in  d is c ip l in in g  th e ir  c h ild r e n . See Table VII
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
BY MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS (D is c ip l in e  
adm inistered  when c h ild  unab le to go swimming, runs 
from room, c r y in g , slamming door very h ard).
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS(n=230) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(n=130)
TABLE VII
No. Percent 
EXTERNAL CONTROLS 111 48 .2 6
No. Percent 
85 65.38
INTERNAL CONTROLS 119 51.74 45 34 .26
X2 -  9 .81  d . f .  = 1 P. <.01
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In p aren ta l exp lan ation s fo r  th e  d is c ip l in e ,  th e  resp on se th a t th e  
c h ild  should be r e sp o n sb ile  and lea rn  to accept d isappointm ents, 
r e ce iv e d  th e  h ig h e st  resp on se from both th e  m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts (41*9%) 
and w ork in g-class parents (36*.7%). W orking-class p aren ts reported  th a t  
d is c ip l in e  was adm inistered  because tantrums are not to le r a te d  (31.2%) 
as th e  second h ig h est resp on se w ith  m id d le -c la ss  parents rep o rtin g  (23.9%) 
fo r  th is  resp o n se . The rem aining responses were not reported  in  th e  same 
p r io r ity  fo r  working- and m id d le -c la ss  p a ren ts . W orking-class parents  
ch ose th ir d ly , to  ad m in ister  d is c ip l in e  because th e  c h ild  should  not 
disobey (16.4%) as compared to m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts (1 1 .5 7 .), whereas 
m id d le -c la ss  p aren ts ch ose  th ir d ly , to ign ore  th e  tantrum (15.9%) as 
compared to th e  (11.7% )^response o f  w ork in g-c lass  p a ren ts . A sep a ra te  
category  in d ic a te d  th a t th e  parent must be more understanding because  
parents o f te n  d isap p o in t t h e ir  c h ild r e n , rece iv ed  a response o f  (7.5%) 
from m id d le -c la ss  parents and (3.9%) from w ork in g-c lass  p a ren ts . In  
t h is  s it u a t io n ,  the d isp la y  o f  th e  tantrum would most l ik e ly  go unpunished 
or ign ored . I f  t h is  ca tegory  were to be combined w ith  th e  category o f  
ig n o r in g , i t  would p rovid e a co n tr a st  o f  (23.47.) fo r  th e  m id d le -c la ss  
p aren ts and (15.6%) fo r  w o rk in g -c la ss  p a ren ts. The sep a ra tio n  was made 
in  order to o b ta in  a f in e r  d is t in c t io n  o f  p aren ta l ex p la n a tio n s . The 
category  o f ign orin g  co n ta in s  responses rep ortin g  th at th e  c h ild  can 
not be reasoned w ith  in  a moment o f  anger and th a t he should not be 
g iv en  th e s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  a t te n t io n . The category o f  p a ren ta l blame 
fo c u se s  more on th e behavior o f  th e  parent than on th e  c h i ld .
In  comparing th e  e x p la n a tio n  g iven  for  d is c ip l in in g  th e  c h ild  fo r
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th e  tan tru m ,exp lan ations fo r  d i s c ip l in e  which focu s on obeying ru le s  and 
on th e  imm ediate s itu a t io n  were chosen by a h igher per cen ta g e  o f  working- 
c la s s  p aren ts as compared to m id d le -c la ss  paren ts as i s  shown in  Table  
V III.
TABLE VIII
EXPLANATIONS GIVEN BY PARENTS FOR DISCIPLINING 
CHILD (Unable to go swimming, c h ild  engages in  
tantrum)
EXPLANATIONS MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS(n=226) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(n«128)
No* P ercent No* Percent
C hild  should  93 41*1 47 36*7
be r e sp o n s ib le -  
lea rn  to accep t  
di sappoi ntment
Tantrums are 54 23 .9  40 31*2
not to le r a te d
C hildren should 26 11*5 21 1 6 .4
not d isobey
Ignore- can ’ t  36 15*9 15 11*7
be reasoned or  
do not g iv e  
s a t i  s f  a c t io n
Parents f a u lt  17 7 .5  5 3 .9
In  exp lan ation s cen ter in g  on th e need fo r  ch ild r en  to be r e sp o n s ib le  or  
on exp lan ation s which in vo lved  ig n o r in g  th e ir  a c ts  and thereby im posing  
no ex tern a l or imposed in fr a c t io n s  from th e p a ren ts, m id d le -c la ss  parents' 
were more h igh ly  rq?resented  in  th e se  ca teg o r i es . than w o rk in g -c la ss  
p a r e n ts .
SNITCHING
The fou rth  s itu a t io n  in  which th e  parents were asked to respond in ­
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volved  th e  c h i l d ’ s s n itc h in g  money from the  w i f e ’ s purse . The n u l l  hy­
p o th e s is  was r e je c te d  a t  .01 l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  in d ic a t in g  th a t  m iddle-  
and w ork ing-c lass  parents d i f f e r  in  th e ir  u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  
behavior c o n tr o ls  in v o lv in g  s n itc h in g .  See Table IX
TABLE IX
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS BY 
MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS ( D is c ip l in e  adminis­
tered  when c h i ld  caught sn itc h in g  money from mother’s 
p u r se .)
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS(n=223) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(n=124)
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL CONTROLS 126 56.50 90 72.58
INTERNAL CONTROLS 97 4 3 .5 0  34 27.42
X2 = 8 .7 6  d . f .  = 1 P . <.01
In the exp lanations o f fe r e d  for  th e  u se  o f  d i s c i p l i n e ,  th e  category  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  d i s c i p l i n e  was adm inistered because s t e a l in g  i s  wrong 
re c e iv e d  (40.9%) o f  the  m id d le -c la ss  responses and (52.3%) o f  the  
w ork in g-c lass  resp on ses .  Both m id d le -c la s s  parents (35.5%) and working- 
c l a s s  parents (31.5%) reported  secon d ly , th a t  d i s c i p l i n e  was adm inistered  
to  emphasize r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t r u s t  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  The remaining r e s ­
ponses show no app reciab le  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  however, more m id d le -c la ss  parents  
were unable to h y p o th e t ic a l ly  en v is io n  th e  c h i ld  s n it c h in g  than working- 
c l a s s  p aren ts .
S ince th e  n u l l  hyp oth esis  was r e j e c te d ,  i t  can be assumed that  
w ork in g-c lass  parents  would u se  external behavior c o n tr o ls  which focus  
upon the  wrong doing at hand, whereas even though th e  m id d le -c la ss
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parents  a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t  s t e a l in g  was wrong, they used in te r n a l  be­
hav ior  c o n tro ls  which focused  on th e  fu tu r e  r a m if ic a t io n s  o f  such an 
a c t .  This i s  a lso  supported by th e  m id d le -c la ss  p a r e n t 's  second c h o ice  
or  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  and t r u s t  which in v o lv ed  a higher p er­
cen ta g e  o f  responses than parents o f  the  w o r k in g -c la ss .  The summary 
o f  parenta l exp lan ation s  fo r  d i s c i p l i n e  in v o lv in g  s n i t c h in g  i s  p re ­
sen ted  i n  Table X.
TABLE X
EXPLANATIONS GIVEN BY PARENTS FOR DISCIPLINING 
CHILD (C hild  s n itc h in g  money)
EXPLANATIONS MIDDLE--CLASS PARENTS(n=232) WORKING-CLASS-PARENTS(n»l30)
No. Percent No. P ere ent
No id e a 16 6 .9 4 3 .1
S te a l in g  i s  
wrong
95 4 0 .9 68 52.3
Responsi bi 1 i  ty , 
t r u s t
82 3 5 .5 41 3 1 .5
C hild  could  
ask
39 16.8 17 13.1
PROMPTNESS
In th e  s i t u a t io n  in  which th e  parents p lan  to go v i s i t i n g  and can 
not lo c a t e  th e  c h i ld ,  th e  n u l l  h ypothesis  was unable to be r e je c te d  at  
.05  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  in d ic a t in g  th a t  m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  
parents  do not d i f f e r  in  th e ir  u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior  
c o n t r o ls .  See Table XI on fo l lo w in g  page.
In exp lan ation s  o f fe r e d  by parents  fo r  u s in g  th e  type o f  d i s c i p l i n e
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TABLE XI
THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS BY 
MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS. ( D is c ip l in e  adminis­
tered  c h i ld  was l a t e  fo r  v i s i t i n g  appointment w ith  
p a r e n ts ) .
MIDDLE-CLASS PARENTS (n=229) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS (n=127)
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL CONTROLS 197 86 .03  107 84 .25
INTERNAL CONTROLS 32 13.97 20 15.75
X2 -  .212 d . f .  *= 1 P .< .70
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they had chosen, the  category r e c e iv in g  th e  la r g e s t  response from m iddle-  
c l a s s  parents (50*4%) and w ork in g-c lass  parents  £43*9%) c i t e d  th a t  th e  
c h i ld  was punished in  order to learn  to be c o n s id e r a te  and prompt. The 
response cen tered  around regard fo r  the  fr ie n d s  who whould be kept  
w a it in g  by such an unthoughtful a c t .  The category o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  was 
chosen secondly  by both m id d le -c la ss  parents  (20.2%) and w ork in g-c lass  
parents^ (25.4%). The category o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  was separated  from prompt­
ness and being c o n s id e r a te  fo r  the main emphasis centered  around m aturity  
and th e  a b i l i t y  to make d e c is io n s  and carry them ou t in  a r e sp o n s ib le  
manner. The category s ta t in g  that punishment was adm inisterd because  
th e  c h i ld  should not disobey was reported  as th e  th ir d  p r io r i ty  by 
m iddle c la s s  paren ts  (15.57.) and w ork in g-c lass  parents (19.2%). Data 
on th e  exp lanations fo r  d i s c ip l in in g  th e  c h i ld  fo r  promptness are  pre­
sen ted  in  Table XII.
TABLE XII
EXPLANATIONS GIVEN BY PARENTS FOR DISCIPLINING CHILD 
(Promptness: Late fo r  v i s i t i n g  appointment)
EXPLANATIONS MIDDLE--CLASS PARENTS(n=232) WORKING-CLASS PARENTS(
No. Percent No. Percent
Nothing, concept  
o f  time d i f f e r s
26 1 1 .2 11 8 .5
C onsideration  
and promptness
117 50.4 57 4 3 .9
Child should  
not disobey
36 15 .5 25 19.2
Parental anger 6 2 .6 4 3.1
Accept respon-  
s i b i l i  t i  es
47 20 .2 33 25 .4
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For exp lanations th at c o in c id e  w ith  in te r n a l  c o n t r o ls ,  m id d le -c la ss  
parents  chose promptness and co n s id era t io n  fo r  o th ers  more o f t e n  than 
t h e ir  w ork ing-class  cou n terp arts ,  however, w ork in g-c lass  parents  chose  
th e  development o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  as an exp lanation  more o f t e n  than 
m id d le -c la ss  p a ren ts .  For th e  exp lanations th a t  c h a r a c te r iz e  external  
behavior c o n tr o ls ,  th e  in s i s t e n c e  upon obedience was ohosen by more 
w ork in g-c lass  than m id d le -c la s s  p a ren ts .
SUMMARY
The r e j e c t io n  o f  Hypothesis I  in d ic a te s  th at d if f e r e n c e s  do e x i s t  
between m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  parents in  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and 
in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls .  Two o f  th e  f i v e  hypotheses p er ta in in g  to 
s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t io n s  were r e je c te d  at .01 l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  The ex­
p lan ation s  o f fe r e d  by parents for  th e ir  chosen d is c ip l in a r y  techniques  
roost o f t e n  produced th e  same p r i o r i t i e s  in  each c l a s s .  The questions  
were open-ended so th e  p a ren t’ s ch o ices  were not l im i t e d .  Categories  
o f  parenta l exp lanations in  most o f  th e  f i v e  s i t u a t io n s  produced the  
same f i r s t ,  second and th ir d  p r i o r i t i e s  fo r  both s o c ia l  c l a s s e s .  Within 
th e  p r i o r i t i e s ,  however, i t  was found that th e  p ercentages  from each s o c ia l  
c la s s  d i f f e r e d .  Although the  d if fe r e n c e s  in  the  p ercentages  were small 
in  some in s ta n c e s ,  over  a l l  th ere  was a tendency fo r  th e  w ork ing-c lass  
parents to  have h igher r e p resen ta t io n  in  d is c ip l in a r y  c a te g o r ie s  which 
focused  upon th e  immediate consequences and term ination  o f  th e  deviant  
a c t .  Correspondingly, th ere  was a higher r ep resen ta t io n  o f  m id d le -c la ss  
parents i n  d is c ip l in a r y  c a te g o r ie s  which focused  more upon the c h i l d ’s 
in t e n t  and the development o f  in te r n a l  co n tr o ls  to cope w ith  the  s i t u a t io n
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' in  th e  fu tu r e .
The r e j e c t io n  o f  th e  n u ll  h yp oth es is  applied to a l l  o f  th e  f i v e  
s i t u a t io n s  in  genera l;  th e  r e j e c t io n  o f  two n u ll  hypotheses when 
a p p lied  to s i t u a t io n s  in d iv id u a l ly ;  and l a s t l y ,  th e  parenta l exp lanations;  
lends support to the  assumption that s o c ia l  c l a s s  has an e f f e c t  on d i s ­
c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es .
HYPOTHESIS II
Within external behavior c o n tr o ls  th e  u se  o f  p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e
w i l l  not d i f f e r  in  m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l i e s .
Hypothesis I I  could not be r e je c te d  at .05 l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  parents do not d i f f e r  in  using- 
p h y s ic a l  d i s c i p l i n e ,  at l e a s t ,  as far  as t h i s  study was a b le  to measure 
i t .  From the responses o f  parents  to th e  types o f  d i s c ip l in a r y  techniques  
used , a frequency of the  u se  o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  was com­
p i l e d .  The external behavior co n tro l techniques were dichotomized in to  
p h y s ic a l  and non-physical c a t e g o r ie s .  Raw freq u en cies  and percentages  
were computed fo r  the  u se  o f  p h y s ica l  and non-physical c o n tr o ls  as r e ­
ported  by m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  p a ren ts .  See Table XIII on fo llo w in g  
page.
The a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  th at when parents o f  e i th e r  s o c ia l  c la s s  
u se  external behavior c o n tr o ls ,  non-physica l measures are reso r ted  to 
much more freq u en tly  than p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e .  From the a n a ly s is  o f  
external behavior c o n tr o ls ,  m id d le -c la s s  parents reported a frequency  
o f  (14.270) fo r  p h y sica l d i s c i p l i n e  and w ork in g-c lass  parents  reported  
(16.3%). Although w ork in g-c lass  parents  reported a higher percentage  
o f  p h y sica l d i s c i p l i n e ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two c la s s e s  i s  very
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TABLE XIII
TOTAL REPORTED FREQUENCIES OF NO. OF TIMES EXTERNAL 
CONTROLS (PHYSICAL AND NON-PHYSICAL) WERE CHOSEN BY 
MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS PARENTS
EXTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
PHYSICAL NON-PHYSICAL TOTAL
No. Percent No. Percent
MIDDLE-CLASS 105 14 .2  635 85 .8  740
PARENTS
WORKING-CLASS 77 16.3  395 83 .7  472
PARENTS
X2 -  .98 d . f . .« 1 P. <.50
* The t a b le  rep resen ts  th e  raw freq u en c ies  o f  th e  no. o f  time
extern a l c o n tr o ls ,  both p h y sica l  and n o n -p h y s ica l ,  were reso rted  
to by m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  p a ren ts .  There were 232 middle-  
c l a s s  parents  and 130 w ork in g-c la ss  parents in  the  sample and 
each one was to respond to each o f  the f i v e  s i t u a t io n s  in v o lv in g  
d is c ip l in a r y  a c t io n .
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sm a ll .  Furthermore, th e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  between the  two c l a s s e s  in  the  
u se  o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  o f  a non-physical n ature , (85.87.) 
o f  th e  m id d le -c la ss  paren ts  and (83.7%) o f  the w o rk in g -c la ss  parents  
in d ic a te s  that : th e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  w ith in  external behavior c o n tr o ls  
outweighs th e  d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s  o f  a few percentage p o in ts  in  the  u se  
o f  p h y s ica l  c o n t r o ls .
The reader must be cautioned  th at t h i s  s p e c i f i c  a n a ly s is  i s  only  
d ealin g  w ith  th e  reported freq u en cies  o f  external behavior c o n t r o ls .
The a n a ly s is  does not in c lu d e  any o f  the freq u en c ie s  fo r  in te r n a l  
c o n tr o ls .
SUMMARY
Considering th e  reported freq u en cies  o f  external behavior co n tr o ls  
from each c l a s s  and th e  fu r th er  dichotom izing o f  p h y s ic a l  and non­
p h y s ica l  measures, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to lend any support to the n u ll  
h y p o th es is .  The on ly  f in d in g  i s  th a t  when parents  o f  e i th e r  c l a s s  
u se  external behavior c o n tr o ls ,  they are more l i k e l y  to employ non­
p h y s ica l  techniques as opposed to p h y s ica l  tech n iq u es .
HYPOTHESIS I I I
Within th e  m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l i e s ,  th ere  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  
in  the u se  o f  external or  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  w ith  regard to 
th e  sex  o f  th e  parent and th e  c h i ld .
In order to t e s t  th e  above n u ll h y p o th es is ,  the  t o t a l  number o f  
freq u en c ies  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  were tabulated  
fo r  mothers and fa th e r s  o f  each s o c ia l  c l a s s  w ith  regard to the sex  o f  
th e  c h i ld .  The m id d le -c la s s  r e p resen ta t io n  in  th e  sample c o n s is te d  o f  
60 sons and 56 daughters. The w ork in g-c la ss  r p r e s e n t a t i o n  c o n s is te d
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o f  39 sons and 26 daughters* The freq u en c ies  o f  external and in te r n a l  
behavior c o n tr o ls  from both parents were tabulated  fo r  sons and daughters 
se p a r a te ly .
The u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior co n tr o ls  by middle- c l a s s  parents  
In comparing the u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  of  
m id d le -c la ss  parents for  t h e ir  sons and for  th e ir  daughters, the  n u ll  
h yp oth es is  was unable to be r e je c te d  at .05  le v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  fo r  
e i th e r  c a s e  as i s  seen in  th e  fo l lo w in g  Tables XIV and XV.
TABLE XIV
COMPARISON OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR 
OF MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS AND MOTHERS TO SONS
CONTROLS
EXTERNAL
MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS 
No. Percent  
250 7 0 .4
MIDDLE-CLASS MOTHERS 
No. Percent  
234 65.7
TOTAL FREQ. 
484
INTERNAL 105 29 .6
X2 -  1 .78
122 34.3  
d . f .  -  1 P. <.20
227
711
TABLE XV
COMPARISON OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
OF MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS AND MOTHERS TO DAUGHTERS
MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS MIDDLE-CLASS MOTHERS TOTAL FREQ. 
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL 22 5 68 . 2 222 67 .4  447
INTERNAL 105 31.8 107 3 2 .5  212
€)59
X2 -  .038 d . f .  =*1 P. <.90
Ho
M id d le -c la s s  mothers reported  u sin g  more in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  
(34.3%) than th e  fa th e r s  (29.6?a) in  d i s c ip l in in g  t h e ir  sons whereas the  
fa th e r s  reported  a h igh er  frequency o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  (70.4%) 
compared to (55.7%) reported  by mothers.
The u se  o f  c o n tr o ls  as applied  to daughters in  the m id d le -c la s s  
was not s i g n i f i c a n t .  The percentage d if f e r e n c e s  between mothers and 
fa th e r s  in  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  w ith  
regard, to daughters were n e g l i g i b l e .
The u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior co n tr o ls  by working- c l a s s  parents  
In t e s t i n g  Hypothesis I I I  in  th e  w o rk in g -c la ss  fam ily w ith  regard  
to the  son and daughter, the  n u ll  hypothesis  was unable to be r e je c te d  
fo r  e i th e r  sons or  fo r  daughters a t  the  .0 5  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  as 
i s  shown in  Tables XVI and XVII on the  fo llo w in g  page. Percentages  
wor e tab u la ted  from the reported  freq u en c ies  o f  th e  u se  o f  in te r n a l  
and external behavior c o n tr o ls  by w ork in g-c lass  mothers and fa th e r s .
Regarding t h e ir  son s , w ork in g-c lass  fa th e r s  reported  a h igher p er ­
cen ta g e  o f  th e  u s e  o f  ex tern a l c o n tr o ls  (78*4%) than th e  mothers (74.8%). 
Correspondingly, the mothers rq^orted a h igher frequency o f  in te r n a l  
behavior c o n tr o ls  (25.2%) as compared to the  (21.6%) o f  th e  fa th e r s .
A summary i s  presented  in  Table XVI.
With regard to th e  c o n tr o ls  adm inistered to the  daughters mothers 
rep orted  a h igher percentage  o f  ex tern a l behavior co n tr o ls  (73.3%) as 
compared to (68.2%) f o r  th e  f a th e r s .  F ath ers , in  turn, reported  a 
higher p ercentage o f  in te r n a l  behavior co n tro ls  (31.8%) than did the  
mothers (26.6% ).
I l l
TABLE XVI
COMPARISON OF USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
OF WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS AND FATHERS TO SONS
WORKING-CLASS ■' FATHERS WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TOTAL FREQ.
EXTERNAL
No.
182
Percent
78 .4
No.
172
Percent
74.8 354
"INTERNAL 50 21 .6 58 25 .2 108
X2 -  .88 d f . i .  = 1 P. <.50
462
TABLE XVII
' “COMPARISON OF USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
OF WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS AND FATHERS TO DAUGHTERS
WORKING-CLASS FATHERS WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TOTAL FREQ. 
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL 117 68 .2  113 73 .3  230
INTERNAL 37 31.8
X2 = .30
41 21 .6
d . f .  = 1 P. 4.70
78
308
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In comparing th e  m iddle- and w ork in g-c la ss  p a ren ts '  response to the  
reported  c o n tr o ls  used with resp ec t  to th e ir  sons and daughters, in  a l l  
o f  th e  comparisons except for  one, same sex  parents  reported  a higher  
p ercen tage  o f  in te r n a l  c o n tr o ls  on the  cro ss  s e x - c h i ld .  The on ly  ex­
c e p t io n  was th e  response o f  m id d le -c la ss  mothers and fa th e r s  to t h e ir  . 
daughters. Although the percentage  d if f e r e n c e s  were small in  t h i s  c a se ,  
the  trend was in  th e  o p p o s ite  d ir e c t io n .  A summary conparing th e  raw 
fre q u e n c ie s  and p ercentages  fo r  each c l a s s  by sex  o f  parent and c h i ld  is 
p resen ted  in  Table XVIII on th e  fo llo w in g  page.
SUMMARY
None o f  th e  n u ll  hypotheses t e s t e d  fo r  d if f e r e n c e s  w ith in  s o c ia l  
c l a s s e s  on th e  u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  with r e s ­
p e c t  to  th e  sex o f  parent and c h i ld  could be r e je c te d  at th e  .05  l e v e l  of 
s ig n i f i c a n c e .  Percentages o f  fr e q u e n c ie s ,  however, in d ic a te d  that a 
tendency e x is te d  fo r  same sex  parents  to u se  external c o n tr o ls  fo r  the  
same sex  c h i ld  and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  fo r  the c r o ss  sex  c h i ld .  
S in ce  t h i s  -tendency e x i s t e d ,  a fu rth er  a n a ly s is  was attempted to d e te r ­
mine i f  the  same n u l l  hypothesis  could  be r e je c te d  when comparisons were 
made between s o c ia l  c l a s s e s  in s tea d  o f  w ith in  s o c ia l  c l a s s e s .
M iddle- and working- c la s s  mothers response to daughters.
Comparisons o f  th e  freq u en c ies  in  which external and in te r n a l  be­
havior c o n tr o ls  were used by m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  mothers w ith  r e s ­
p e c t  to daughters was not s ig n i f i c a n t  at the  .05  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  
but was a t  P . < .20 . M id d le -c la ss  mothers reported a h igher frequency to 
employ in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  (32.57.) as compared to the <26.6%)
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TABLE XVIII
TOTAL REPORTED FREQUENCIES OF NO. OF TIMES EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL 
CONTROLS WERE CHOSEN WITH REGARD TO SOCIAL CLASS AND SEX OF 
CHILD AND PARENT
MIDDLE CLASS
RESPONSE TO SONS
EXTERNAL INTERNAL 
(No. and P ercents)
RESPONSES TO DAUGHERS 
EXTERNAL INTERNAL
(No. and Percents)
Fathers Mothers Fathers Mothers
250 234 105 122
(7 0 .4 )  (6 5 .7 )  (2 9 .6 )  (3 4 .3 )
Fathers Mothers Fathers Mothers
225
(68 . 2 )
222
(6 7 .4 )
105
(3 1 .8 )
107
(3 2 .5 )
WORKING CLASS
182 172 50 58 117 113 37 41
(7 8 .4 )  (7 4 .8 )  (2 1 .6 )  (2 5 .2 )  (7 5 .9 )  (7 3 .3 )  (2 4 .1 )  (2 6 .6 )
TOTAL FREQUENCIES
MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS Boys 355
G ir ls  330
Total Freg. o f  Controls 685
MIDDLE-CLASS MOTHERS Boys 356
G ir ls  329
Total Freq .of Controls 685
WORKING-CLASS FATHERS Boys 232
G ir ls  154
Total Freq. o f  Controls 386
WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS Boys 230
G ir ls  154
Total Freq. o f  Controls 384
THE PERCENTAGES REPRESENT THE PROPORTION OF THE RAW FREQUENCIES 
OBTAINED ON THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR CONTROLS 
FROM THE TOTAL OF THE FIVE DISCIPLINE SITUATIONS.
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reported by w orking-fdass mothers. Correspondingly, w ork in g-c la ss  mothers 
reported a h igher frequency to employ extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  (73.3%) 
than m id d le -c la s s  m others. See Table XIX.
TABLE XIX
COMPARISONS OF USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR 
CONTROLS OF MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TO 
DAUGHTERS
MIDDLE-CLASS MOTHERS WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TOTAL FREQ.
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL 222 67 .4  113 73 .3  335
INTERNAL 107 32 .5  _41_ 2 6 .6  U 8
329 154 483
X2 -  1 .72  d . f .  = 1 P .<.20
M iddle- and working- c l a s s  mothers response to sons
The same h yp oth es is  was t e s t e d  fo r  m id d le -c la ss  and w ork in g-c lass  
mothers w ith  regard to t h e ir  sons and r e je c te d  a t  P .< .02  l e v e l  o f  s i g n i ­
f ic a n c e .  The r e j e c t io n  in d ic a te s  that between s o c ia l  c l a s s e s ,  the u se  
o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  i s  a f fe c t e d  by the  sex  o f  the  
parent and c h i ld .  M id d le -c la s s  mothers reported (65.7%) usage o f  external  
behavior c o n tr o ls  fo r  sons whereas w ork in g-c lass  mothers reported  (74.8%,). 
In tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  had a reported frequency o f  (34.4%) fo r  middle-  
c la s s  mothers and (25.5%0) for  w ork in g-c la ss  mothers. See Table XX on 
fo l lo w in g  page.
From th e  two preceding f in d in g s ,  i t  appears that i f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
i s  made in  employing behavior c o n tr o ls ,  the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  with resp ect
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EXTERNAL
INTERNAL
TABLE XX
COMPARISON OF USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL CONTROLS 
OF MIDDLE- AND WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TO SONS
MIDDLE-CLASS MOTHERS WORKING-CLASS MOTHERS TOTAL FREQ.
No. Percent No. Percent
234 65.7  172 74.8  406
122 34 .3  _58 25 .2  180
356 230 586
X2 -  5.425 d . f .  -  1 P . <.02
\
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to th e  sex  o f  the  c h i ld  w i l l  be more pronounced w ith  w ork in g-c lass  
mothers. Although mothers o f  both s o c ia l  c la s s e s  reported using  a 
higher percentage o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  than in te r n a l  behavior  
c o n tr o ls  when d i s c ip l in in g  th e ir  sons, m id d le -c la s s  mothers reported  
a higher frequency o f  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  than w ork ing-c lass  
mothers.
M iddle- and working- c l a s s  fa th e r s  response to sons
When comparing th e  frequency o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior con­
t r o l s  used by m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  fa th e r s  in  d i s c ip l in in g  th e ir  
sons , th e  h ypothesis  o f  no d if fe r e n c e s  was r e j e c te d  at .05  l e v e l  o f  
s ig n i f i c a n c e .  W orking-class fa th e r s  reported a higher tendency to employ 
external behavior c o n tr o ls  (78.4%) than m id d le -c la ss  fa th e r s  (70.47.)•  
M id d le -c la ss  fa th ers  reported a usage  o f  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  
(29.67.) as compared to (21.67.) o f  the  w ork in g-c lass  fa th e r s .  Again, 
extern a l behavior co n tr o ls  were chosen over in te r n a l  behavior co n tro ls  
but th e  tendency i s  not as la r g e  with m id d le -c la ss  fa th e r s .  See Table
XXI.
TABLE XXI
COMPARISON' 0 F THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR 
CONTROLS BY WORKING- AND MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS TO SONS
MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS 
No. Percent
EXTERNAL 250 70 .4
WORKING-CLASS FATHERS 
No. Percent
182 7 8 .4
TOTAL FREQ
432
INTERNAL 105 29 .6
355
50 21 .6
232
155
587
X2 -  4 .6 8  d . f .  = 1 P .< .05
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M jddle» and working- c l a s s  fa th e r s  response to daughters
The h y p o th es is  o f  no d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  
behavior c o n tr o ls  between s o c ia l  c la s s e s  with regard to fa th e r s  and 
daughters cou ld  not be r e je c te d  at .05  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  but was 
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P . < ,10 . Although external behavior c o n tr o ls  were chosen  
o ver  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  by fa th e r s  o f  both c l a s s e s ,  w ork in g-c lass  
fa th e r s  (75.9%) reported  a h igher frequency than m id d le -c la s s  fa th ers  
(68 .27 .) .  Frequency o f  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tro ls  was (31.8%) w ith  
m id d le -c la s s  fa th e r s  and (24.1%) w ith  w ork in g-c lass  f a th e r s .  See 
Table XXII.
TABLE XXII
COMPARISON OF THE USE OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL BEHAVIOR 
CONTROLS BY WORKING- AND MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS TO 
DAUGHTERS
MIDDLE-CLASS FATHERS WORKING-CLASS. FATHERS TOTAL FREQ.
No. Percent No. Percent
EXTERNAL 225 68 .2  117 75 .9  342
INTERNAL 105 31 .8  37 24.1 142
330 154 484
X2 » 2 .86  d . f .  = 1 P .<.10
As i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  comparisons by m iddle- and w ork in g-c la ss  
mothers in  th e  c o n tr o ls  u t i l i z e d  to d i s c i p l i n e  sons and daughters, middle* 
and w ork in g-c lass  fa th e r s  a lso  reported a higher frequency o f  ex tern a l  
than in te r n a l  behavior c o n t r o ls .  W orking-class fa th e r s  show a grea ter  
tendency to u t i l i z e  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  than m id d le -c la s s  fa th e r s .
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Fur thermo r e ,  i f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  i s  made w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to th e  sex  o f  
th e  c h i ld ,  t h is  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  i s  more pronounced w ith  w ork in g-c lass  
fa th e r s  than m id d le -c la ss  f a th e r s .  The same tendency occurred fo r  
mothers.
Conclusion
Data p resented  in  t h is  chapter were the f in d in g s  derived  from t e s t in g  
a s e r i e s  o f  hypotheses in v o lv in g  the  e f f e c t s  o f  s o c ia l  c l a s s  on d i s c i p l i n ­
ary tech n iq u es .  Further analyses  were made to determine th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
sex  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .  The assumption that external behavior c o n tro ls  
w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  more in  th e  w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l ie s  than in  the  m iddle-  
c la s s  fa m i l ie s  and th a t  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tro ls  w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  more 
in -  the m id d le -c la ss  f a m i l ie s  than in  the w ork ing-c lass  f a m i l ie s  r e c e iv e d  
support. :Support was rendered from the  r e j e c t io n  o f  Hypothesis I  and 
fu r th er  supported by the  exp lanation  parents o f fe r e d  fo r  t h e ir  d i s c ip ­
lin a ry  a c t io n s .
The hypothesis  regarding th e  u se  o f  p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e  in  m iddle-  
and w ork in g-c lass  fa m i l ie s  showed no d i f f e r e n c e  in  usage . When m iddle-  
and w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l i e s  u t i l i z e  external c o n tr o ls ,  they are more 
T ik e ly - to  employ non-physica l ex tern a l c o n tr o ls  as opposed to p h y sica l  
external c o n tr o ls .
The hypothesis  in v o lv in g  th e  u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior  
c o n tro ls  w jth in  c la s s e s  as a f fe c t e d  by sex  o f  c h i ld  and parent did not  
r e c e iv e  support at .0 5  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  P ercentages , however, 
w ith in  c la s s e s  in d ic a te d  th a t  parents  u t i l i z e  external behavior co n tr o ls  
to a g rea ter  proportion  with th e  same-sex c h i ld  than w ith  th e  c r o s s - s e x  
c h i l d .  Furthermore, a comparison between c la s s e s  o f  the  e f f e c t s  o f
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sexual d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  on the  types o t  d is c ip l in a r y  c o n tr o ls  employed 
revea led  th a t  a tendency e x i s t s  fo r  parents to u se  external behavior
c o n tro ls  more freq u en tly  on the  same-sex c h i ld  and to u se  in te r n a l
behavior c o n tro ls  more freq u en tly  on the c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .  This ten ­
dency i 3  more pronounced in  the w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l i e s .
The im p lic a t io n s  o f  th e  p resen t  f in d in g s  w i l l  be expanded in  the
fo llo w in g  chapter . Suggestions w i l l  be g iven  fo r  p o s s ib le  s t r a t e g ie s  
o f  bringing the  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and d is c ip l in a r y  techniques  
"to a head" in s te a d  o f  b r ie f ly  skimming the su r fa ce  with  sup p ortive ,  
but n o n -co n c lu s iv e  f in d in g s .
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The fo l lo w in g  q u estion  was posed in  Chapter I :  "Does s o c ia l  c l a s s  
have an e f f e c t  on th e  types o f  d i s c i p l i n e  adm inistered to c h ild ren  by 
th e ir  parents?" This q u estion  generated a concomitant inqu iry:  "Within 
th e  co n f in e s  o f  s o c ia l  c l a s s ,  are d is c ip l in a r y  techniques a f fe c t e d  by the  
sex  o f  th e  parent and ch ild?"
Research, however, in v o lv e s  more than asking questions*  Research 
in d ic a te s  th a t  h y p o th et ica l p r e d ic t io n s  derived from a th e o r e t ic a l  p er­
s p e c t iv e  are being tested*  The q u estion s  asked were developed in to  the  
fo l lo w in g  hypotheses:
H iln d i s c ip l in in g  th e  c h i ld ,  th e  u se  o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  
as opposed to in te r n a l  behavior ^ co n tro ls ,  w i l l  be more ev ident in  working- 
c l a s s  fa m i l ie s  than in  m id d le -c la s s  f a m i l i e s .
H2Within extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls ,  p h y sica l  d i s c i p l i n e  w i l l  be 
more pronounced in  w ork in g-c lass  fa m i l ie s  than in  m id d le -c la s s  f a m i l i e s .
H3.Within s o c ia l  c l a s s e s ,  same sex  parents are more l i k e l y  to u se  
extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  w ith  a same-sex c h i ld  and external behavior  
c o n tr o ls  w ith  a c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .
T esting  the above hypotheses in  the n u ll  form le d  to the rej ec t io n  
o f  Hypothesis I a t  P .<.01 l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  Hypotheses II  and I I I  
were unable to be r e je c te d  a t  .05  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  The t e s t in g  
o f  h y p o th etica l p r e d ic t io n s ,  however, i s  not an i s o l a t e d  endeavor that  
ends with th e  r e j e c t io n  or accpetance o f  the n u ll  hypotheses . The t e s t in g  
o f  h y p o th e t ica l  p r e d ic t io n s  c o n sta n t ly  r e fe r s  back to i t s  th e o r e t ic a l  
o r ig in s  and assumptions.
I t  was maintained in  the  th e o r e t ic a l  p e r s p e c t iv e  that the concept  
o f  s o c ia l  c l a s s  was a u se fu l  h y p o th e t ica l  co n stru ct  which represented
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a d is t in c t  so c ia l  r e a l ity  through i t s  a f fe c ts  upon human behavior. The 
r e a l i t y  i t  represents forms a d is t in c t iv e  way o f l i f e  for  i t s  occupants. 
How does th is  d is t in c t iv e  way o f l i f e  o f so c ia l c la s s  permeate and a f ­
f e c t  d isc ip lin a ry  techniques in  the s o c ia liz a t io n  process? In an attempt 
to  answer th is  qu estion , p rop osition s derived from the Parsonian frame­
work o f fam ily and s o c ia liz a t io n  provided a lin kage between the systoncf  
s o c ia l  c la s s  and the fam ily sy sten . In sim ple terms, the Parsonian  
framework provided the how; how the fam ily and the so c ia l stru c tu re  are 
r e la te d . Parsons d iscussed  the re la tio n sh ip  o f  the fam ily u n it  to the  
occupational stru ctu re  by the phenomenon o f " in terpenetration" . Parents, 
as s o c ia liz a t io n  agents, not only occupy r o le s  in  the fam ily system  
.but a lso  in  other stru ctu res o f  s o c ie ty . Because an in d iv id u al p a r t i­
c ip a te s  in  a m ultitude o f systems in  so c ie ty , a myriad o f e f fe c t s  are 
produced from th is  d if fe r e n t ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n . The various systems 
in  soci ety are not is o la te d  but " interpenetrate" each other through 
th e  occupants who hold p o s itio n s  in  each. Consequently, the a c t iv i t i e s  
w ith in  the fam ily are a ffe c te d  by the boundary-roles o f i t s  occupants 
who p a r tic ip a te  in  other system s. The th e o re tica l p ersp ectives o f other  
^.Investigators included in  th e  Parsonian framework provided the why; 
why th e  re la tio n sh ip  of so c ia l c la s s  and d isc ip lin a ry  techniques vary 
as d iffe r e n t  v ar iab les enter the s itu a t io n . P rop osition s produced from 
th e  fu sio n  o f th ese  p ersp ective  were developed in to  hypotheses which could  
be em pirically  te s te d . The fin d in gs o f  th ese  hypotheses w il l  now be pre­
sented and in terp reted  in  terms o f the th eo re tica l p ersp ectiv e .
HYPOTHESIS I was concerned with the e f f e c t  that the "interpene-
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t r a t io n ” o f  system s.and subsystems w ith in  s o c ie ty  had upon i t s  occupants  
as they enacted th e ir  f a m il ia l  r o le s  in  d i s c ip l in in g  th e ir  c h i ld r e n .
The r e j e c t io n  o f  th e  n u ll  hypothesis  at P .< ,01 l e n t  support to the  
h y p o th e t ica l  p r e d ic t io n  th a t  in  the d i s c ip l in in g  o f  t h e ir  c h i ld r e n ,  
th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  as opposed to in te r n a l  behavior con­
t r o l s  w i l l  be more ev ident in  the  w ork ing-c lass  fa m i l ie s  than in  m iddle-  
c l a s s  f a m i l i e s .  The p resen t  f in d in g s  in d ic a te  th at d i f f e r e n c e s  do e x i s t  
between c la s s e s  in  d is c ip l in a r y  techn iques. These f in d in g s  are sup p ortive  
o f  research  co n c lu s io n s  reached by previous in v e s t ig a to r s  who maintained  
th a t  c la s s  d i f f e r e n c e s  are apparent i n  th e  u se  o f  d is c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es .  
The exp lanations g iven  fo r  th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  however, vary according  
to the  th e o r e t ic a l  p e r s p e c t iv e s  o f  th e  in v e s t ig a t o r s .
In d isc u ss in g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  upon th e  fa m ily ,  McKinley 
a t tr ib u te d  th e  d if f e r e n c e s  in  the u se  o f  d is c ip l in a r y  c o n tr o ls  * to the  
rewards and s t r a in s  the head o f  th e  household experiences  in  h i s  o c ­
cu p ation . S in ce  th e  lo w e r -c la s s  fa th e r  does not have th e  same autonomy 
or  s e c u r ity  in  h i s  job as th e  m id d le -c la ss  fa th e r ,  the  lo w e r -c la ss  fa th er  
w i l l  vent h is  f r u s tr a t io n s  in  the  home s in c e  he can not a t  work. The 
m id d le -c la s s  fa th e r  would not be as threatened in  h is  job so he can d i s ­
p la c e  h is  aggress ion  a t  work. As a consequence o f  t h i s  f r u s t r a t io n ,  
th e  lo w e r -c la s s  fa th e r  w i l l  u se  more a g g r e s s iv e  d is c ip l in a r y  techniques  
than h is  m id d le -c la s s  counterpart. McKinley found that lo w e r -c la ss  
parents are more sev e r e  than m id d le -c la ss  parents in  th e ir  u se  o f  
d is c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es . He found th at m id d le -c la ss  ch ild r e n  were 
d is c ip l in e d  to develop s e l f - c o n t r o l  whereas lo w e r -c la s s  ch ild ren  were
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punished for  o f fe n se s . The upper- and m idd le-class parents used more 
emotional and verbal co n tro ls  whereas the low er-c lass parents tended to . 
u se  more p h y sica lly  expressed sa n c tio n s .*
Kohn focused more upon punishment in  terms o f p h ysica l and non­
physical c a te g o r ie s . He maintained that the m iddle- and w orking-class 
fa m ilie s  would d if f e r  in  the use o f d isc ip lin a ry  techniques because 
m id d le-c lass fa m ilie s , due to th e ir  p o s itio n s  in  so c ie ty  deal more with  
in terpersonal r e la t io n s , id ea s , and symbols; th e ir  occupations are 
more su bject to s e lf -d ir e c t io n ;  and l a s t ly ,  th e ir  m ob ility  i s  more 
-dependent on on e's own a c tio n s . In comparison, w orking-class fa m ilie s  
-because o f th e ir  lo ca tio n  in  the so c ia l stru ctu re  and because of th e ir  
educational attainm ent, deal more with the m anipulation o f  th ings; are 
in  occupations subjected to more standardization  and d ir ec t  supervision; 
and la s t ly ,  th e ir  m ob ility  i s  more dependent upon c o l le c t iv e  action . 
Kohn's fin d in gs in d ic a te  that m idd le-class parents d is c ip l in e  w ith an 
emphasis on the in te n t and the fu tu re  ram ifica tion s of such misbehavior 
whereas w orking-class parents seen to focus more upon the immediate 
-s itu a tio n  o f the act.^
Bronfenbrenner's fin d in gs are a lso  supportive of Hypothesis I .  He 
discussed d ifferen ces  in  d isc ip lin a ry  techniques in  terms o f "love-
 ^Donald Gilbert McKinley, Soci al Class and Family L ife  (New York:
The Free Press o f Glencoe, 1964), pp. 83-86 .
^Melvin Kohn, "Socia l C lass and the E xerc ise  o f  P arenta l A ith o r ity ,"  
..Anerican S o c io lo g ic a l  Revi ew, 24 (June, 1959), pp. 353-356.
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o r ie n te d ” and " d irec t  methods” o f  d i s c ip l in e *  With an in c r e a s e  in  the  
f a m i ly 's  p o s i t i o n s ,  the u se  o f  d ir e c t  methods o f  d i s c i p l i n e  d e c r e a s e s .3
The p e r s p e c t iv e s  and f in d in g s  o f  McKinley, Kohn and Bronfenbrenner 
were fundamental in  the development o f  the present framework fo r  viewing  
s o c ia l  c l a s s  and d is c ip l in a r y  techniques* Other in v e s t ig a to r s  whose 
o r ie n t a t io n s  were not pursued in  th e  development o f  the presen t p ersp ec­
t i v e  but whose f in d in g s  a re  germane to th e  p resen t a n a ly s i s ,  a lso  found 
d is c ip l in a r y  techniques to vary according to s o c ia l  c l a s s .  Sears , Mac- 
coby and Levine found that w ork in g-c lass  mothers used p h y s ic a l  punishment 
and d ep riva tion  o f  p r i v i l e g e s  to a g r e a te r  ex ten t  than m id d le -c la s s  
mothers. W orking-class mothers were a lso  found to u se  more o b j e c t -  
o r ie n te d  rather than lo v e -o r ie n te d  techniques o f  d i s c ip l in e .^  These 
f in d in g s  are  comparable to th e  present f in d in g s  o f  w ork in g -c la ss  parent's 
u sin g  external behavior c o n tr o ls  to a la r g e r  ex ten t  than m id d le -c la s s  
p a ren ts .  W hite's  r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  both m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  
mothers demanded immediate obedi ence, however, a s ig n i f i c a n t  d if f e r e n c e s  
appeared in  th a t  w ork in g-c lass  mothers were more i n s i s t e n t  than m iddle-  
c la s s  m o th ers .5 M il le r  and Swanson's f in d in g s  in d ic a te d  that m iddle-
3lJri e Bronf enbrenner, "Some Fam ilia l Antecedents o f  R e sp o n s ib i l i ty  
and Leadership in  A d o le sc e n ts ,” in  L* P e tru llo  and B. M. Bass ( e d s . ) ,  
Leadership and Interpersonal Behavior (New York: H olt ,  Rinehart and 
Winston, 1951), pp. 248-249.
^Robert E. Sears, Eleanor E. Maccoby and Harry Levin, P atterns of 
Child-Rearing (Evanston, I l l in o i s :  Row, Peterson and Company, 1957),  
p p .  424-425.
^Matilda Sturn White, "Social C lass , Child Rearing P r a c t ic e s  and 
Chi Id B eh av ior ,11 American S o c io lo g ic a l  Review, 22 (December, 1957),  
pp. 708-7G9.
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c l a s s  mothers are  more l i k e l y  than w ork in g-c lass  mothers to u se  sym­
b o l ic  punishment as opposed to p h y s ica l  punishment. M id d le -c la ss  mothers 
were found to p la c e  more o f  an emphasis upon s e l f - c o n t r o l  and the i n t e r ­
n a l i z a t io n  o f  norms o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  than w ork in g-c lass  m others .6 L i t t -  
man e t .  a l . ,  however, found no s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the kinds o f  
d i s c i p l i n e  used between m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  f a m i l ie s .^  The f in d in g s  
o f  Waters and C randall, on the  o th er  hand, found th a t  th e  higher the  
- fam ily  s t a t u s ,  mothers were l e s s  d ic t o r ia l  toward th e ir  ch ild ren  and 
used Ml e s s  s e v e r e ” p e n a l t i e s  fo r  m isbehavior. Low er-class mothers were 
more prone to u se  c o e r c iv e  su g g e st io n s  and %,ore s e v e r e 1’ p e n a l t ie s  in  
d i s c i p l i n i n g  c h i ld r e n  than m id d le -c la s s  m others .8
The f in d in g s  in d ic a t e  that when d i f f e r e n c e s  are found between s o c ia l  
c l a s s e s  in  th e  u se  o f  d is c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es ,  g e n e r a l ly ,  the  working- 
c l a s s  parents  are  found to u t i l i z e  d i s c i p l i n e  th at i s  more o b je c t -  
'"oxiented , more d ir e c t  and "severe" as compared to mi ddl e - c la s s  p a ren ts .
The p resen t  f in d in g s  in d ic a te d  th a t  external behavior c o n tr o ls  as opposed 
to  in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  were u t i l i z e d  more freq u en tly  by working- 
c l a s s  p a r e n ts .
^Daniel R. M il le r  and Guy E. Swanson, The Changi ng An er ic  an Parent 
(New York: John Wiley and Sons, I n c . ,  1958), pp. 708-709.
^Richard A. Littman, Robert C. A. Moore and John Pi erce-Jon es, "Social  
C lass D if feren ce s  in  C hiId-Rearing: A Third C o m m u n ity fo r  Comparison wi th 
Chicago and Newton,” American S o c io lo g ic a l  Review, 22(December, 1957),  
pp. 698-700.
^Elinor Waters and Vaughn J .  Crandall, ”S o c ia l  C lass and Observed 
Maternal Behavior from 1940 to I 9 6 0 .” Chi Id Development, 35(December,
1964), pp. 1030-1032.
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The f in d in g s  o f  prev iou s s tu d ie s  seem to lend support to the  p re ­
se n t  th e o r e t ic a l  o r ie n t a t io n  that due to a d i f f e r e n t i a l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
i n  the systems and subsystems w ith in  s o c ie t y ,  a c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  emerges 
or s o c ia l  c l a s s  which s t y l e s  a d i f f e r e n t  way o f  l i f e  fo r  i t s  occupants*
' This s t y l e  o f  l i f e ,  i n  turn, a f f e c t s  the occupants o f  t h e  fam ily as 
they enact th e ir  r o l e s .
HYPOTHESIS I I  was concerned w ith  the e f f e c t s  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s .o n  the  
kinds o f  external behavior c o n tr o ls  that are employed; s p e c i f i c a l l y  
p h y sica l versus n o n -p h y s ica l.  The above h ypothesis  showed no d if fe r e n c e s  
between m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  parents in  the  u se  o f  p h y s ic a l  d i s c ip l in e .  
The p resen t  f in d in g s  are con trad ic tory  to the f in d in g s  o f  McKinley who 
-reported th a t  lo w e r -c la s s  fa th e r s  u t i l i z e  p h y sica l d i s c i p l i n e  to a much 
la r g e r  extent than m id d le -c la s s  f a t h e r s .9 Kohn found that the u se  o f  
p h y s ic a l  d i s c i p l i n e  was s im ila r  in  frequency fo r  both m iddle- and 
w o rk in g -c la ss  p aren ts ,  however, th ere  were d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  the  con­
d i t io n s  o f  i t s  e m p l o y m e n t . *0 The f in d in g s  o f  Sears, Maccoby and Levin^^- 
and M il le r  and S w a n s o n V 2  in d ic a te d  that p h y sica l  d i s c i p l i n e  i s  used to 
a la r g e r  ex ten t  by. w ork in g-c lass  parents than m id d le -c la ss  p a ren ts .
-The ca teg o r iza tio n  o f physical versus non-physical types of external 
behavior co n tro ls  was used only pertain ing to Hypothesis XI. C lassify in g
^McKinley, op . ci t . , pp. 83 -86 .
*®Kohn, op. c i t . , pp. 352-356.
**Sears, Maccoby and Levin, op . c i  t . , pp. 424-425.
^ M i l l e r  and Swanson, op . c i  t . , pp. 122-128.
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techniques o f  d i s c i p l i n e  as p sy c h o lo g ica l  or  non-physical versus p h y s ica l  
appears to be a lo o s e  con cep tu a liza t ion *  I t  can be seen th at  w ith in  the  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l  or non-physica l taxonomy, v a r ia t io n s  can be found ranging  
from y e l l i n g ,  ign or in g , i s o l a t i o n ,  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  exp la in in g  
and r e s t i t u t io n *  Although none o f  th e se  in v o lv es  p h y s ica l  punishment, 
th e  absence o f  p h y s ica l  punishment should not immediately p la c e  them in  
th e  same category*
In th e  p resen t  f in d in g s ,  p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e  was found to be only  
one o f  the se v e r a l  kinds o f  external behavior co n tr o ls  which would be 
u t i l i z e d  in stea d  o f  being a main d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  type o f  d is c ip l in e *
An a tten p t  was not made to a sc e r ta in  whether methods o f  d i s c i p l i n e  
were lo v e -o r ie n te d ,  obj ec t -o r i  ented, •'more or l e s s 1* sev e r e ,  r e s t r i c t i v e  
or  p erm iss iv e .  Such c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  appear to be rather s u b je c t iv e  and 
nebulous* The p resen t  a n a ly s is  was concerned w ith  the parenta l responses  
and parenta l exp lanations to a c ts  h y p o th e t ic a l ly  committed by th e ir  
ch ildren* Parents may u se  a v a r ie ty  o f  techniques in  d i s c ip l in in g  but 
th e se  techniques were simply viewed from whether they focused  on the  
term ination  o f  th e  m isbehavior, the immediate s i t u a t io n ;  or  whether they 
focused  more upon the in te n t  o f  th e  act  and the  development o f  s e l f - c o n t r o l .
S ince no s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  was found between m iddle- and 
w ork in g-c lass  parents in  th e  u se  o f  p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e ,  an attempt was 
made to a s c e r ta in  whether parents o f  th e  s o c ia l  c la s s e s  d i f f e r e d  in  the  
s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t io n s  in  which they would u se  external and in te r n a l  be­
havior c o n t r o ls .  Hypothesis I in d ic a te d  th a t  the  m iddle- and working- 
c l a s s  d i f f e r e d  in  the u se  o f  external and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls .
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S p e c i f ic  s i t u a t io n s  in v o lv in g  d i f f e r e n t  types  o f  m isbehavior were analyzed.  
These s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t io n s  were analyzed in  terms o f  th e  employment o f  
ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior co n tr o ls  ra th er  than in  terms o f  p h y s ic a l  
versus non-physical d i s c i p l i n e .
In two s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t io n s  when the c h i ld  engaged in  a tantrum and 
when th e  c h i ld  s n it c h e s  money produced s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  
P.<*05 between the m iddle- and w ork in g-c lass  in  the u se  o f  ex tern a l and 
in te r n a l  behavior c o n t r o ls .  VJorking-class parents were found to r e s o r t  
more to  external behavior c o n tr o ls  and l e s s  to in te r n a l  behavior contro ls  
than t h e ir  m id d le -c la ss  cou n terp arts .
In t e s t in g  s im i la r  circum stances, Kohn found th at w ork in g-c lass  
mothers had a much higher tendency to r e s o r t  to p h y s ica l  d i s c i p l i n e  
than did m id d le -c la s s  m others. 13 The th ree  remaining s i t u a t io n s  o f  
m isbehavior in v o lv in g  " fibb ing" , promptness and h i t t i n g  .a neighbor c h i ld  
did not produce s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe r e n c e s  between the m id d le -c la s s  and the  
w ork in g-c lass  in  the  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls .
The d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two. c la s s e s  regarding t h e ir  u se  o f  behavior  
c o n tr o ls  in  the  s i t u a t io n s  o f  tantrum throwing and s n itc h in g  and not in  
" fib b in g ,"  f ig h t in g  and promptness may be an in d ic a t io n  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  
s t y l e  o f  l i f e  fo r  the  occupants o f  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s .  A note  
should be made th a t  th e  s i t u a t io n  in v o lv in g  f ib b in g  was s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  
(P .< .1 0 )  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  tOi t h i s  s i t u a t io n  seemsriHbo ere-*re­
c e iv e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  treatment w ith  r e sp e c t  to s o c ia l  c l a s s .  Perhaps hi t -
^K ohn, ££• c i t . , pp. 352-356.
t in g  another c h i ld  and promptness are vi ewed as "normal" behavior fo r  
c h i ld r e n  and th e  types o f  d is c ip l in a r y  c o n tro ls  employed are concerned  
w ith  r e c t i f y i n g  th e  p resen t  s i t u a t i o n . .  In u sin g  d i s c i p l i n e  fo r  h i t t in g  
another c h i l d ,  m id d le -c la s s  parents more freq u en tly  ch ose  in te r n a l  be­
hav ior  c o n tr o ls  than w ork in g-c lass  parents  and w ork in g -c la ss  parents  
more freq u en tly  ch ose  ex tern a l behavior c o n tr o ls .  Concerning prompt­
n e s s ,  where th e  c h i ld  deta ined  the  fa m ily ,  m id d le -c la s s  parents  had a 
h igh er  frequency o f  ex tern a l behavior co n tr o ls  than w ork in g-c lass  p aren ts .  
This d i f f e r e n c e  in  frequency was s l i g h t .  I t  appears th a t  in  t h is  l a t t e r  
s i t u a t i o n ,  because o f  the  inconven ience  th e  c h i ld  has caused th e  parent; 
th e  parents  o f  both c la s s e s  r e a c t  to the  inconvenience rather than the  
im p l ic a t io n s  or  consequences o f  such an a c t .  This type  o f  deviancy i n ­
f r in g e s  upon th e  parents* r ig h t s .  The h i t t in g  o f  another c h i ld  does not 
in f r in g e  upon th e  parents* r ig h ts  and a t  the  same time; i t  may not be 
viewed as a s e r io u s  o f  an act  as s n i t c h in g ,  "fibbing^or tantrum throwing.
The d i f f e r e n c e s  between c l a s s e s  in  th e  u se  o f  c o n tr o ls  i n ,ff ibbing5  
s n i t c h in g  and tantrums, however, could be in te r p r e te d  as a response  
co n d it io n ed  by th e  s t y l e  o f  l i f e  and va lu es  o f  i t s  occupants. In a l l  
th r e e  s i t u a t i o n s ,  w ork in g-c la ss  parents  reported a h igher frequency o f  
ex tern a l behavior co n tro l than th e ir  m id d le -c la ss  cou n terp arts .  
M id d le -c la s s  parents  by rep o rtin g  a higher usage o f  in te r n a l  behavior  
c o n tr o ls  than w ork in g-c la ss  parents seemed to view the s i t u a t io n s  in  terms 
o f  th e  c h i l d ’s in te n t  and fu tu r e  r a m if ic a t io n s .  The author f e e l s  that  
th e  d if f e r e n c e s  in  th e  u se  o f  c o n tr o ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e se  p a r t ic u la r  
s i t u a t i o n s ,  i s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  o f  l i f e  o f  the
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c l a s s  occupants.
Although tantrums and being l a t e  may both up set  th e  parent, being  
l a t e  may have been responded to in  terms o f  aggrevation  fo r  in fr in ^ ie r s t  
on parenta l r ig h t s .  Tantrums, however, are not a d ir e c t  infringem ent  
on parenta l r ig h ts  and th u s ly ,  th e  techniques o f  d i s c i p l i n e  accorded  
may cen ter  on th e  immediate s i t u a t io n  or on the fu tu re  im p lica t io n s  o f  
such an a c t .  Although the c o n tr o ls  that th e  parents used in  th is  s i t u a ­
t io n  d i f f e r e d ,  the  exp lanations th e  parents gave fo r  th e  u se  o f  th e  con  
t r o l s  were s im i la r .  The d i s c i p l i n e  is su e d  fo r  s n itc h in g  and*fibbin§ a lso  
showed s im ila r  exp lanations g iven  by the parents o f  both c l a s s e s ,  y e t  
again , the d is c ip l in a r y  techniques to accomplish the  goal d i f f e r e d .
H it t in g  another c h i ld  and promptness are not thought by th is  
author to be s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n t ia t o r s  between c la s s e s  because o f  
circum stances o f  th e se  a c t s .  Being l a t e  i s  an annoyance and incon­
ven ien ce . H itt in g  another c h i ld  may not be defined  as ser io u s  s in c e  
c h ild r e n  p a r t ic ip a t e  I n  t h is  kind o f  behavior, ^Fibbin^1 and s n itc h in g ,  
however, seem to carry moral im p lic a t io n s  or are considered  more 
se r io u s  o f f e n s e s .  They may be d e^ lt  with in  a more se r io u s  manner 
which i s  congruent w ith  th e  fa m ily 's  values and a t t i tu d e s  toward l i f e .
The f in d in g s  seem to in d ic a te  th a t  parents o f  both s o c ia l  c la s s e s  have 
s im ila r  goa ls  in  mind from the exp lanations they gave fo r  d i s c ip l in in g  
but respond w ith  d i f f e r e n t  tech n iq u es . These techniques seen  to be a 
response to th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  way o f  l i f e ,
HYPOTHESIS I I I  was concerned wi th the e f f e c t s  th at r o l e  and sex  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  may produce in  d i s c ip l in in g  ch ild ren  in  m iddle- and
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■working-class f a m i l i e s .  Although the n u l l  hypothesis  could not be r e ­
j e c t e d  at .05  l e v e l  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  an a n a ly s is  o f  the  percentages  
com piled supported th e  assumption o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  treatm ent w ith in  c la s s e s  
wi th resp ect  to th e  se x  o f  th e  c h i ld  and parent. External behavior con­
t r o l s  were used to a la r g e r  ex ten t  on th e  same-sex c h i ld  than on th e  
-c r o ss -sex  c h i ld .  This tendency was more pronounced in  th e  w ork in g-c lass  
fa m ily .  Sears , Maccoby and Levine found that b e t te r  educated mothers 
were l e s s  l i k e l y  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  appropriate behavior w ith  r e s p e c t  to 
s:ex.*^ Kohn reported  s im ila r  f in d in g s  in  th a t  m id d le -c la s s  mothers are  
"not as l ik e ly  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between the  sexes  when employing d i s c i ­
p l i n e  as compared to w ork in g-c lass  m others.*5 Bronf enbrenner found 
th a t  parents were more demanding and firm w ith  the same-sex c h i ld  and 
more le n ie n t  and in d u lgen t  w ith  th e  c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .  This f in d in g  was 
-more pronounced in  th e  lower educational l e v e l s .  When d i f f e r e n t i a l  t r e a t ­
ment was ev id en t ,  the  fa th e r  i s  more l i k e l y  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  regarding  
th e  sex  o f  th e  c h i ld  than th e  mother.*6 Bronson, Katten and Livson,  
however, found no s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe r e n c e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  treatment o f  
c h ild ren  w ith  regard to s e x . *7 Emmerich's f in d in g s  show fa th e r s  exertirg 
fiiore power toward sons than daughters and mothers more power toward
*% ears, Maccoby and Levin, op. c i  t . , p . 434.
^^Kohn, op. c i  t . , pp. 353-355.
16Bronfenbrenner, op. c i t . , pp. 248-249.
^Wanda C. Bronson, Edith S* Katten and Norman Livson, "Patterns  
o f  Authority and A frect ion  in  Two G enerations,"  Journal o f  American S o c ia l  
Psychology, 38( March 1959), pp. 146-152.
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daughters than s o n s *  13 Elder and Bowerman found sons more o f t e n  r e ­
p o rt in g  the  fa th e r  as being dominant than rep orts  from daughters. 19
The p resen t  f in d in g s  seem to in d ic a t e  th a t  a more e g a l i ta r ia n  
philosophy i s  p e r v a s iv e  in  the  m id d le -c la s s  f a m i l ie s  where the i n s t r u ­
mental and e x p r e ss iv e  r o le s  may not be as sharply d i f f e r e n t ia t e d .  In  
both c l a s s e s ,  th e  f in d in g s  seem to in d ic a t e  th a t  parents f e e l  th a t  the  
d i s c ip l in in g  o f  th e  c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld  i s  more o f  a r e s p o n s ib i l i  ty  o f  the  
sam e-sex  p a ren t .  A s p e c ia l  kind o f  in s ig h t  seems to be a t tr ib u te d  to 
th e  parent o f  the same se x  c h i ld  in  that fa th e r s  should have more r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t y  in  d i s c ip l in in g  sons and th e  mothers in  d i s c ip l in in g  th e ir  
daughters. A comparison o f  responses from m id d le -c la s s  mothers and 
- fa t h e r s  regarding th e ir  daughters found th a t  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  was 
made i n  th e  u se  o f  ex tern a l and in te r n a l  behavior c o n tr o ls  by e i th e r  
p aren t .  Perhaps th e  id ea  p r e v a i l s  that daughters are  "common property"  
Txit so n s ,  on the o th er  hand, should have more male su p e r v is io n  and 
guidance. In a l l  o th er  comparisons o f  m id d le -c la ss -p a r e n ts  to sons and 
w ork in g -c la ss  parents  to  sons and daughters, th e  sam e-sex parent used  
more extern a l behavior c o n tr o ls  on th e  same-sex c h i ld  and more in te r n a l  
-.behavior .co n tro ls  on th e  c r o s s - s e x  c h i ld .  Thus, d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  
operant in  the  fam ily  system as in  any o th er  system . The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,
^ W a lter  Emmerich, "V ariations in  the  Parental Hole as a Function  
o f  th e  Parent9s Sex and th e  C h ild 's  Sex and Age," Merri 11 Palmer 
Q u arter ly , 8 (January, 1962), p. 7 .
l^ c le n  H. Elder, J r .  and Charles E« Bowerman, "Family S tru ctu re  and 
Child-Rearing P a ttern s:  The E f fe c ts  o f  Family S iz e  and Sex Composition,"  
American S o c io lo g ic a l  Revi ew, 28 (December, 1963), p . 896.
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however, i s  not s tro n g ly  enforced* The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  undoubtedly  
a f fe c te d  by o th er  v a r ia b le s  which could e i th e r  l e s s e n  o r  stren gth en  th e  
l i n e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n #  I t  does appear, however, th a t  d is c ip l in a r y  
techniques adm inistered to ch ild ren  are a f fe c te d  by th e  in te r p e n e tr a t io n  
o f  various systems surrounding; the  fam ily  as w e ll  as w ith in  th e  family#  
Sexual d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  w ith in  th e  fam ily  a lso  appears to c o n tr ib u te  to 
th e  types o f  d i s c ip l in a r y  techniques u t i l i z e d  as w e l l  as who w i l l  employ 
th e  tech n iq u es .
From th e  p resen t  f in d in g s ,  th e o r e t ic a l  assumptions were both sup­
ported  and q u estion ed . Such f in d in g s  should s e r v e  as a c a t a ly s t  fo r  
fu r th e r  r e -se a r c h in g .  The f in d in g s  which in d ic a te d  th a t  s o c ia l  c la s s  
a f f e c t s  th e  u se  o f  d is c ip l in a r y  techniques should be fu r th er  researched  
to c l a r i f y  th e  r e la t io n s h ip .  This l a s t  s tep  req u ires  the in v e s t ig a to r  
to return  to the  f i r s t  s tep  o f  posing  new q u estion s  regarding h is  
th e o r e t ic a l  assumption.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The problem presented  in  Chapter I  has been pursued but not r e so lv e d .  
From th e  p resen t em pirical f in d in g s ,  s o c ia l  c l a s s  does have an e f f e c t  
upon th e  u se  o f  d i s c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es . The r e la t io n s h ip ,  however, i s  
not s tro n g . The q u estion  then i s  r a is e d ,  how strong  should the r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  be in  order to v a l id a t e  the assumptions o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  c la s s  
d if fe r e n c e s?  I f  th e  d if f e r e n c e s  th a t  e x i s t  among s o c ia l  c la s s e s  are  
continuous ra th er  than c le a r ly  demarcated by ta n g ib le  boundaries,20 cor-
2^Kurt B. Mayer, C lass and S oc ie ty  (New York: Random House, 1966)
p . 8 .
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resp on din g ly , the e f f e c t s  or  p a ttern s  which r e s u l t  from c la s s  memberships 
w i l l  be continuous r a th er  than c a te g o r ic a l .  Another q u e st io n  i s  r a ise d  
whether th e  s o l e  r e l i a n c e  upon an o b j e c t iv e  approach to s o c ia l  c la s s  i s  
obscuring ifcs continuous d if fe r e n c e s  that . e x i s t  among s o c ia l  c l a s s e s .
■'Hi’order to o b ta in  a more v iv id  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  c la s s ,  
perhaps the s u b je c t iv e  approach to c la s s  should be used in  conjunction  
w ith  the  o b j e c t iv e  approach. The presen t research  as w e l l  as research  
completed by previous in v e s t ig a to r s  u t i l i z e d  th e  o b j e c t iv e  method o f  
c l a s s  assignment. A r e -se a r c h  should be conducted to determine the  
a f f e c t s  th a t  a sp ir a t io n s  or  c la s s  id e n t i f i c a t i o n s  have upon th e  fam ily .  
The s o l e  r e l ia n c e  upon th e  o b j e c t iv e  approach to s o c ia l  c l a s s  may be 
b lu rr in g  the  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  and d is c ip l in a r y  techniques  
s in c e  i t  has no way o f  tapping th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  members. A 
fam ily may be c l a s s i f i e d  as m iddle- or w ork in g-c lass  by o b j e c t iv e  
- c r i t e r i a  y e t  t h e ir  behavior may be o r ien ted  in  another d ir e c t io n  de­
pending upon t h e  c la s s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  they ho ld .
Q uestions along th e  same l i n e  should be posed to th e  parents x*ith 
re sp e c t  to th e  sources they may co n su lt  or to  xshora they r e f e r  regarding  
q u estion s  p e r ta in in g  to  t h e 'd i s c ip l in in g  o f  t h e ir  c h i ld .  /Such an inquiry  
would a lso  aid  in  e s ta b l i s h in g  th e ir  c la s s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
The c a te g o r iz a t io n  o f  d is c ip l in a r y  techniques may a lso  be clouding  
a more explanatory phenomenon. I f  the  p resen t  f in d in g s  were to be r e ­
searched, parents xvould a lso  be d ir e c t ly  asked i f  they employ d i s c i p l i n e  
"which focuses  upon th e  immediate deviant a c t ,  or upon s t r e s s in g  th e  
development o f  in te r n a l iz e d  s e l f - c o n t r o l s .  Parents would a lso  be
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q u est ion ed  as to why they d i f f e r  in  th e ir  employment o f  d i s c i p l i n e  w ith  
r e fe r e n c e  to d i f f e r e n t  dev iant a c ts  committed, and'with r e sp e c t  to th e  
s e x  o f  th e  c h i l d .  Research s i t u a t io n s  p erp etu a lly  c r e a te  d i f f e r e n t  
in q u ir ie s  concerning the  th e o r e t i c a l  assumptions and t h is  q u est io n in g  
shou ld  a lso  f i l t e r  in to  th e  queries  posed to the  respondents.
Another v a r ia b le  which may have an e f f e c t  upon the  r e la t io n s h ip  
o f  s o c i a l  c la s s  and d is c ip l in a r y  techniques i s  the age o f  th e  c h i ld .  
D is c ip l in e  adm inistered to ch i ld r e n  o f  nursery school age may d i f f e r  
from d i s c i p l i n e  adm inistered to tw elve year o ld  c h i ld r e n .  This q u estion  
may be approached by s e l e c t i n g  fa m il ie s  who have ch ild r e n  o f  both ages 
to  determ ine i f  th e  age o f  th e  c h i ld  has an e f f e c t  upon th e  u se  o f  
d i s c ip  1 inary  tech n iq u es .
In  a d d it io n  to the  concern r a ise d  over the age o f  th e  c h i ld ,  an 
attempt should  a lso  be made to in te r v ie w  the su b je c t  c h i ld .  The p resen t  
study departed from previous s tu d ie s  in  i t s  in c lu s io n  o f  couples in s te a d  
o f  s o l e l y  r e ly in g  upon th e  responses  o f  on ly  one p aren t.  The p resen t  
departure cou ld  a lso  be strengthened by the  in c lu s io n  o f  the  su b je c t  c h i ld .  
CONCLUSIONS
«c>
The - p resen t  f in d in g s  are  sup p ortive  o f  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  assumption  
th a t  s o c ia l  c l a s s  has an e f f e c t  upon d is c ip l in a r y  techniques used by 
p a r e n ts .  S ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s .a t  P .<.01 in d ic a te  th a t  the u se  o f  
ex tern a l c o n tr o ls  w i l l  be more pronounced in  w ork in g-c lass  than in  
m id d le -c la s s  f a m i l ie s  and th at  th e  u se  o f  in te r n a l  c o n tr o ls  m i l  be 
more pronounced in  m id d le -c la s s  fa m il ie s  than w ork in g-c la ss  f a m i l i e s .
The u se  o f  p h y s ic a l  d i s c i p l i n e  as a f fe c te d  by c la s s  produced no s i g -
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n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  The h y p o th e t ica l  p r e d ic t io n  o f  the  e f f e c t s  o f  
sex u a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w ith in  th e  fam ily  on d is c ip l in a r y  techniques  
was not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  at P .^ .0 5  but d id  show percentage  
d i f f e r e n c e s .
This author f e e l s  th a t  d i f f e r e n t ,  qu estion s  a n d  techniques must be  
u t i l i z e d  to t e s t  th e  same phenomenon. A r e l ia n c e  upon s im i la r  ques­
t io n s  and techniques as used  by previous in v e s t ig a to r s  may on ly  be  
adding to s t e r i l i t y  and o b sc u r ity  in s te a d  o f  c la r i f y in g  the  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  o f - s o c i a l  c la s s  and d is c ip l in a r y  tech n iq u es .
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APPENDIX A
RESPONDENT NUMBER  DATE
TIME INTERVIEW BEGAN: TIME INTERVIEW ENDED:
GIRGLE ONE: HUSBAND 
WIFE
This interview is designed to give us an understanding of
parent-Ghild behavior. This is an area in which we need much more
information* Before we begin, let me express a word of caution.
We have found that in answering our questions, people will often 
naturally try to put their best foot forward, so to speak. They 
will tell us what they think we want to hear rather than what they 
really believe to be true, or they will tell us how they wish 
they behaved, rather than how they usually act. Therefore, at the
very beginning we want to encourage you to be completely frank in
answering pur questions. There are no right and wrong answers. We 
are Interested in how you as parents go about the business of raising 
your children. And, of course, we want to remind you that you ma^ 
be completely confident that what you report this evening will be 
used only for scientific study and will never at any time be identi­
fied with you personally.
Now, since we are interested in your children and your role 
as a parent, we would like to start by getting the names and ages 
of your children;
SCHOOL
NAME (FIRST NAME ONLY) All Children AGE SEX GRADE
SELECT THE BOY OR GIRL 11 or 12 YEARS OLD. 
We will ask all of our questions about
i2~ '£L ^  x \ ^ fb  ^ sS  j r -J  E> o  C ij9) ) JQs j  "Oq  /
ASK OF MOTHER ONLY
Let*s begin by finding out what organization he/she belongs to.
FOR BOYS: MEMBERSHIP j!
NO If
AVAILABLE
Ye; Yes:No
DO YOU 
ATTEND ji TRANSPORT
Yes No Yes No
BOY/CUB SCOUTS 
LITTLE LEAGUE 
YMCA GROUP 
SCHOOL CLUB 
DANCING SCHOOL 
MUSIC LESSONS 
SETTLEMENT HOUSE 
BOWLING LEAGUE TEAM 
CIVIL AIR PATROL 
ORGANIZED TRANSPORTS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP 
PUBLIC LIBRARY CARD 
SCHOOL BAND 
ART LESSONS 
OMAHA BOYS CLUB 
SUMMER CAMP
i !
Are you {a
husband) a 
LEADER
Yesi no
1 II i ( ! ! 1 i' i I
U _  _ { l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . _ _ _ I L  .. J  _  . i i i 1 i
t II 1 I I  1 ! ' ! • I
1 ; h  ! i ! i l  1; ! i i f  ! 1 } !:  1
1 1. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . J j  . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . - . . . . . 1!. . . . . . i. . . . . . . . . .  l i  . . . . . . . . . . .  I .. . . . . . .
f i ! 1! ! n i i) f
Are you (or
FOR GIRLS: MEMBERSHIP il AVAILABLE 11 ATTEND
. DO YOU 
I TRANSPORT
1 Husband) a 
i LEADER
Yes
GIRL SCOUTS#BROWNIES
No Jj Yes j No j! Yes
;i 1 !ii i h
No j Yes| No
i
L ... I.
; Yes ‘
I
No
CAMPFIRE GIRLS ~ 
YV/CA GROUP
i i li I I !!
r if" I n i i i
SCHOOL CLUB r  i i ii 1 i _............________  |
DANCING SCHOOL ;ji n T 11 ......-..t— ........-
MUSIC LESSONS ~ r r ~ il n i
SETTLEMENT HOUSE ]! i H !
BOWLING LEAGUE TEAM ; i..... j...i.............. i! ...  i.....
HOMEMAKING CLUB ____ jL_ _  '. ......-ii.........-...j..... - 1 i 1
CIVIL AIR PATROL ii _ u_______ i______ j l i
ORGANIZED TEAM SPORTS ;i 1! I i i !
SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP li i i i j i 1
PUBLIC LIBRARY CARD n H  !l i i: I
SCHOOL BAND 
ART LESSONS 
SUMMER CAM?
Television has become an important part of our lives today. We*d like 
to find out some of the patterns of television viewing of children like
1. How much time would you estimate that.........  spent watching
T. V. last week? hours.............
Is that amount'about normal? Yes (No "7I
[what would you say is the normal amount of time that I
watches T. V.? %i
Do you have any rules for * s TV watching? No Yes
What are they? ij
i
What are your reasons for having these rules?
Can you recall ever discussing scientific contributions of space 
shots, for example, their importance, with while
watching the TV coverage? No j~Yes...... ~...i
Would you say that you did this
always ■ 
often . 
sometimes . 
seldom . 
never
5« Can you recall ever discussing moral lessons, for example, 
kindness to those less fortunate than you or to animals or 
‘ ; Interrace relations or the like when you were watching movies 
on TV with . No
, -  -  : “ | e s
Would you say that you did this
always  _______ _
often . 
sometimes ..
seldom .
never
A6. Can you recall ever discussing TV programs about great Americans 
with   ? No ______ _
 ________  I Yes________
Would you say that you do this
always 
often __ 
sometimes 
seldom _ 
never
Now I am going to read you stories about situations which might be
like something that you could expect to happen with _______ ,
Whether or not this has ever happened, try to think what you would
do if it did come up, and tell me* Again, please tell us what 
you think you would do, not what you think you ought to do.
(To interviewer: Probe question, if parent does not answer with a
punishment , —  n What if the same thing happened again?1')
1. Suppose you give _ _ _ _ _ _  permission to go to the park with
some friends, and find out later that he (she) has actually 
gone downtown instead of to the park. What would you most 
likely do when he (she) comes home?
Why?
2, Suppose you look out the window and you see ____ _________
get angry and haul off and hit a neighbor boy (girl)
without a good reason. What would you (use same sex as child)
most likely do?
Why?
Suppose _ _ _ ________ has been expecting to go swimming on
Saturday, and it becomes impossible for some good reason. When 
you inform him (hei) that he (she) can't go, he (she) begins to 
cry and runs from the room, slamming the door very hard behind 
him (her).
What would you most likely du?
Why is that?
Imagine that you discover _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  snitching pocket money
from your (your wife's) purse*
What would you most likely do?
Why is that?
Suppose ________ leaves his (her) personal belongings lying
all over the house for you and your (wife/husband) to pick up.
What would you most likely do?
Why?
67* Suppose you are going to visit friends on a Sunday afternoon
and ____________ , who knows you plan to leave in' ten minutes,
goes out to play. When it's time to leave you can't find him 
(her). After 30 minutes you locate him (her) at a friend's house.
What would you most likely do?
Why is that?
8. Do you allow ___________ to date in the sense of going to a party
at a home of some friend where there will be an equal number of 
boys and girls?
Yes .
No ____________
Why?
9. What do you think of the old saying, "Spare the rod '{and spoil the 
child."
*d 10. Who in your family really has the final say about things concerning
*s discipline, e.g. staying out late, getting special
privileges, etc? HAND CARD
_______  1. Really up to husband
_______  2. Mainly up to husband, but wife's opinion counts a lot
_ _ _ _ _  3. Both parents about equal, but a little more up to husband
_______  4. Both parents exactly equal
_ _ _ _  5* Both parents about equal, but a little more vp to wife
_ _ _ _ _  6. Mainly up to wife, but husband's opinion has counted a lot
_______  7. • Really up to wife.
11* Do you ever feel unsure of yourself when you deal with ______  ?
Would you say that this happens:
 _________ always
____________  often
___________ sometimes
 ______ _ occasionally
 ____  never
12. Do you think your husband (wife) is ever unsure of himself (herself)
when he (she) deals with ______ /? Would you say that he (she)
feels unsure:
________ always
" often
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  sometimes
_ _ _ _ _ _  occasionally
never
13. Do you have a religious preference? Yes
I— ----------------------------- — ------------------- P f c ~
(a) Have you ever belonged to a 
religious congregation? Yes
Which? (be specific) No
(b) When did you leave it?
(skip to 1 3©) 
(ask'13a )
(ask 13b) 
(skip to 1*0
(>c ) What is your reTigTon? Tbe^vei^r^pecHTcT
(d) Have you always been a ? Yes
No
(e) What was your previous religious affiliation?
(f) When did you change? i
(g) Why did you change?
(skip to 14)
(ask 13e)
/
8ird
Cl
1*K How often do you attend religious services?
  onoe a week or more
once or twice a month 
less than once a month 
never
15, How important would you say your religion is to you? Would you 
say
_ _ _______ extremely important
very important 
rather important ,
 _________ J10^ very important
 _________  not at all important
16. Which one of you is primarily responsible for .
[Father Mother Both Neither
Attending weekly services j
Attending other than the j 
ma.ior weekly service i
Praying before meals S
Praying before bedtime !
Participation in family j 
devotions i
!?• How important do you think it is that
Attend church services 
every week?
Very
important Important
Not very I Not at all 
important I important
Attend other than the 
major religious ser­
vice every week?
Pray before meals? !
Pray before bedtime? i
Participate in family j 
devotion e.g. evening 
prayers, bible read­
ing, etc.
. /
18. We are used to using thermometers to measure heat. Let*s use this
same device to estimate how you feel about your religion.
(a) For example, if valuable were at 100 and worthless at 0, where 
would you rate your feelings? _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$b) If strong were 100, and weak were 0? _________
(c) If deep were 100, and shallow were 0? _ _ _ _ _ _
(d) If active were 100, and passive were 0? _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(e) If fair were 100, and unfair were 0? .
f9
1 9 .
rd 20. 
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21.
22.
Which of the following•is primarily responsible for teaching 
a child (Mark f,l,f for primary reason, ,f2,f for second reason. }
1 School 1 Church Family | None
How to treat those from 
different races
|
Personal responsibility I ;
Responsibility to others ;
Concern for those Ttfith less 
than he/she has materially
— — j
Sexual standards -
Religious behavior
Tolerance of others opinions
Patriotism _ _____ 1______
Here are some reasons different people have given for wanting to 
have their children finish a certain amount of education. Which 
one of these would you isay is most important? (HAND CARD) Least 
important? (Mark ’’M” for most and ”Ln for least)
1 .
2 .
3 . 
k .  
5 .  
6 •
7 .
_To obtain a better job or income
_To obtain a broader outlook on life
JTo improve one’s social position in the community
_To be helpful to other people
To use their special abilities or talents
JTo develop personality
To develop moral standards
How far would you .like
(Don*t read choices) 
Don11 know
High School _ _____
Some college ________
to go in school?
Finish college _____ _
Trade school after high school 
Professional education _______
How far do you think realistically that 
(Don8t read choices)
Don*t know _______ _
High School ________ _
Some college ■
will go in school?
Finish college _____ _
Trade school after high school 
Professional education  ______
1 0
23* Here are three different kinds of jobs. If you were advising
_ _ _ _ who had to make a choice among the three, which 
would you feel he should pick?
1* A job which pays a moderate income but which he/she
is sure of keeping,
2. . A job which pays a good income but which there is a.
5 0 / 5 0 chance of losing.
3. _ _ _ _  A job which pays an extremely good income 4>f he/she
makes the grade, but in which they will lose almost
everything if they don*t make it#
24, What would you prefer as a,life career for ?
25* What do. you expect as a life career for
26. Which of these statements,do you agree with most completely?
. Mothers have a right to a career
. Mothers may work if it is desirable to supplement 
the family income 
"_______ _ Mothers should remain at -home with their families
• Part time work for mothers is all right provided that
the children are taken care of
1 1
27* Would you simply tell me whether you agree or disagree with 
these statements: (if agree with qualification code agree; 
same for disagree)
4* In a family it is the husband 
who usually should make the 
most important decisions,
b, A married woman with small 
children at home should have 
complete.freedom to compete 
with men for any job she 
desires•
c. It is a good thing for a hus- v 
band and wife occasionally to 
separate vacations.
Agree
Most parents in these times 
are not strict enough with 
their children,
A wife should give up her 
own occupation if that will 
help In her husband*s success
Disagree NA
12
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Now, we are interested in what people call work* Which one of 
these statements best explains the difference between something 
yon would call work and something you would not call work? 
(iliter^ewerT Enter "I" in the appropriate blank below.)
Now, in your opinion* which one of the statements is the second 
best explanation of the difference between something you would 
call work and something you would not call work? (Interviewer: 
Enter ”2” in the appropriliTeHbaan^ )™"™~~
1#  
2 » 
3 .
•^#
5#
6*
Work is not enjoyed, not liked.
_Wox*k is exertion* physical or mental.
JWork is something for which you are paid. 
JWork is required, something you have to do. 
oWork is something productive; a contribution, 
Work is scheduled and done regularly.
If you had enough money to live comfortably without working 
would you:
1 .
2 .
3 #
0 .
feel better 
feel the same 
feel worse
does not apply
If you didn*t have a job, but did have enough money to live 
comfortably without working would you:
n1  o 
2 .
3 #
o .
„feel better 
f^eel the same 
_feel worse 
does not apply
3V Some things about our jobs are more important than others. Listed on this card (Interviewer: HAND RESPONDENT CARD) are eight statements
given by a group;'of' people as things- they considered important about 
their jobs. In your opinion, which one of these statements best 
explains what, you think (would think)1 most important about your job? 
(Interviewer: Enter “I" in the appropriate blank below.)
Now, in your opinion, which one of the statements is the second best 
explanation of what you think (would think) important about your job? 
(Interviewer: Enter ”2" in the appropriate blank below.)
1#
2 .
3 #
4 .
5#
6 .
7 «
8 .
^enables me to make a good living for myself and my family
a way of filling the day or passing the time
_a source of self respect
^gives me the chance to be with people
ogives purpose to my life
^provides a secure future for me and my family' 
a way of getting recognition and respect from others 
provides me with new and interesting experiences
13
32« Finally, we would like to ask you a few questions about yourself 
to use when we classify your answers. As sociologists, we are 
interested in categories of people, and these questions allow us 
to put you in the kind of category that we have found makes the 
most difference.
a. How long have you and your husband/wife been married? Years
b. Is this your first marriage? Yes _ _ _  No .
c* How old were you and your husband/wife when you married?
 _______ H  W
d. How far did you go In school?
9 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 '16
Trade school (get specific name) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Professional (get specific name)
V a 3  £ \  "S A M y  C l£ -  " - b A i  5  ' p ^ n - o c , ^  A t  ?  / 4 *  u J  7 " "
e. How far did your father go in school? (Please make an estimate)
0 1 2  3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
f .  How far did your mother go in school? (Please make an estimate)
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
g. What was your father®s occupation when you were about your 
son’s (daughters) age? (Be specific.)
If farming:
(1) How many acres in the farm? _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(2) Did your father own or rent? _ _ _ _ _ _
h. What is your occupation? (Be specific and list part-time 
work for wives)
i. ■ / Which of these comes closest to your total
family income before taxes last year? HAND CABD
ird 1 . under $3000
7 III 2 • $ 3 0 0 0 - $5 , 9 9 9
3. $6000 - $8,999
4. $9000 - $11,999
5* $12,000- $14,999
6 . $15,000- $19,999
7. $20,000 or more
8. refused
j. How long have you lived at this address? years
a. Where did you live just before this? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Interviewer
Field Number 
Bespondent Number
Summary remarks - (Include such things as estimate of respondent1 
cooperativeness, brief description of the house - size, state of 
repair or anything else of interest.)
APPENDIX B
We are conducting a scientific survey designed to study Omaha 
parents and their patterns of raising children. Your cooperation 
is appreciated for we feel that you can make an important contri­
bution to the scientific understanding of this area of family 
life. We think also that you will find that this is a very 
interesting experience.
Two graduate students from the University of Omaha will contact 
you within the next few days. We would like the opportunity to 
interview both of you at the same time. The interview will take 
about 30 to 45 minutes. Information that you give us will be 
used for scientific purposes, and your answers will be treated 
with the strictest confidence.
Thank you for your courtesy.
Sincerely yours,
Cora A. Martin, Ph.D.
Director, Research on Family Life
